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A NARROW ESCAPE. 
.1 %tor>- of tri it 111 »t a til i« 1 SvldtHcr. 
Μ η y citizens of the State of New 
Yoik wni remember the excitement cre- 
ated during ihe summer ot 1S5(> by what 
w is generally called the " Weather wax 
Muidtt." Th«arrtet. iho lejjal contre- 
ver*}- concerning juiisdiction, the final 
trial. and the howl of dis.«at'sraciion 
which tollowed Ihe partial acquitta), are 
matte:* oot ea>i!y forgotten by these who 
thiu ιCaiiicil near the scene of the trag- 
edy. 
The citcu instance* of the rase were 
substantially a* tollowj: Captain John 
(i. \\ e*therwax resided in Κ>»> near ihe 
ti g« ol l'u;t»burg, New York lie 
•as a nun ot giKHl character-one ot a 
nam rotis tauuly ol the »atne name, the 
settlement being known tor miles around 
a> the Weather wax settlement. Captain 
Weatherwa\ wa>. at the time of which 
Ac write, about thirty years ot age, and 
tLo υ*., r ol a ?m*li c alt which ρ ted ou 
Lake ChampUin.tradiug *uh New \ o:k. 
Vermont and Canada towns along the 
shore of the lake. 
The crew of this vessel consisted ot 
himse.l, his couMn, Andrew Weather- 
wax. aud a man named Walter Brown. 
In the latter part of «lune, Ιν,υ, he lelt 
I' attsburg with cargo tor Canada, and 
on the way stopped at I'ike Kiver land- 
ing. on the Canada shore, where he was 
lo take ou a cargo ot wood for l'latt>- 
burg. Du-irg the day, while the wood 
was bung taken on board, à «-hat ρ q iar- 
rel ar »>e Oe'.weca Csptaiu Weatherw&x 
and hi* cousin Andrew, ard mutual 
threat* were indulged in. It was soon 
ov»r. however, but as Andrew had be- 
come intoxicated, be was rather morose 
during the entire day. 
S » lar, everything is plnin and easily 
understood; but hero the mystery be- 
gins, and what follows is largely based 
upon the statements ot the third party, 
Walt» r Brown. II··states that af.er dark 
(the night was very cloudy and starless) 
ne was standing on the rear of the boat, 
and heard the captaia and his cousin 
(who were at the bow) resune the «par- 
rel of the day. It steadily increased in 
violence, threats were exchanged, and 
though he could see neither of the p»r- 
tits, he cooid hear distinctly ail tbat 
passed. Tûe wordy war waxed hotter, 
and suddenly he heard a crash as of a 
blow crushing through skull and brain, 
succeeded by a heavy fall, and as sud- 
denly a:! was ktill. 
The man listened « i.b bated bieath and 
trembled; his first impulse was to rush 
forwaid ui.d « ffjr assistance to the 
wounded aim. but tear restrained him, 
and be waited the result. la a tew min- 
utes the captain came aft, but he was 
aioLe. Btown noticed, or thought he 
did, tLat he w&s pale and excited. 
Nothing was said about the quarrel, 
and.the two men soon retired. Brown, 
however, could not b.inish itom his mind 
the impress ou that a setious crimo had 
been corn mi: ted. lie arose taily and 
visi td the spot where the altercation 
Uh ι place, and found Andrew's hat. and 
ntar it m-irks ot blood. S.iil he did not 
oicution h»s suspicions to any one, nor 
uitkti an) ii quiries conceruing the miss- 
ing mar. I: seems that be was by nature 
exceedingly timid. and shrunk from the 
repcosibility ot charging a man with so 
se nous a crime, and lrom the publicity 
which the position of a prosecutor would 
compel him to assume. 
The boat proceeded to Plattsbnrgb, 
acd when Andrew's relatives made ic- 
Lpiries lor him, the captain prole:-sed 
total ignorance of his whereabouts, f ay- 
ing that he had left 
bim at Tike River, 
without notification, and gone, be ki.ew 
not whither. 
Matters rested in this condition until 
eight or ten days atter the occurrence, 
when a body was taken irom the river at 
the identical place where Captain Wealh 
erwax's boat had been moored on .he 
fatal night. 
The body gave ample evidence of huv- 
iog met death by violence, 
as the skull 
was cruahed as by a terrible blow from 
some heavy instrument. An investiga- 
tion was held, and » captain of a vessel 
lying near to Captain Weather 
wax's >n 
the nitfbt in question, recognized tie 
body as that of a man he had 
seen en 
I ployed on Weatherwax's boat. He Itr- 
iher testified 10 having heard a quatrel 
on that night, ending wi r> « scuffle 
and a 
blow, after which all was 
silent. H e 
altercation, he thought, proceeded iro n 
Weatherwax's toat, and he distinct,y 
heard Weatherwax's voice in the quarrel. 
Of course suspicion was at occe directe» 
to \\ eatherwax, and afl ho could give m 
satislactory explanati »n of hU cousin'i 
disappearance, he was arrested. Ta» 
prclittiiuary examination lasted lor nini 
da}s, and produced great excitement 
hut resulted in his being remanded tc 
jtil to take his trial at the next term oi 
court lor the crime of uiurder. 
The W eatherwaxes then becatiu 
alarmed. Few of them doubted hi.· 
guilt; indeed no'bing seemed more ccr 
taiu ; but they were not willing that the 
namo should be disgraced by one ol 
them dying at the hands of the hangman, 
so they contributed fund;», employed ublc 
counsel, and made the best defettfe pos- 
sible, Mr. McMastcra, lhen and now, 
wo believe, a leading lawyer of that 
county, was engaged to defend him.— 
Mr. McMasters exaœir«d tho case, and 
though he had no doubt ol his guilt, he. 
like a true lawyer, did his best lor him. 
Not daring to take his trial on the morit- 
ol the case, ho succeeded in establishing 
the non jurisdiction it the court, and 
locating the crime iu Canada. Theciini 
inal, lor such everybody now believed 
him to be, \va> therefore .«"ft :>t liberty, 
when he was threatened with violence it 
he did not lea\e tho country, lie ri- 
fled, saying that he was innocent ant! 
would not stir until ho was vindicated. 
While a movement was being organ- 
ized to put the thieuts into exccuioD, an 
olltcer arrived Iroiu Canada with a rnjui 
sit ion, and ho wus takeu across tho line 
for trial. 
Tho trial was am >n^ tha most remark- 
able ever lu-id iu Canada, l'he aldtsi 
counsel both ol Canada and No* York 
were engaged for tie ptisoner, and by 
postponing the tiiil 1 >r nearly a ye ir, 
ipiii'.ing awny some of tho m itupor- 
tant wi'.nessCi of lha prose-.u i >n, and 
other ingenious but <juts ionable devices, 
they succeeded ia producing a di-ajrei- 
meot in one j'iry, and finally brought 
about an acquittai, al.er eighteen month- 
of imprisonment. 
The community fe't great ν outraged 
by the result, and tho pu»» teemed with 
denunciations o! those who thus «* »i.· 
spired to cheat justice. His own c >ur.s. 1, 
wishing to repair a» much as possible the 
wrorg they supposed they La 5 done so- 
Cl iy u} rescuing a criminal irom a jum 
late, advised him to U-·ο the country, and 
under another name strive by a better 
Îiîc to reply society tor its tolerance in 
sufl'eririg him to live. 
All such advice the wretched m .n un 
heeded and returned to his old home, 
declaring his purpose to remain there 
until the cloud was lifted from his lormer 
jjood name. Hat though saved from the 
gallow», he did not escape punishment. 
The brand of Cain was upon him. Ev- 
erybody believed him ^ui.tv. his old 
friends and neighbors avoided him. he 
was pointed out as a murderer, and his 
supposed crime was even hooted η bi- 
ears many times as ho passed through 
the rrowds in the public streets. 
Thus the unhappy mart passed eltven 
years of his lift. submitting .piietly and 
meek y to the aspersions cast up >n him, 
and waiting patiently for his vindication. 
His loss ot character h id l.rougbt with it 
lo&sof property; businessmen shunned 
him, the better avenues ot trade and en- 
terprise were closed a^aiust him, atd he 
became reduced almost to beggary. Lia', 
amid all these mistoi tunes he was still 
hopeful. 
Thus matters stood till the early part 
ot October, 1*67, wtoeu a man clothed iu 
the garb of a sailor made his appearance 
in the village o^'iattsburg. and inquired 
for Captain Jjhn Weatherwax. Tae 
latter was just entering the p>st otli ·θ, 
where a considerable cio*'d had collected 
waiting the distribution ot the mail, and 
he was pointed oui to the requiring 
stranger, lie made his way toward him, 
laid his hand lamiliarly upju his shoul- 
der. and exclaimed : 
"IIow are you, .John ? 
Johu looked at him a tuoxen^ iu be- 
wilderment, gave a supprebsjd ecream, 
and replied : 
••Great Heavens î II *6 it come at 
la>t ?" 
Turning to the crowd in the postotlice, 
which had by this time become interest- 
ed, he said : 
"Gentlemen, my vindicatif has at last 
come. Tor eleven ye^rs ί have borne 
your reproaches in silence, hoping anil 
praying for this hour. This is my cousin 
Andrew,for whose murder 1 huve suflered 
a punishment many limes worse than 
; dealt." 
The men stared at each other and al 
the sailor, stupefied with wonder. Ac- 
drew was equally perplexed, for tht 
actions ol both ρ it ties were to him in- 
comprehensible. 
For a short time there was a disposition 
to regard the ne w comer as an imposter 
who had been breught forward to relieve 
Captain Weatherwax ot the disgraoa thai 
had attached to him ; but his identity was 
SuOQ established beyond question, and 
the interest In Iho case deepened, thou- 
sands coming from all parts ot the State 
to see the man who had apparently risen 
trom the dead. 
Tho account which Andrew gave ol 
himself was that he left tho boat on thai 
eventful evening, alter the quarrel, wan 
d red into a rum shop a short distance 
f orn the landing, became engaged in a 
light and was arrested. la the morning 
hi wis brouûbt t'ttore a magistrate and 
lined, but having no money, and bein^ 
s'.iil angry with his cousio, he would nol 
go to him for aid, and was on the poinl 
! of being taken to jail, when a stranger in 
I the audience eatno forwatd λγ.il offered to 
> pay his tine if bo would engage to s-iil 
with him. Lis vessel then lying at Mon· 
trea!. He consented, and the next day 
ι1 they sailed ior China ; and for eleven 
years he had followed the sen and never 
once communicated wi h his relative?.— 
He now heard tor the lir>t time what one 
of them bad suffered on his account. 
The matter ol the blood, and his hat, 
which, il.will be rcruembeted, was fouud 
on the dock, he oxplaiued by tLalini» that 
he h id had the nosebleed dm ing the day, 
and that some ol the blood hail probably 
litllen on the dock ; the list he tossed up- 
on the deck when ho dccided ir: go out in 
the evening, taking a better one in its 
stead. 
J tio identification ot tho body found, 
the quarrel, the blow, and the voice ol 
Weatberwax benid during lh-i alterca 
tion, arc mysterie* never explained. Per- 
jury can hardly bo alleged, but there 
I was certainly criminal loosenis? in j idg- 
meut wLich embitter* Î the best years ol 
an innocent man'* lite, and nearly sent 
him to an untimely and di>hunorcd 
grave. 
I: i-ι hardly nccoss.iry to say that tbnc 
η η complete revolution in feeling tcward 
Mr. NVeathcrwax. Kvcry or.o seemed 
anxious to compcnsute by kindness and 
pitmc ige fur the wronga m> innocently 
ir.ll cted !>et..ie. Tais wa.-» no: unappre- 
ciated. Π niocss prospered, and tLte·. 
years ago bath Andrew and John (ί. , 
Weatherwax were among the most con- 
tented citizens ot Clinton County, New 
Voik 
iUi5tfK;tni). 
'—-3 
(iootl IIrttitft a Duly, 
Ono ot the most common h.rms of in- 
li lelity, a» it xi.·.. ·. in our times, is that 
which denies tho riivino origin and uses 
ol the body. Any application of ti e 
(î i-|h !s to mental state- i-> considered by 
tha most obtuso as e j inently li. at d 
prop· ι ; but wh'-n α minister proceeds to 
m ikt! an application ol tho same truth to 
bodily state·», tho reception is altogether 
different. The one dis M'irse is received 
with favor, as lull of spirituality ; the 
other with vciy much the .viuie let-ling 
ι,ι......— :... ,;«·<, w.. 
ular treatise. Nevertheless, ibis :natt«r 
of health, and the duly ol conserving it, 
has a closo and legitimate application 
spiritual!}*, am! nhou'd Ιϋ presented 
aioro Irequeutly than it is. in :i reverfo- 
tiil. unsenealional at.d r· maion s»-!..-e 
way. 
When tho human body is considered 
as the baudiwork ol (iod, « xpre.®sly d«- 
signed and put log. ihtr as a hahitati η 
for the soul, and it·* e <mpauion during all 
ils earthly lite; when it is looked upon as 
an iu>trument to minister to the joy and 
growth of the mind, as the a^ent that 
l>t'rforuis duties wbo>o iullucnce eten.ity 
ftînne can measure,—when you consider 
the body in this light it is not vile, hut 
jnoh'e; not debased, but exalted. Ttio 
lirst condition cl a ! correct thinking uj> 
1 
on thii sul j 'cL is a lrank, open, at «1 
J gr-itclul recognition ol <iod as the cri 
1 atnr and preserver of your body. 
Observe, by way of example, how i!'- 
bealth thwarts the D.vine intention 
! touching maternal influence. Let the 
; mother of a household be taken sick. and 
what a change comes over the family ! — 
what an interruption of wise customs, 
what iiregularities, what letting down ol 
restraints, what unruly habit», what ne_- 
lect, what contusion, follow ! The family 
a flairs now move on like a ship that is 
not steered. To > band his deserted the 
helm, and, undirected by the authority of 
one controlling will, the poor vessel 
voeri, tacka. sways, and » ii!s ia it regular 
aud truitless circles. Tneu it is that we 
sea how large is thu sphere th it a mother 
tills —how potent and salutary is her in- 
fluence, bow necessary is her bodily 
presence. Don't say that ibis illustration 
is exaggerated—for you know i: is not — 
but in the light ot il say. jou who think 
tha* ministers "be-little Christianity," in 
speaking of the religious relatione of the 
physique,—wt ether there is any natural 
bUs-ing greater, any duty more impera- 
tive, than that of health ? Wo hope to 
live to see thediy when any indiscretion, 
any carelessness, touching the pioserva- 
tion of health, shall bo publicly aud 
privately regarded as sin.—(iolden link 
A Ukkat Moual Lesson.—A long chap, 
with a pipiug voice, en'.ered a saloon, 
and gaiuing the attention ot tbe half! 
dozen loaters therein congregated, he 
said : 
'•Gentlemen, how many of you will 
drink at my expeuse ? 
I will," was repeated by the seven in 
chorus. 
••This proves to you, gentlemen," con- 
tinued the vagrant, putting down a nickel 
for his own beer, "how little can be de- 
pended on tirât impiessions. Vou love 
tue now, filled with anticipations of a 
square drink. Your anticipations will 
be blasted, and then you will bate me. 
I.et this bo a great mora! lesson to you. 
They put him out in a hurry, but the 
great moral Itsson was there just the 
same. 
—When Chimuey S vtep, on Saturday, 
flue over the course, and won tbe Knglieh 
International S.ceplo chase, it must have 
sootrd his owners exactly.—Xciv York 
< ommcrcial Adu rti*cr. 
—'•Oh,my dear wile," said John Henry 
as he paid the milliner's bill. 
ι: η ο s. 
ο naked bal>y Ι.αν» among (lio io#e*. 
Watrl'lng nllli »iiiihir»K ?»a> „rton rye* fur m*. 
\\ lia says lliat Ihou art l>lin<! Who hide* from 
thre ? 
Who i.s it in tiin ftmlishnna Mippones 
That ever a lwn<!:ip· rouiul thr svttcl iace closes 
Thicker Mian κ mueI know t!iat thon canst sec 
Thy tfUncea an· mou· .· u lit ami far more sure 
To rr.ich their ^o*l (Imn miv mi*»ile ii>, 
KxTpt lliat ont· that n#\or yet ilitl nii»«, 
Who·».· »! »>rlil«v t l'UiH'tiirc Dot even Death ran euro, 
M hose -Irokc divides the heart with such a blii* 
Λ even IIk' "tron^ot tinnldea lo endure— 
Thim· «now that make η glad the tadde&t weather 
With tho keen rustle of it* purple feather! 
—Atlantic. 
I'irxt Iiapti*t Church, l'jiris. 
Τ Ik· following historical sketch ol the 
Fiist Baptist Church, Pari?, was embod- 
ied in ti sermon recently preached by 
Kev. 1 >r. Fste?. 11 no s appears in the 
('Lurch Manutl. We are inclined to 
think our lenders will lind it of fullicient 
interest to repay a caretul perusal 
The Fir»t Baptist Church in l\iri«, Ale. 
was organized on the Is hoi November, 
17:»I, twelve years after the lirst trees 
had beeu Jelled, and eleven years niter 
the lirst crops had been gathered within 
the limita of tho town. 
Seven members ol the First Baptist 
Chun h i Middleboro\Masr.,weie among 
he lir.it settlers of the town; and soon 
Iter their coming, they with others, 
evuV.i-1 d ai.d maintained religious wot- 
>: ϊμ ou the Nibbath, though the) hid no 
minister to aid the m, exceptas tuisMoc- 
uti- s might occasionally vbit them. A 
revival ol religion w ith several conver- 
sions lollowed tho missionary lal>ors ol 
ΐ: ·ν J unes I'otter with them in 17'.10, 
M.d Kev Kisha Snow aided in the torma- 
•.ι η of the church the lolloping }ear. 
Id 17 >2 tho church united with the 
B>wd iuham A^cciaiion, then the onlj 
As -'ii i'ion ol Β iptist churches in the 
S:a:c. At this time the church wascallcd 
No l .»ur, which was tho namo of the 
t >wtsl i;> till i s incorporation in 1793 — 
l'he i.umbirol members then reported 
as belonging to the church was twentj- 
one ; utid among tho supplies at ranged 
by the Association lor Ibc destitute that 
j ear was, **F«»r No. Four—Kider Potter, 
4 h lord's da} in November,—Kldcr Slin- 
>n. Pli in March,—K'.der Macombcr, 4;h 
in .I.ine." 
<>.ι the division ol tic BowdoinKam 
Association, the clinch was one ol those 
ihat formed the Cumberland Association 
in 1*11, w ith which it was connecte·! uuiil 
ii helped lorni the Oxford Association in 
is.".·. 
For rcveral years alter ^organization 
the chutcb met for worship in private 
hou-es, sometimes in school bouses, otten 
in a barn in summer. The lirst meeting 
Ijyus«; wa^ built in l»03;-the second, 
which is now occupied, was built on the 
Mtc « t the first, in 1838. The present 
bou>c ot worship has been twice repaired 
atd refurnished, once in 180) and again 
in 1n">. The vestry was built in 4he 
rear oi the church in i860. 
The church 1ms had seven pastors, as 
follow.· -'.hi-sc who.-o names aio starred 
having died : James Hooper, Juno 1795 
-Jun»; 1> U; U. Davie, Juno 1838- 
Au^. l>jj; * A. Wilson, 1). D., Dec. 1852 
—née. 1*Λ7; W. Π. S- Ventres, July 
lH.*»8-Oct. 1866 ; W. H. Walker 1807 
—Mar. 1870; A. A. Ford, Oc>. 1870— 
(M. 1*7-'; H C. Kstcs, 1>. 1).. Jan-187:). 
Tuu first, UiV. James Hooper, was 
born iu Berwick, Dec. 176'.'. Ho began 
to preach New-year's day, 1701 : came to 
paiis, Nov. G:h, 17'.· 1 ; received a call to 
settle as pastor of the church iu Match 
lollowiug, and WAS o;dallied June -Olh. 
179.*». At his oidinalion, tho sermon was 
preached l>v hi· elder brother, Willi»»» 
Hooper, who was tho first Baptist minia- 
Uver ordained within the limits of the 
Slate ol Maine;—the charge was giveu 
by 11 v. l«aac Chase ; and tho hand cl 
fellowship by llev. James Totter. As the 
first sillied minister iu town, be became 
entitled to four ots of land, of which he 
rclif.<r>i>h<-d the right to two, and occu- 
pied the ret. His ministiy continued 
With ibe ehnich until he was laid aside 
forever by ioût milite, and a successor 
took bis placo forty-threo years from tho 
timu of his settlement. Ho resided in 
town until bis death, Deo. ^1. 184-· 
His successor in the pastoral otlise was 
tho Rev. Caleb B. Davis. llo was born 
in .Matbuen, Massachusetts July 3d, 180. ; 
was baptized at the age of twenty-four; 
entered at occe upon a course ol stuJï 
for tho miulstry ; anti graduated from the 
Newton Theological Institution in 1837. 
He came to l'aria in the autumn ot that 
year, and was ordained as pastor of the 
church June 27,183$.thc ordaining prayer 
being offered by the former pestor. Iu 
consequence of tailiog health, he resign- 
ed his pastorate Aug. 23J, 1852. His 
death occurred Jan. 12th, 185·, his whole 
ministry having passed with this church. 
The next pastor, Uev. Adam \\ ilscn, 
1). 1>., was born in Topsharo, Feb. lOtb, 
1794; was baptized there in July, 1*16; 
graduated Iroru Bowdoin College in 181!· ; 
was ordained as an evangelist at Tops- 
ham, Dec. 30.b, 1820; and labored with 
various churches in this Sta*e, both before 
and alter his five Years' pastorate in 1'aris 
until his death at Waterville, Jan. lGib, 
1871. 
The Deacons ef the church bave been 
the following: 'Joseph Willie, 1(91; 
» William Parsons, 1707 ; 'StephenChase, 
1&05;*Daniel Forbes, 1800 ; Josiah Smith 
1811 ; Joseph Lindsey, 1817 ; ♦Benjamin 
Chandler, 1824; 'Isaac Mann, 1826—38; 
Luke Chase, 1829-38; *Thouias Stevens 
1839-65; Joel B. Thayer, 1839; 'Levi 
Thayer, 18Ô4 ; Austin Chase, 1854 ; Henry 
V. Mdton, 1871; William Uice, 1875. 
The Clerks of the church with their 
' 
terms of service have been as follows: — 
Levi Jackson, 17'.»1-9'J; 'James Hooper, 
17!*!» —182!); 'Luke Chase, 18^9-:l0 ; Aus- 
| tin chase, 18.19-4 ); Kben< zer Thayer, 
1810-57 ; Samuel M. King, 1*.'>7. 
The lollowtng members of tho church 
have Income ordained ministers of the 
gospel :--(leorgo Kicker, John Willi», 
(?eorgo Me lien Treatise King, and Oils 
II. Uiwson. 
Rev. (leorge Kicker, born in Somers· 
worth, Ν II., Dec. l!Ub, 1771, came to 
Iiuckfield in 1791, and was bapti/.cd into 
tho fellowship ol the church in Taris, by 
the first pastor, in < >ot. 17!'G. According ; 
to an old record he was preaching in 
April, 1802. In that ye*r he was dis- 
missed with others to lorm the socotul ! 
church in Ituckficld, of which he was 
ordained pastor in 180.1. In 1810 he 
removed and became pastor of the chuich 
in Mind!—now Kiel Auburn—which cilice 
he held until his resignation on account 
ol growing infirmities in 183!'. He died 
in Auburn in 18·"»I 
The first dcacou ol the church, .John 
Willis, was < rdained as an evangelist, 
March 7th, 1*10; and died July 23id, 
1ST.', al the age of Ù0. 
Tho lollowing churchcs have been 
lormed largely by members dismissed 
for tho purpose from this church: 2ud 
Bucklieldiu 1Μ>2 ; Norway, 18Ufi; Wood- 
stock and Greenwood, 1828; Hamlin's 
Goro, 182*; Taris and WoodstocK, 1>2'J; 
Lincoln, l'-ï'J; Buck field Village 1*61. 
Tho church has enjoyed numerous sea· 
sous of religious revival. In the lour 
years Irom 1. :<i to 17:*d the additions 
were in the four years from 1*11 to 
1*!8 they were 72; in l*2.r>, fil ; in 1*31, 
.r>2; in tho years 1*30-10 the additions 
were 77, ol which G!> were by baptism ; 
in 1831 the additions were 31, all by 
baptism ; in 1807-8 the additions were 3.». 
According to tho best attainable sta- 
tistic*, tho whole number of members 
conucctcd with the ohurch from its organ, 
i/.ntion to the present time is fiôl. of 
tbeae 253 have been dismissed ; 71 have 
been excluded; 1Λ1 have died; aud It» 
have been drr.ppcd or ate unknown.— 
The present. u.eu.beiïhip is 1:.".'. 
Carclessnens of Speech. 
I Lave no faith that love can abide by 
acv determination of the will alone, but 
I have faith that determination ot the 
will concerning ceitaia mauuerism* of 
I 
conduct one towards another, cun assist 
love greatly. The husband can assist hie 
love and hid wife'i love loi him by a de- 
termination not to say a word that can 
ru ΠΙ ο her temper, or do a thing that will 
sttikc her offensively; and the wife can 
assist her husband's love for Ler by the 
same determination. Determination is 
like a brake that can be put on to stop 
the buzzing wheels of a man's or a wo- 
man's temper with great profit, and these 
brakes are absolutely needed by us all· 
1 think most of the unhappinessof fam- 
ily life comes from carelessness. I do not 
tbink that }<jung people deliberately rnat- 
ry into rfrow. 1 tbiuk they marry, so far 
1 
as they marry deliberately,into peace and 
concord one with another,aj.d into family 
uuiou and delight. I bo more I observe 
families, the more I catch the beginnings 
of evil in lamily life, the more 1 trace tho 
sound of discord back to the initial chord 
and note, the more am 1 led to thiok that 
family unbappiness comes from careless- 
ness of speech and demeanor, which gov- 
ernment of the tougue and of the conduct 
in the beginning would, in nearly every 
case, have prevented. 
Now, we .ire only just marrie J here, as 
it were, we have only just been joined 
together in spiritual wedlock, and our 
1 
family life just begins. W e are in the 
very dawn ot it, and tho flush and beauty 
and glory ot tho dawn bavo not yet risen 
into meridian splendor, and hence our 
lives are all happiness. I wish to suggest 
to every one of you, and to all who do 
not yet belong to our fellowship, that one 
habit we should cultivate in our family 
life is great'eure in the way wo speak to 
each other. Λ little thorn seed, while it 
is a thorn seed, is a littlo thing, and it has 
no point of ugliness to it, and it dees not 
seem to threaten any one with a prick; 
but you plant it and let it giow till it gets 
its stalk, ar.d branches and twig exten- 
sions, and you will have protrusions at 
every twig that will thorn every one that 
comes near it. I'glinees has a law of 
development as well as goodness, and all 
manner of mischief grows with devilish 
exuberance. Now, friends, I pray you, 
as your pastor and leader, make a vow 
and a covenant with me, and with each 
other, known and unknown, and with 
your God, that whatever sin may come to 
us, the sin of careless speaking shall 
never come here. 1 do not say evil 
speaking, for that is so bad that 1 cannot 
conceivo of Christians indulging in it.— 
You may say that Christians do indulge 
in it. I do not believe it. Yon have got 
to snap the line somewhere, and I snap 
the chalk line just there. The man who 
talks maliciously is not a Christian ; and 
I do not care how high his professions, 
I how bulky bis vows, how orthodox his 
sentiments, or how many covenants he 
signs, he is in tho gall ot bitterness yet, 
ι in an unregenerate state, and 1 have no 
! belief that that man's soul is accepted 
beforo (îod. But we are all liable to 
speak carelessly of one another. 
The family lite expresses it entirely.— ! 
The husband comes down in tho morning 
after working at his books till twelve or 
one o'clock, having bad only hall enough 
sleep, with a soured stomach, a Jarred 
ι tongue and hie temples Iwating violently, 
and he sntps out « crov-· word or an ugl? 
souteccô, ai.il that <!iscon! rumbles ami 
jars throughout the home all day long. 
Ilu has madti a whole day oi <iotl*-· Lie 
seel time unhappy, lor he has hurt him;ell 
as much as other*, .uiJ l> ;s not only made 
himsell unhappy. but ho Las m ule the 
whole household unhappy, and he ^aj-, 
If he is a thoughttul man, "I wi-di I had 
not said that won! ; n ian't good for me 
to talk like that ; I might to have .nown 
better thau thn· Now hew familiar 
those sentence·* arc Vou set?, "I know 
how it is ru} sell." 
Now that is sheer eirelcvioeas, and the 
virtue of piety i-· M>en in checking that 
catelessness when vol ηγο talking ft' 
your sociable, or w,i .n you n; »ct her·, or 
privately at yout o-vη h-Hi-->, or when 
you cro.*s each other on the street and 
discuss any tiiinj', in »nnec:i >n with thi- 
church, or w..!t ι h > ρ,υίοι*, or with tl » 
interest of th<:· church, 1 pi iy you i>c 
careful o! that very naiiily member be- 
tween your teeth whi. h .ve ca l a loDgue. 
lie cartful ! !t L .iLe an unoroke# colt 
or an nn«l<»aicfiti<'.'o l Joj il want* the 
leash and the bit, .ml you canno*, a (lord 
to throw the rii.is over ι he neck of it or 
let it run wild. Ii s Jim smart and 
clever to som ■ pi >p!o t iy -bar. 
saucy and pungent thiou". N .ace is a 
çood thing, Lut it won't t. lIj« place < : 
bread, and sometimes saucy things arc 
ofl'ensive against I. îy !ir.. «K ,r .:u s J 
gentlemanly bu.a vinr. and if j. ty doc 
not mean ladylike decorum and gentle 
manly behavior, pray, what does it mean 
If it does not me..:. :L: j peril· i I ndorr. 
ment ol our dai.y i.lt·. how can it m< ..i 
the great rLdcmplioiial tittueollue 1 -j 
to coaie? So, then, let ι bo rarciul 
what we say. l/< */</</. 
Lord.' Won't Tht'if Hr Sitrprised. 
The following story was told hy ficn'l 
Slocum in a pecch to the Independent 
Democratic Committee in Brooklyn just 
aiter tho late elcti »n. 
"A lew months alter I \va.. sent Wot, 
during the late war, I ακ-t one of the 
most accomplished general* who over 
wore tiio American uniform-»! icier to 
General Mcl'hcrion. Wo had been a'. 
West l'oint together, and thi-waour 
tirst meeting ?ii:oc we had left the acad- 
emy. In talking over the scene j through 
which we had in· cd s>incc wo parted a! 
West Point our conversation turned upon 
the battle ol l'.it nirgh Lauding, where 
McPherson acted as Cbiei oi Start to 
General < rant. M. I'hcrson described to 
uiu the disaster* ol lilt· lir-t day oi that 
great battit—oi how he had oe«n com- 
pelled Irorn hour to hoar during ι ho whole 
day to be the bearer oi bad news to lus 
chief. It was a succession oi reverse* 
from morning li night. When night 
came on and it wau becoming too dar. 
for the enemy to cout'nae the light, Mc- 
pherson rode up to Grant, who coolly 
said to him, 'Well, Mac, how do things 
look?' 'liad enough, General. We have 
lost, 1 think, about one-halt c ur artillery 
and at least a third ot the infantry. < >ur 
line is broken in sevra! places, and u-* 
arc pushed back, a- you see, pretty near 
the bank ot tho rivet.' <i rant made no 
reply, and McPherson becoming a little 
impatient, finally said to him, 'Well, 
Geueral, undfi these circumstances, 
wlrtt do you intend to do 'Do Why, 
I shall reform the line? an I uttata ibtci 
at daybteak. 1. »rd won't they be sur- 
prised.' Grant executed hi- piau to the 
letter, and belore '■ o'clock next morning 
tho enemy was dying in every direction. 
Whatever may be a man's occupation, it 
he meet with disaster, I know oi no better 
motto for him to adopt ihaulhc wordi of 
Genera! Grant: 'Ktform the lines and 
attack then again at day break.'" 
—A curious coïncidence occurred in 
connection with the recent death, on a 
Louisiana railroad, of y on η g Morse, son 
of the inventor ot the telegraph. « ».1· ol 
the engravings of tùe proi -όγ published 
in an illustrated journal iu->t alter h Ν 
death in l>7_' wa, framed by Major l'.oylc 
of Sey « cleans and placed on the mantel- 
piece of his dining-room, where it re- 
mained undisturbed till Monday evening 
at eight o'clock, when it tell to the rtoor 
with an extraordinary crft-'i. The major 
picked up the pieces and thought nothing 
more of the matter, but on Tuesday 
morning was amazed and horiified to find 
chronicled in tho papers the tragic death, 
at the same hour in tho evening, of the 
son ot tho gentleman whose picture met 
with so disastrous an accident. 
—A wealthy man died suddenly with- 
out leaving any will. The widow, desir- 
ous of securing the whole of the property, 
concealed her husband's death, and per. 
suaded a poor shoemaker to take his 
place. Accordingly ho was closely muf- 
fled in bed, as it very sick, and a lawyer 
wa< called in to write the will. Tho shoe- 
maker, in a feeble voicc, bequeathed haU 
ot all the property to the widow. "What 
shad be done witn the remainder ."'asked 
the lawyer. "The remainder,'' he replied 
"1 give and bequeath to the poor little 
shoemaker across tho street, who has 
been a good neighbor and a deserving 
man." 
—"Landlord, didn't you ever have a 
gentleman stop with you belore ?" "Are 
you a gentleman?" "V*s, I am." "Then 
I never had one stop with me before."' 
—At the recent election in Minneapolis, 
where women voted, they wreathed ihn 
ballot-boxes with llowere to cover up thd 
tobacco-juice decorations of last year. 
■J 
(Orfori) Il f mot rat. 
PARIS, MAINE. DECKMBKH U>. iSTo 
Newspaper Decisions. 
1. Anv ] ·τ*οη « ho η ho take·» a γ;'1"*γ i*5»l»rly 
froig tlio .·ί1ΐ<·«»—»hc-t>i«Tr ilircvtfl to lin aamtf <>t 
aD<>-'li' r'-i. <>r whwhet ho ha» -iil> -erilH*! or not— 
,* re-)'0*«iMe ior tu* |>av mont. 
.·. il a veison orl-r*"hi* |Kiwer il-.-coatiuued, 
ht· mu-: i-.iy all antaraitr.s «τ tl»e (>ubli-hcr may 
eon::i:ie to" m ml il «util par meut i« nude, au.I 
cat He the wliob.· amount, whether the I'ajter i- 
tak.'u tVora the ««Owe or u*»t. 
l;id luri <1 ··> ultfcUhatreiuslngtotake 
cr> aiM |>rriv'!k'tii· froui the iM»t ο (lee, 
or rnuoin:: ami leaviug tln-ie iiueallol lor. i> 
prt m fucievxMette· Of itaud. 
On 'I'rial. 
I util i' ither notice, the 0\h>ku lM*t»CRAr 
Mill be sent to any adlre-*, vost pafcl. three 
ui >mhs on trial, for )·1 null. Tn >-<· who « ι- 
to cootinue their -ub-i-ri»»tt after Iky lutte 
trie·I !. m»v lorw.irl ^l> to thi« orti -e, on re 
eeil'ii-fufi h the.· tvUl l> aiilletl t« the I'tper 
lor one year. 
from llarpcr*-» Weekly. 
The IVe s id e it t. 
The conduct of the President during 
the .-u*f en-e that followed the eleetiou has 
liceu universally commended by good citi- 
zens. His reasonable and admirable or- 
der to <! encra! Sherman at once >tcadicl 
public er.stiment, aud reminded us that 
ihe head of the executive dejartmeut i- a 
tin», .juict, :»:ι t patriotic uian, who kuow> 
hi> duty. an-1 will not he-itate to perform 
if. We have often criticised the Admin- 
istration, but, in eoinmon with all who 
have had o; portunity of observation and 
kh '.vit J:;e, we h:..e a.ways gladly testi- 
fied to t : ] Tieet integrity and patriotism 
of ti.e l'rcs: itnï. Those w.to talk a'«out 
-!he military" and "thv· army" and "the 
bayonet" and '*1 s>Oti>iu nay .-afcly ta- 
cha.. wj-1 to t >w a s:i .v. act in th» 
eight year- <>!'t»ener»l («rant'* a latini- 
tratim which indicate' an improper αιιι· 
bition or ·ι eager ne.-- to re- rt to mili- 
tary method^- l.v ι Democratic « tudor, 
eou! I it e-m the heats of party zeal, 
would probabiy agree that tl·. » Pre-» lout 
has never -horcn li lusoif uumindfni of the 
iu*î re>traiut- of the ci.ii law. 
The late di-_ ."i n «. f trcop> a: Wash- 
ington was a fiirj e measure of j r cau- 
tion, wi.ieh it w i.M have been unpart'oti· 
a'ù· Γι :.:; r. i»i tlu Pro. lent not to 
take. U'e k ve that there are w ry Few 
1 
per- : in th .;ui.ti\ who col len.ti-dthe 
prceauti· u, BWIfl ikn who Y3«ld fU* 
ν » 
Pro"—r?ui :.er, ol Vale (.'< ^e. npon 
hit return r ι L »ui*:atia. wrote a letter 
in wh: .. t..at the Γ ?Λ arm- 
are i tnfo. 't!i_· th·: wrecj What is 
the meaning ol words ? I'o rational 
men. in the fa οe ·; r; :: au ï t» ti- 
ι· or .. -u; that the :> it I arm? 
wei\ ι : pr >cnt, the beard would n».t bt 
··. η by the ui !« lî" ν I >r e. m 
• if th«y did i.vt do what it i-l.-.d There 
i> m i|MStioo n >w Lit the mu»dee is of ear· 
; I'-igger·». -ralawa^>, aud unworthy 
agvat ot thi. 1 vc» iiiiivlit, v^. ; ii are un- 
jU< *tionab!y to be remedial. Uut dool· 
l'r.l· -- r : τ !· an that ri»-· law tea· 
:;nc t'a·, lieturuii.^ ϋ ai I i- ad Lw. 
and th 'refer·, i'- action houid :;ot ' rc- 
gar : 
: ii timt "the .» whi.'h 
cotuman 1- 'κ iionee V a;.-c it i- the wii. 
of th·· governed, is one thin^. The iaw 
whi· !i th J 'pie who live ui; !- r it m wr 
eonseutt i to at:d never made, i- another 
thii!^. li lhi-lueai any tL:i»g to the 
purpose, il is ti'.at tu. government an<l aw 
of Loui- iai.a, ι t ha\ l vu t; aie 1 y the 
con-»,lit of the people, are mere tyranny 
and unconstitutional, an J a. 2 tion under 
then ir the lateeîeeti u. i-fra ri- 
eally void. 
( >n the other l and, nubody believe- that 
th· Vot· in the Felich.iu j.at .-'-es, a· re- 
turned, ex; re--v3 the will of the people of 
th. -·· pari.-l. Λ I if uet, what :.■>.« in- 
terfered at-i prevented I- it pc-iMc 
that an intelligent nun eau .-il, p<-e that 
the situation in l.oui-iaua i- due solely to 
••F dcral interfèrent-·?,'* or that th-re > 
an\ sate .-olution of the .problem which 
turn of a 1 partit » acknowledge to exist 
th< re,. xc pt under exi.-ting foims 1 law ? 
tVrîaii. y η·· ». t i ι·:;' ·η· w> u! I wi-h an 
Mtbrak ui wk seal due ·!%■.·. And 
all tr..it the i'ro-'d-nt ha- done i- to pro- 
vide for keeping order under the IjJJ. 
'lb· — wh ienoun -e thi> as Ft ioraI inter- 
ior. nee merely encourage disorder. 
h υ 1 ! ν·ΛΤ Υ··ι.. Il· r«I 
Th» l'otf in the /.'/» rtorni Citflt fj?. 
I h»· Pr» ·' îentiai Sector- a.'-euibl··.; 
yesterday, a ordin.» to law. in all the 
Stat·-. c:'.-t th<-:r > 'es for Presideut an! 
\ |»p> -it, made cut their certificates, 
a; pointed their tr* :i_' r-t and, having 
di-char^ed al. their functions, a<ourml 
*in»% die. There wa.< nothing to break the 
luli utiiforuii'v of t!:e.-e merely formai 
pr-w-eediogs except in Vermont, where 
Mr. Aldr. b, w..o received t ie highest 
uun^ r of democratic vote-, ou the 7th of 
Novtiir-er. clÙMd a -cat in tfcO 1 Sectoral 
College in the place οi' -Mr. Sollict, who 
was ineligible, aud a similar claim on the 
repu'-li.-an side 111 Missouri both of which 
were disrogar ! 1. 
The regal, r certificates, which will be 
toi v. arded to the Pn-i d ntof the Senate, 
authenticate I by the «iovemor» ot the 
Mvaul State-, give 1 vote* far Haye? 
and Wheeler and 1 s4 tor Tilden aud lien-1 
lr k.«. On ·.' fa of the certificate· 
Haye·. i·, t r fore elected, and wejuJg. 
it probable 'Vat t'n:- re-ult will staul. 
At all event-, the burden of [root i> now 
ou the -i le cl the democrat-, with the 
j-ritna facie a.-e agaiu-t them. I'nder 
ordinary circ urn-tan *·> the certificate- ot | 
the Κ Sectoral Cullegee are accepted a- 
eoncl'i.-ive, and it require·; the -trongc-t 
rebut ring evidence to innc .h their vali- 
dity. 1 ·· < t mocrats wiii make a vigo- 
rous struiirle in t'entre-· to have the cer- <-w 
titicd vote· of Loui- ana thrown out, but 
we doubt wi "her they themselve* have 
any ·.·|· elation- of -ucce-s. They may ; 
gain a party advantage by agitating the 
sut' -.et and parading evidence» of fraud, I 
bat it i-^ain-i all probability that they 
will succeed iu making Mr. Tilden the 
ii^xt I're-: dent of t! ·■ I'uitul Sate- — 
They may lay the foundation for breaking 
up the republican party, but they are not 
likely to pr »nt th.· inauguration of Mr. 
Il tje». However strongly the democrats 
m.) be convince*I that they have l»een 
cheated out of the ehction they will not 
go to the length of violence of revolution, I 
b if, after re-vrtin^ to everv constitutional 
a.id peaceful mean·* of remonstrance, they 
will at last accept the situation and 
attempt to make political capital out of 
the fraud- which have been practised upon 
them, Governor Seymour's recent h 
an t ail tho utterances ot aecredited dera- 
o raTi leader- bear in this direction. 
Ί l«.re will η·:> resort to physical lbrco.. 
J but our party politic® wiU 
more hitter and envenomned tor the ntxt 
two or three years than they have ever 
Wforc V-een in thi< generation, rhe deci 
o, ratio party has a better prospect for 
ruling the country in the tuture than » 
would have had if Mr. TUden had Wen 
declared ejected and had come into ottce 
with a hostile Senate and embarrassed by 
the notorious split in the 
on the currency «luestion. 11 the cour» 
shall bo couvinced that the dem 
candidate is defatted by fraud the repub- 
lican rartv will find that it ms dug its 
own grave, lîut whatever may come af- 
terwards, it is altogether probable hat 
Mr. Hayes will be the next 1 resident. 
Doctors DisagretlHff. 
I AHOtlie. I»rrl-r»,.K "->·· 
lltflf'l 
On Monday the chairman ot the demo- 
cratic national committee issued the fol- 
lowing address :— 
r^o.tuk.W.. ^.Oohm.ttoo.1 Washington, Dec. lo, I »t>. ) 
Γο the people of the United States : 
Τ ne National Democratic Committee 
announce a- the result of the IVes^nm Mi· Wd « *· 
. ctoct-K» Of SmM ·'; "<·" " » "
γ s President, and lhomas Λ. llui 
JrioUof Indiana, a» Vice President ot 
the l ni ted States. We congratulate you 
on this victory tor reform. D now oulj 
remain* for the two Houses ot W>n^ress 
[Vihe r rl.irm.nee of their duty on the 
^cond Wednesday in February next to 
eifevrtivt to the will of the people thus 
ext re^scd in the constitutional mode, b> 
iiai rity of the electoral votes an I con- 
tinued bv a majority ef all the states as 
W0H i,y an overwhelming majoiity ot 
,1 the p'ople of tho lotted States. 
Uv order of the Executive Committee, 
A mix m S. IUwut Chairman. 
t o. Pmw Bemlwy. | 
An 1 immediately after the chairman of 
the r< j'U >'iean committee replie I as al- 
lows:— 
WashitK'on, IHc. I '·.- \n ai.Ircs-. hM 
to niih: been issued by the .homcra... ,ο,,,ί,»». It i-s .he la* Je,Per. e a. 
tdnrt toΐ'Γ»·ρafoilingean>e. tao».lla> ■ 
has l-eca tiiirly electa by a clear ma- 
■ritv of the tieetoral vo!e. jhcit 
M V η that joy right 
i:a- a tloul t as to the rc»u.t. Theatres· 
, 
,.{· th Je.n -ratio committee is aa au- 
daeM us aMto vtjudicc 
m , Hayes aad Wheeter 
and the wul ot tuc American 
Γοο-le wil »*> carried out an I maintained. : 
Si.-ned / OtAMUin. 
Chairman of the Kepublican Nations. 
Con; ttce. 
C'oj lyrtgs. 
Wei-mpdat, Dee. t> 
Mr. Withers called up the 
ret , ....r th- iv-ihnt t..jlj t r e Senate, if n*t in ompatiMe with 
... ... 1 r what authorityj nn I tor what purpose the troops ot the 
HattedStat ; *· 1 
m, Va., mi theTthot Ν·Ι«Ι«. *««. 
t Ί* bj ot I ***£ •,::5··"· ..... Utcr a lengthy d»u^m Mr. W ltb- 
er« modified ils resolution. The resolution 
an modified wa« agreed to without divis-, 
ion. 
c 
The Chair laid before the innate a 
me-ia »e from the Resident of the 1 mtcd 
Sûtes iadndag the «pert ot Senior 
Sherman and other members ot the coin- 
mittee which vi-ited New Orlean·, tooth- 
er wUh testimony rvganKn,' the election 
is and uiovcl that it he printed 
and laid on the table. I nder the ru.et 
they were referred to the committee on 
i»riuting. 
.Mr. DMiUada moved to take-up tne 
jiut resolution proposing an amendment 
to the .· nstitutiou ot" the I nited States 
i'i relation to counting the electoral vote. 
Mr. Merrimou rai-rd a joint of order 
that the joint iule- were in force and the 
unfinished businer- from la>t session should 
he taken up. The chair overruled the ι 
point ot'order and decided the joiut rule» 
were not in force. 
At the cIom? of the morning hour the 
Speaker laid Ixiorcthe Hou.-e a message 
from t! e Γιο.-; lent, transmitting a letter1 
acc mpaniid by testimony addres.-ed to 
hiiu 'y i 1 ■ >q. Juo. Sherman aud other dis- 
tinguished citizens in regard to tho can- 
vasa of the vote lor electors in Louisiana. 
Tin rsiuy, Dec. 7. 1 
Sl\ vit —The roport from the Printing 
Committee favoriug the printing of the I 
Sherman Louisiana report was opposed 
by Democratio Senators. A lengthy an i 
partisan debate followed. 
Mr. Mit· hell of Oregon introduced a 
resolution instructing the Committee on 
Privileges and Elections to investigate j 
the fa. is attending the action of the <ίυν- 
» rti r of Oregon and Secretary of State 
in respect to the electors and pretended 
electors and make a report of the same to 
the Senate. 
Ordered printed ani lie on the table. 
HoiV resolution offered by Mr. I 
McCrary for the appointment of the joint ! 
committee with references to the Presi- 
d ntiai el«ction, wa- referred to the judi- 
ciary committee. 
Mr. Frye of Maine presented a protest 
from the Colorado legislature against the 
refusal of the House to admit to his seat 
the member elect fiom the state, lte- 
ferred to thejudieiaiy committee. 
ViokkT, Deo. 8. 
StNate.—Mr. Mitchell called up the 
resolution dir«vtin_' the committee on elec- 
tions to investigate the facts attending the 
appointment ot K. A. Cronin as elector 
by the <'overnor of Oregon. The tcn> j 
lution wa- referred to the committee on 
election without debate. Mr. Edmunds 
mov 1 to take up tne joint resolution pro- 
posing an amendment to the Constitution 
in regard to counting the electoral volts, 
bj the Supreme Court. 
Mr. Merriuion objected and read the! 
lîl-trule. Tho Chair ruled that the joint 
rules are not in force. 
On motion of Mr. Kduiunds the Sena e 
took up the joint resolution proposing an 
amendment to the Constitution in regard 
to the count of the electoral vote. Ad- 
journed till Monday. 
Hoc>3—Several bills were introduced 
and referre 1, including one establishing 
the territory of the Black Hills. The 
pension appropriation bill was passed. 
Mr. L--moyae offered a resolution ask- 
ing the S< oate to appoint a committee of 
five to act with a committee from the 
llou-e in presenting to the Supreme Court 
of the United States such «gestions con- 
cerning the Presidential contcst as may 
be vital, and upon which the court may 
give an opinion. Hie resolution went 
over. 
The question of taking up Mr. Wood's 
resolution of inquiry as to the employ- 
ment of troops in the South, was carried 
! without debate. 
The House thon adjourned till Monday. 
Monday, Deo. 11. 
Sknatk —Bill passed appropriating 
$21,HO to defray the expenses ol the 
special committee of the House to inves- 
tigate the recent elections in South Caro- 
lina, Florida, and Louisiana with an 
amendment appropriating fc.»000 to defray 
the expenses ol the committee of elections 
of the Souatc in making investigation un- 
der Mr. Edmunds' resolution. 
Mr. Bogy presented a report ot the 
Democratic committee which attendri the 
sessions of the Uuisiana returning hoards 
an l moved it be printed which was finally 
agreed to. 
Mr. Mitchell from the election com- 
mittee reported favorably on a resolution 
authorizing investigation as to ciegibity 
of Watts the Oregon elector. It went 
over until tomorrow. 
Mr. Sherman presented a petition of 
(.îen. Joseph K. Johnson asking for the 
removal of his political disabilities. Re- 
ferred to'the committee on Judiciary. 
Senate resumed the consideration of 
the joint resolution of Mr. Edmunds pro- 
posing an amendment to the Constitution 
of the Γnited i»tate«. 
TiEsiuv, Dec. 1-. 
Sknau.— Uesolution directing the At- 
torney (iencrai to inform the Senate as 
to the number of deputy I >. Marshal.β 
employod Nov. <th (election day) and a 
statement of thcii duties, was agreed to. 
The Senate then resumed the considera- 
tion of the regular order demanded by 
Mr. Edmunds, and the amendment pro- 
posed bv the committee on Judiciary pro-, 
viding that the court in making the count 
shall disregard error- of form, and be gov- 
erned by substantial right of the matter, 
λ a agreed to. Other amendments of the 
the committee, of a verbal character, were. 
agreed to. 
1 lot -κ. —Mr. Bland demanded the re- 
sumption of business under the Hist joint I 
rule which required tlut at a second ses- 
sion ot Congress the unfinished business 
of the preeceding sc-sions shall bu t akcii 
up in regular oriier. 
Discussion as to the cxistcn re ol the i 
joint rule lollows. The Speaker took the 
ground that the joint rules are binding no- ; 
til both Houses concur in al»olishing them. 
The Speaker cauM'i the li 1st rule to be 
read, arvl decided that in as mu> h as that 
rule was imperative the unfinished bust- 
ne-» of the la-t morning hour of the last ; 
se-sion must have the preference. 
Mr.tîarfieM said he had no objections to 
the ruling of the Chair under the 130th 
rule ef the House, hut if that ruling im- 
plied that the 21st joint rule was » ex- 
istence and binding on the House, ho 
should respectfully appeal from that' 
decision. 
Electoral l oir. 
Tho fallowing is a list ol S:a*.e-i wiih 
thiir v<»u»". as it *iU be cou ο led by the 
President ol tlio S -nato in lebrurarv. 
There will be no changing this result, '■ y 
Iraud or violence. 
iuti>. nt.i»RN. 
Color»·!". ; Alabama, 
ll'iu"'.», -1 Arka.i* ·*, 1 
|.,wa. »! I^Uware. 
Km.»·, tic»·' s .a, 
I"4l nt. 
M*-»arlm-t*il·. 1' Kenttukv, 
li Marylwl, 
Minnesota. Mi«eourl, '· 
»ι.*»Ι|·ΐ·ι. 
New H.im|nliir«? North C-iPilwa. 
Ktiv it· ]*Und, « lVonf.ï«, 1- 
\.rmont, "» Tvta·. 
\\'ι-··»·;η. 1" \if*iniâ. 
Pcnn»vlvanin W.*l \ irninj*. 
,1'jio. 1 omif'ticut, 
Of«'»sn, \oik. ·"" 
I.out·*.in NewJer-ey, 
Hotidu. ♦ 
... 
CaHforn.n. * 
S mtti C.uuliua, Τ 
Nevada 
Musical Convention. 
1 he musical convention holden at Nor- 
way, closet! Friday evening, w ith a pul- 
lie concert. lis first sessior, ou Tutsday 1 
morniug, opened auspiciously with more· 
than loity j-ingeri, which number was in 
increased to seventy in the evening, *n»l 
further augmented to eight}-five on Wed 
nesday. The chorus was made up of 
•Ji.ususliy tine voices, with well balanced 
part-, and the ioterest from the beginning 
lo the ck so. was marked. 1 >r. Tourget's 
compilation "Tne Chorus Choir*' was 
u-td on the occasion. Mende!?suhu't> 
"11· ar Mj Piayt r,'" and "Spiiit Immor- 
tal,' aa arrangement from A.tila, togeth- 
er wiih ••Cnaiiiy'', a chorus ot i?male 
voices, were rehearsed, and given at the 
Concert, Mi*» Walker, u pupil oi ii. L 
W Limey, taking the soprano solos. Mi?·» 
V\ is a mt ii -s 'pr.ino, and rendered ex- 
cellent service at the convention. She 
.» ) »;ng "S ilve Hegia," with good ex· 
pres>ior\ uod showed a true appreciation 
ot this beautilul Sung. Miss (icrry ot 
Wa'eifoid, a pupil ot Mrs. 1'ecnett, sing 
a "Waltz Song" » i'.h line taste. She has 
ι pure soprano^voice. and will doubtless 
make her n;at k at no distant day. We 
might mention many others lrom all 
p.-»ris ol the chorus whose performances 
deserve recognition, but lime forbids.— 
We are sure we have as good musirai 
talent as can be found in any section ol 
the State. Mr Whitney gave great 
satisfaction to all the members of the 
cht^s by Lis thoroughness, energy, enthu- 
siasm aud intelligence as a director. 
A socUty was ioruied cal.ed "The Ox- 
ford County Musical Association," with 
A. L. Uerseyol Oxlord, President; Ο. N. 
Bradbury of Norway, Yici-Presideat ; 
F. A Tnayer ol So. l'aris. Secretary ; 
Horace Cole if Norway, Treasurer, and 
uu Kxecutive Committee ot nine mem- 
bers, liom different sections ol the County. 
The piano and organ used at the con 
ventiou wee lrom the rooms of A. J., 
Ne vets, where can be found as good in- 
struments and *t as low prices as in any 
other plaie η the Stale. 
A vole of lhaLks was passed to the 
citizens of Norway lor their generous 
hospitality, in entertaining members ol 
the convention during its session ; also to 
Mrs llersey and Mrs. Ames as pianist 
and organist. 
—The Collector ol l'a: is wishes lo col- 
lect sufficient funds to pay t le State tax. 
Κ >r thit purpose he will be at North 
Parii, Dec. 2«th ; West Paris, the 29tb ; 
l'»iis Hill, the "·'>.b ; and at S mm Par's, 
Jan. 1 and -, 1*77. 
tl ο shiny ton Correspondence. 
Washington, I) C., ( 
Dec. 1876, \ 
Old winter bas been giving us a slight 
reminder of bis presence, in the shape of 
a cold snap that ^ai; made the ears tingle 
not a little, and we are now regaled with 
the sight of carts filled with ice three or 
iour inches thick,—an unusual sight at 
this season of the year lor our climate. 
The excitemeut attending the election 
has in no way abated; occasionally as 
exhausted nature assorte her rights and 
deiuauds rep se we notice a slight Jul', 
bat ouly again to give way to tho iutcuso 
ία tores t that attaches to the all absorbing 
'jueitioa of "Who is elected?" At no 
time since the election hi3 there been 
such a djep iuterest manifested as on 
Wednesday, tho ϋί) h ult. All the New 
York pipeisrectived hero were soid in a 
le * minute··-. As soon as it became know u 
that the 'Jinn* contained Mrs. 1'mston's 
testimony together with au account ol 
the scones iu the rooms of tho Uelurning 
li>ird, at ibe outbust of (ίον. Palmer's 
iadignatinn, that such atrocities could be 
practiced in a civiiiz-d community, th 
who were fortunate enough to have se- 
cured copies ol that journal could have 
disposed of them at almost any price. 
How honest these expressions were can 
now bo juJged by the fact that thj (ί >v- 
ernor has signed a parti/an ad.lress deuy- 
ΐηζ that the li'.'turniog Hoard have a 
r;ght to go I a:k of the icturns and decide 
that any precinct had bern carried t.y 
frail and intimidatior, while ho well 
know-1 i.nt it is one of the provisions ol 
the act creating the board, a* their dutios 
are very fuily and minutely sot forth iu 
tho law. 
I he contortions of the democracy a« 
they see the presidency receding and the 
prospects ο! 1 i.'den's eve r occup\ ing the 
presidential chair growing beautifully 
less ii almost terriblt· to behold, 1 he rav- 
ings ol the Κ >n cautious, coupled with th' 
threats ol what is going to be done in 
ciso ho Itiils to bo declared elected, is 
ο i!y ani.tlier evidence that we are living 
in perilous times. 1 hat they dreara of war 
and assassination is «pi·.ο oiileu'. J'ne 
culing ol a lew hundred Irewps to this 
c ty has bceu s» iz ;d upon as α ι Li cat that 
Hayes is to be inaugurated wheth r 
elected or cor, and many democrats pre- 
t- nd ΐυ assert that it is unsafe f> r the· 
d pjoi racy t.> attempt to meet «j lietly of 
a ι e vening, -β -he troops are to be used 
t> prevent a id break up tho maoting. 
Τι den's man Friday H-switt is q-iite busy, 
d > rg the bid ling ot his master, running 
hero and telegraphing thure. The dem- 
ocracy were unable to agree «s to who 
should be speaker until his arrival here 
with orders to elect Sim Randall, who 
seems to bo making his administration ol 
all lirs (j iite as obnoxious to honest peo- 
ple as was his hypocritical cant about re- 
ducing expenses during last session. 
Thanksgiving was very generally ob- 
servai here. Servîtes were held in many 
ot the» churches, though the day wh·. 
quite stormy very «j<kh1 audiences were 
gathered at most ol them. Κ v. l>r. 
Ilmkin.ol the Congregationalist church, 
give notice ou the previous Sabbath th »t 
he >i.o ild give λ political sermon on that 
d iy and advised rebels to keep away. 
We leam that he fully redeemed the 
promise, speaking irom the words, 
"( hoose ye this day which ol tb· -o two 
men ye will have." It v. Mr. Wills of 
the Ι'ιι s yteiian also give notice tba'. he 
s' oui I preach a | olitical sermon on that 
Jay, which ^romi.-e ho faithfully kep\ 
giving the o'.hei or rebel ^iJe. Κ v. \)r. I 
Newman preached to a very large tudi- 
en -e. having his large church well filled. 
S îbject. "The l'ori ol our Country.1' 
l'cxf "Uighlcousut ss exalteth a nation." 
lîc spolie tor one Lour ai.d twenty min- 
ute· without notes. Many went there 
ex;jee:icg a rare tieat tnd none went 
away disippoiuted, as the Dr. was in one 
ut hit happiest woods. Tne discourse 
was arnoug his best and uiany w ho aro in 
the hatit ol hearing Liai pronounce it his 
greatest t flurt. The patriotic utterances 
w ri e received wiih outbursts ol approval. 
I', hts been publishtd, and it wuuid b>· 
well if it iou!d be reud in every family in 
our land. 
Congress is gettiug on very slowly; 
the democrats ol tho House have decided 
to attempt the impeachment ot iho Prts- 
ident, charting him with military usurpa- 
tion. Tie miiitary i« tho ghost that 
baunts tbeir dreams,—they seem to bave 
a wholesome fear ot loyal men. Ο 
Wednesday the President sint to both 
bouses the report of the Committee be- 
fore tbe U-turning Board oi Louisiana 
It was a booih-shtll in their camp." The 
rebel House undertook to prevent its bf- 
mg printed, but were trapped by their 
cwn motion, so it will go to the country. 
Three large committees have been raised 
to send one in:ο each ol tho States o; 
South Cirolina. Florid ι and Louisiana,to 
uianulacture | ohiica! capital. The Senate 
are to call the w itnessts here for examina 
lion. 
The House committee on Appropria 
lions have decided to report over $J 
.'>03,000 more for the expense.·»of govern- 
ment than was appropriated last year, 
aud tbe prospect now is that a sum much 
larger than was thought proper by the 
republicans last year will this session be 
reported and pass the House, thus prov- 
ing the truthfulness of the assertions ol 
the republicans at the last session, that 
the sum appropriated then was not su'li- 
cient to run the government. There h 
however,-no prospect that any ol the bills 
will bo matured by March -4th. 
The excitement here over the action of 
tho (îovernor ol Oregon is not so great 
as was expected, ns it was generally 
known that he would do the bidding ol 
Hewitt and Tilden, yet there is a deep 
feeling of regret that one who has hitherto 
been considered au honorable man,should 
commit such an act of perfidy. It will 
not, however, t fleet tho refu!t, as th·.· 
three votes ol the State will certainly ha 
counted for Hayes, and he will bw inau- 
gurated President en the lib ol March 
oex'. The democracy here expect as 
much as they are in posseseion of lacts 
that convince ibem that bad only the 
honest vote of the country been coantcd, 
or could a lair election be held he would 
' bave carried any one ol the States 
ol 
Louisiana, Florida or South Carolina by 
; sweeping majorities and added the?e, 
North Carolina, Alabama and Mississippi. 
The sad intelligence of tho death ol 
; Kmmn, daughter of our excellent 
mem- 
ber of Congress, was received by 
the 
many friends of Mr. and Mrs. Fryo here 
with heartfelt sorrow. Tho expressions 
of sympathy that camo from all of theii 
acquaintances show that they bavo en· 
deared themselves to a very l-rgenumbei 
of people during their stay here. 
Misj 
Kmma was no ordinary child. She had 
tilled a large place in society among thr 
masters and misses who gather here dur 
ing tho congressional season, and by 
her 
kindness and good manners, her consid- 
erate regard lor all fad mado man) 
friends who will miss her much. May !bt 
(iod w hom they love and iu whom tbov 
liavo ttu^.ed these many years bo prcseni 
with them to sustain and comicrt in thi.· 
hour of their severest trial. 
On i 01:0. 
S. J. Court, Dec. Term, 187G. 
At I'rycbHry. 
Hon W. W. J. Γπκ>ιι»ι\ο. 
J. S. WitloiiT, K«v»., < i.h:k. 
l'itman I'ulsitor, Stenographer. 
No. Ι.Ί. — lljrry v. Sanborn. 
l'his was an action ol trespass loi 
breaking and entering plaiutili land wiiL 
teams, and culling end taking a\my oak 
tree.·. Defense that delt. was not liable, 
because he bad license to croîs the iarm, 
and that lumbermen cut and hauled 
by the cord; that the line was pointed 
"Ut, and that the Γ or» r- w»re liable il 
any one. Many w: ι»·*.μ s »» ere un the 
stand. Verd.ct for | ll. ol > '.l 
Hasii^g'. Mattocks & Fox. 
Carried lot ward on exceptions. 
Ν ·. 11'." — Cushmtu v. McA:li>ter, -1. 
Thi* was mi action upon the cov- nants 
of a djod. Cond.,i >n» broken olaimiog 
$'JV>. Ια ι ho body ol :bo deed there 
suerns to have b»_*r-n two part.···—of tho lot 
maikud A and 11. Defence that they had 
broken the rovenants but were liable only 
b r nominal d im .gt'e. Y-rdic' 1er ρ fl'. 
for f 100 Foster. 
Kimball. Wa'ker. 
Ν ». 2Λ8 — Pike ν S-tnley c: a'. 
Tnis ua : *ti7tJ η a j -oarssory 
note. D.lt-nce th t* there never w h any 
conoid· ration. Vtrdict for plaint tl' lor 
•iiss. Μ »·.ί'·η tiled for new iri.il. 
Litllefield. J Β. Κ iton. 
X 1. lilt» —Clay v. Abbott. An action 
ol trespios lor croj»«inij plaintiffs laud 
while lumbering. Dolenco that they 
cr< s^cd by license. Vtrdict for delt—aol 
guilty. 
Fifo. Hasting.·. 
No S00 and :.'<*1,like cases—agreed to 
nonsuit S»me counsel iu all three cases. 
No. 11*7.—'Trustees of I» >uid's Acade- 
my v. (irover. 
An action to recover money from delt. 
ae Treasurer ot said Academy. Facts 
agreed upon, and the c^urt order a de- 
fault. Kxceptions taken, and goes for- 
ward on points ol law. 
Fryo. ilmimots. 
Foster. 
No. 10.—Fryelurg v. Brownûe'd. 
Action to recover a-Lounts supplied to 
a pauper belonging iu defendant towu. 
Demurrer tiled and overruled by the 
Court. Kxceptions taken, (i.)cs to law 
court. 
Hastings. J. B. Kiton. 
Fife. Fiink. 
No. 17.1.—James 11 Dargin v. L D. 
Stacy. 
this was un acti η lor (also imprison- 
ment, and damage t«y freezing of leet. 
Claim of £.'000 The deft, was High 
Sheriff of Oxford County, and plaintiff 
claim* that he took him out of J! iton, N". 
II. vriLliuut a requisition on the Govern- 
ment ot N'tiw Hampshire, hut in a bench 
warrant of the Supreme Judicial Court ot 
Maine in Feb. 1*73, on au indictment.— 
Defence that ho did folio τ p!ff. a few 
rode over the Stain lino, but did not know 
be was in N. H. until informed by the 
p'ff, Then ho informed pîft", that if be 
refused to go willingly ho should bo 
obliged to get a π q-iisitioo, and finally 
went to Maine, η dista^o of eomo CO 
rod··, willingly, but was thoro taken to 
Paris j ii'. where he remained two nights 
and one day. I· wjs shown in evidence, 
and on examination by tho jury, and also 
by medical experts that bis feet had not 
ber η frozen at any extent if at all. The 
plaintiff's and defendant's testimony coc- 
llicted, l)U' several of tho best m^n in 
Brownlield swora that tho reputation ot 
p'fl" (or truth and verarUy was had. Tho 
court was full, much interest having 
l»een taken in the c tso. sinco tho action 
l>egun. It was tried by tho best counsel 
ia tho county. Verdict for Deft. Thus 
entirely viadica'.ing delenlent in the 
performance of his duty as a public 
< OL-er of the County. 
Copel&nd lor Pi ff. Foster for Doft. 
State v. Ε twin Flye. 
The respondent was indicted before the 
Grand Jury, Saptomber term, fora wilful 
assault and battery on John Scribner of 
Porter. He was brought before the Court 
ami plead, "not guilty,'1 and went to trial. 
Verdict of guilty, and sentenced by the 
Court. Littlefield. 
Bisbec, County Atl'y. 
No. 243.—Gilpatrick v. Chapman. 
Tbis was an action of replevin for tak· 
ing lumber. Defense that it was done as 
a Deputy Sheriff. (On trial.) 
Hasting*. Bedlon. 
DIVORCES. 
Caroline M. Smith, Libl't v. Κ lias X. 
Smith. Divorce decreed. 
Hastings. 
M try Κ Tower, Libl't v. Edgar C. 
Tower. Divorce decreed. 
Hastings 
Benjamin F. Moïse Eib.'t v. Ε iza J. 
Morse. Divorce decreed. 
I'pton & Farnum. 
—This time it is from At wood's Oyster 
House, 43. 17 and 41) Centre Street, Port- 
land, that we received them. Λ splendid 
keg, fit for frying or stewing. They are 
luscious, and will be put up ia any quan- 
tises to suit, forwarded by express and 
warranted to be in good condition. 
Fryrhurg. 
IU..« .»Ι10««Τ··*»»···,ΙΛ,Ι,·€·110"·* 
Ρ Ù· H. H.--IU b«-ln... 
LIUr.r> ».»d η.».Ι«·1 ρ·ορΙ«--·<«· 
The town ol Fryeburg is one of the 
four largest in Oxford County. 
It tor- 
so one of tbn oldest. having been settled 
in 17G2. and incorporated as a town an. 
11 1777. It was long the home ot IndUu 
iii'bee. who drew their sustenance from 
the windiug Sac», and secuied anima 
food from the game which .beundcdio 
iie woods and meadows Fryeburg ν » 
hce baa α most beautiful location. 
A 
,ΐοβ \iow ot the place and the *urround- 
|p.Γ country may be bad by ascending 
pine bill, an eminence which rues 
ab 
i-uptly from iho mail» rtieet. 1 rom 
here 
raay be seen the whole village 
with its 
film-lined stroets and attractive Louses 
Of course this is tbo wrong time 
ot year 
to catch the full beauty of any Now 
Kogland bom*. but enough nay be 
st on to ensure a Urge crop ol enchant 
ment, when tbo birds build ihur nests 
und wake the echoes with their iciig. 
Tee Portland λ Ogdensburg Uuiroad 
ij now in lull operation through 1 »ye- 
: 
berg. The villag·' is f rty Line miles Hum , 
Poitland. on this thoroughfare. I he 
roa I is in a rather depressed state, finm- 
;.îially; an J *o learu that pa: tits iu 
Krjeburg wore trusteed who were it-| 
Jebted for the immense sum of m\ dj'- 
; 1 ira lor freight, to till the pocket of some 
(avaricious cre«li'.or Î 'lhe last census ι 
: gives Fryeburg 1V>7 inhabitant?. Frol 
ably these ligures would be raifod somi 
what now. as tho tendency ol railroads 
is to increase tbc population of such ι 
! places as they pass through. F.\ebuig 
will lind this road not on'y η ;;rcat '· 
1 
venicrce; but it «ill be the means «ί 
iirrensing her pro«perity in every re-1 
SpCCf. 
There is considerable j^ne and oak j 
timber in this Ketion. The oak is a. a Je 
into staves, principally, afcd this bustness 
is carried on <juiio rxtcnsi\el\. ΓΙ ( 
pine is largo!ν put up into heading*, 
though, of course, much is made into 
b<>ards shingle», clapboart's, etc., and | 
ich other manufactured lum'> r a·» is | 
needed. The S»c» b vs not su:line.;t Γύΐ 
to lurnisb CStOOliTS «.iter , >* hence 
tiatn is rirp'oyed .»te largt ly even ».t 
tins early df e. 
Ti.ero i*one bisinc <s which it s'rikrs 
Ui uvgbt be pKlitab y pureu< d in this 
s cti*n—tish culture. Tue Sico and 
LiveweliV Pond are capible ol »uppor 
ing sufficient iiie to fetd ibe «hole sec 
tion. Lake and rive: Usb might be bred 
wiih .ittle txpei.se, aud jiilioi.»ua itg;:- 
la'i ns would soon "make ibe teaming 
waters leap." Tnus nature would be 
compensate I lor the damage done by the 
election ot d^s. and those erg»g.d in 
tte enterprise mijtbt ri s ρ -not exactly 
guidon—tiut speckled harvests forthur 
Iibor. 
Hut »o Ion,' as the SiO runs, nnd 
wateis her valley, Ιΐΐ"ρυορ.ο need 
lick lor lot d. ar:d ii ndi for labor. lni»re 
is always a c'euian I lor tuîd and hay, 
which may be produced by ail who vwii 
turn she soil *or tb« s- jtb»·, ο. 
wnMde the mo*i ig inn bi..c. 
Frjeburghas produced, and s'i!l con 
tains people who ta We a dep iour s*. io 
literature and the ait ot music. We 
b'inktd « ili» one ol this cli"·4, λ bile at- 
tending cour,. We to.er to Λ K. I. jwis. 
K'Q. lie baa Iravele 1 ixttnsively in 
this country, acd gives the result ol bis 
obïorvations in the lotm of a series ol j 
lectures, η pin, AiKticw scenery and 
life. <)a his table wc coticid η «i.y val- 
uable books. A so :» h«>rt;t- 1 U°g iroui 
California. The latter .»i< a <iuecr 
looking gtuiu*, wb > may have neen 
slightly inebriatCil, as l,e λ.in s >Aed in 
alcohol. 
A brass baud, iu a tine *Ute ol pr .dice ! 
a'.teiks to the appreciaii jo ol ^ood music, 
as dies als) tbo general prist nee ol J 
musical instruments in private resi- 
dences. <>.ie »» always favorably im- 
pressed with such a village as lurnisheë 
music from nearly every residence he 
passes wben tsking ari cvonioti w:i'k. 
He is sîldjtu wrong ia ηοΐια» it as a 
place of culture and prosperity. 
Among other business establishments 
in town wo miy mention the following. 
John Locke, Κ q has a large and well 
stocked store closî, to tho Oitord House. 
Prosperity seems to have alighted at his 
doorway, and left a good share of her 
burden. 
S. A. l'.igo & Co. deal largely in 
hardware. I). Siwyer h ι» his hands 
full ο! custom work; and W. Kvlly 
clothes the upper part of the body with 
tailor's wear. 
M. S. Howe competes wi h K. F.tr- ; 
rington Jc Co., in thn millinery business. ! 
All the bonnets, etc., used in u mrinj· 
mi!o circle must bo pnroh i»ed in F.\· 
burg, to support two ^uch establishments 
as these. Perhaps tba secret lies in lie 
fact that Frveburg people are willing to 
securo a good article at home, rather 
than to say that they went t ) Β >ston and 
paid two prices lor half price goods. 
C. H. Tibbetts and U irdiner Walker 
keep gonerul stores, carrying a gooJ lice 
of stock. Nearly every Now Kngland 
village has i"3 "Old Curiosity Shop." 
The Fryeburg branch is k*pt by C. 
Warriner, Jeweler. He has a large 
s'.ock of old clocks, watches and small 
machinery. He is an adept at all kinds 
of repaiiing. Mis shop is j m above the 
ll'gistiy of Deeds. 
Of course there is a blacksmith and a 
wheelwright, and hosts of carpenters in 
town, all of whom canno'. Le teen in a ! 
day, but who add to the genera! pros-, 
perity. 
Hen. Joel Kietmau of Conway wr.s 
present as a spectator at Court. Ho is 
over eighty years of age, and is as line a 
specimen of an old gentleman as one | 
oiien sees—largo full head, and a frame 
capable of AUit.aining chivalric armor. 
A New lijgihnd village without one 
1 
or more churches would not be a New 
England village. Ilt-nce ui.e may be 
pardoned for slighting sj important «η 
auxiliary of civilization till his pen has 
nearly llowu away. Frteburg supports 
a Congregational and η Methodist church | 
h the village; and there are other 
pitces of worfbip in town. K.jr. 
Stone ie pastor of the Congregational 
society, lie is liked by bis poopV, atij 
has do inclination to run a S*ede0. 
borifian society, as Portland papir Uc. 
dertook to make him believe, recently. 
There are not many who visited Fry*, 
burg duiiog llm term ol Court who have 
not mentally resolved to visit the plir»e 
ag'iiu at a more favorubU; season. \\,> 
heard one gentleman Iroiu l'ortlaid 
threaten to bring his whole Ivn ily from 
the city and camp down on t!i« h >spi;. 
ab'e people of Kryeburg for his nc*t 
summer's excursion. 
ΙΙοιιρλυ Sr<>« κ.- \V.« dt | ; ! 
sloteoi Hawk es Λ; (iar;.ind, M<>ndiv,&n1 
found ou their tables, counter» ami s!i< 
a large and elegant sto<·* of It i, 
good*. It would oe i.uposs tie to ; 
rata all the ariiel·-, but th^te win 
and toilet articles, p.rfuinuty and l> \ 
rich bilk scarfs and ta^telui niek-'.a>. 
books, toys oud g .me··, ol »v«.iy s 
pricc a:.d description. Α» these 
^ 
were being arranged in Ump'.ing array, 
we learo that the tables w< ie cl< ir« 1- 
tral liiuts uiv gieedy purchaser*. wbirh 
proves that the sto* > is a |> >pu'ar one·, 
both regaiding s'.jle and prit c. Iiwiu 
do you g«>od to run in and i'\aj..if;o ttje 
articles, even if you hsve no iik-a ol : jr. 
chasing. 
—The weather department to 
have nil ucdue prejuiice tic tii ■> > Ia\. 
() u week ago it bliw coM, incir; 
harder than on any ptcvi. -j* νθ,;,ΰ 
a ligbl -now, which fell Si' .'..lay, ν 
so tbi« kly that travelit g w:i< α. ι. i. jn.- 
p >ssib!o. l/»Hl Situr lay, ι > r. «ti .* 
s pall was foIloweJ by » ν t;. j 
a falling theimomctci. Λ Bight th 
wiud blc a° and howled, ·* « « r 
r.icr.t was t older Ih to ·» pr I·,.·- 
Sunday morning the theru l· ^ 
lr« m 1'» to > degm <·λ s ,t .u,j 
the g ile did nota1 ate till.-in-f *r.. l r.e 
church» s were c· Id a&d '.bin·;,' .1 ■ ; 
Monday morning it μγ.ο λ-, w. ih< !.. r- 
niometer t b< ï >w. 
—Noyee, Su >w iV ( <»., V. ■· v. r, 
Mai*., send u« s;>.· ·1, I η» « ·> r 
th·' h. idnrs ca'lcd I 
S .'i»'.- Κ vtniiy I«»r a II 1 \ ir·. !i 
is in«tructive as w-.l a* 'tiftu* u^',— ix- 
parting hi«t< r:c»l knowledge in t'.e lorrn 
of a naui<i. 1'iicc ·'·'>' to id. 
—The "mumps" is traveling through 
l' iris Hill un c'e.tr cl.e -k 
Con tow ami let i·· r,i»ou togrllirr. 
Why il ■ |>·.·ρ1ο fay ».» fr< <(ιι· i.i!y : l ire 
"I your lioMri. M«··!.· al I'< < 
cvorythiuj; Iî<-f iu»<' it tin :»··<·η !·. j > 
of knavi b ..ail.iUn» to nianu aduri* m 
DiKl.'uni au J alltmjit to ilii|- tin· ικ.. a 
rrr<|iit> ·;·> lij" rfr. ιιιΙΒ· I ιιι I 
fom of diMtte. Γ· well u *itnt ι -1. 
(irarlK't«I tliul It BO Woinlrr niao> ! .i.·* a 
I'll j lid lie. I U|C IIU'I «II a-lnrli-. ! rt-iim; ·. |t,n 
|ii Γμ ιτι· iIuk e»t «Ίιιπι ·1* 
|>aratit il» '"CUii· *'N,' i|h ι.·1 
1 
m ; 
will p* turin mintftl· *, :>ui u, 
t lui llu·y II.ivι! ·!· \ « 1·■ ;'· ·' ■·» "ι 
tit 11J I ΙΠΒΙ ·|| dlNHM I *:. ■ 
them, iftu harfaytaAUtdi 
huu<jr···! (.μ;» « ιιΐι ιΐκ ων».ι,ίίιΙ) m -u 
Il ι· a in't viiiiwn tu <\<r> «ν·! tniu 
t:.at maay Ιι·>ί1 Γι·πι··Ίι· ■ ι» » --■ ■· 
rut l'ii rm> ·> lit lit ;.ι ι. .1 
• Iiiall 1. uiti h mi/.'· -1 1;- u-· 1 1 .· 
I.j, mi iiiii μιΓ ίΙκ. t'y vvlil 11 il I- ell: .< u 
rill 11! 'if I -»· ] I it 
«Ol'Mi kwu» in .ι·< ·Ί I 1. ι·»ι. 
,ιι\·ιι uni il··· rin nt ι-; ιι » 
< UH'IOJl'l tu, i·k Λ. ·, til ,i 
rOtny. |»o-f»·» U'uli (·« rnl *u I ■ .1 ·. 
l |Oi»| rlr.ili· 11^ J| 0| .It,· ·> 
Itv π "ii ι·' II.* "· t 
«•uir« two rI »■« I-· I 
ι· ^iutui vrg«u a· uiro.il > ! 
»ff< : ι· ii. m," « .1.. 
on·!, tl.·(.■«>*# (.1 Ιί.β .ii.., ·..· r 
1 » h I. it <:,i 111 ·>u ill ·. .1 
• llerativi*. .1» la »-*» ·. « 
iik*. m, -νν· .ι 1 a: < luuit > .1 
P<|| Ol I lit' 111 fl III U II Un Mil 1 
l«, 1») II» nubiiia.ii'li i>l |·ι | vt l>i 
J· "I J llovlll ·. C4MUUtHj 
η»! I*ke 11 ·ιι.ιχ tiiai r « ill 1 « 
hn;· mi hill uii-mr I 1. 
liifintr<l a· a Ι·Ιθυ·Ι ιιιι*>1.·' ιι·*, » u .:· 
η·1». < mi t·1 t.iki < \|·« > ;ι 
U will tint J- f! rin ».nΓ;ι· 
► r»VC Ι'»ΓΠ: Ol ill «.· 
t ntari li. 
I fui·. L M 1 li tin îj I.r it. 
·' I or ten or iw tiie y*ar» | » 11 Ιι »τ· «*· '« u 
Lloil mui'li of tli" lliuu iMtli La'' 1 *■· :·*' 
ii|i a poniinu.il i. 1 »'.!-a ··· '■ 
liiiv·, au· mlfl * iih *e%iir <· «u· I' 
tun· I harc tri I intny ■ I tli< i ·,* ia r:-r 
t li»· «iav a it 11 <ut Ι'ι·· I·· 1 t ·>·· I ■ i·.· ·■ 
] 1· > lit llll'll*·*·· ï 'ilO li" 1>I. 4 
<·Ι \\ Il l» I. 111.1:1:» ,· tl.» Ικ·ιι· rt» i»l Ile 
I ttvu lit-ru ν· ν ut .it. ■. « r : 
l'illt#··, I II111I m» »· l:*eii ··'■ ·'■' " 
'l'Ile 1»al» ν M lu»» au·" tk'i'U 11-· ■ 1 111 a ι«ι 
Ol AMllUia ··» I < "i»li V» Il 1 il» 
observation, w liifb ν ί· ΙΊ··.I .1 ·· '·» ·"· 
I rei'Oiniiit'U·! u·· uec t > ιΐι>· alll 
50 cent* au·! (I a U-l.lo. >*>l l»y <■ *1 ·'· 
Voir lift ran be -.v : t>y III Vfs ICI 11.· 
ΙΊ· Il il ιι|'« ItriiKil) lues Im 
l>i'«aac< of Die Kldneja, III.·.Mer ar.d I r a* 
Org»w%. BaDdicéi wboharet ... 
Ihcir physicians to di»\ h.-.', te.·:» ·: 
"I M'S III. >1 hlJ \ arid aie ;*■ 
livirg « ί:ηι·*·«ο§ ο Γ it- ν ι.'ιι*. 
Is» aluui.i. Κι ». Wash ι- Ike ce t ra.è. 
A 1 mollir tou^ii Itruinly. h 
Sore Throat, Auhmt, Latanb .:iid othe i.· 
of Ihc bronchial tutK», ι. ο more uti lul ::i 
'" 
bo louod tlun the well-kit .vu l.itowv s It 
«· 
1 IIIAL TKOCIII 
I.kt that cough ci-niinu«. ai.d die «j 
:· 
or |>.ty ;>cents au»! te carnl by ΛΙΜΜ- ·>'» I· 
tamc ΙΙλι.κλιι. Fret·-am; le '< :hi u,· 
gi»l ■>. L.trg· botte·· 7.» ei.tr 
Λ Sork I" if ι:< » a r ι» bad. 'Fore ! i ai" Cot:» '·■' 
Ihc hcaiicg pro|H>U:es lor a cure. 
If you prescrite remedies yourself. *»e 
*· 
thev are efl" clive and will do iio haut». "Fore»i 
Tar'' preparation- are of this rh it act· r. 
f<»r the 
Throat ami Lung·. iw now 
Tlie <>raml 1'itloii of \tn York· 
To Southern anil Western Travi le ·. t > the C'en 
teuoi.il who intead visiting New \>nk, will 1'·^ 
TBI GlUIlD I'MOX HoTtL, oppotil Uraiiil l'eu· 
tral ilepot, one of th·} beet hotel» in Sew York 
:u 
êtop at. It i« to near tlic depot that the srav 
,er 
is spated all annoyance and rxpeoM oi earn*-··, 
tefj^a^e and exproiisagc hiie. while it* lota 
»c 
•uchlhat street ear an l sU.{e line* radiate froui 
this ρ lint to a.I part* of the city, it ti »- 
< '· £int· 
lyfuroi-hed room», has alt the latest iiuj.roic 
m· nta^mii is run ou the l*.r<.p. an plat.. Tiavrlers 
visiting New Yoik, or on their way to or ίι·.π» 
ιί·* 
CeuU'uiiial, v. ill liud it par exctdlecrc in tveiy 
re»;iett. It is uodir the management of 
W. I> 
(LVKIIhON, and lia.·» become mu ol the 
most 
popular hotels iu U.c city of >iiM \ »ik. 
ΊΊι»' Oldest aii<l Itcsl Κ«··»Ιοι«ί 
ΓβιιιηΙ in ii>iii^r it. 
IVooil'· liiiproviil ll»li* Ilealorallve 
is 
unlike any othc. and ha- i.o .|»ui. 11 
> rroprov 
e«l liai new v.g^ta'.le toi..· properties; restornf! 
grey hair to ·|Ι«">ΜνΛ»βΙιιπι! color; restore» 
iadt' 
dry, harsh and fallinj*hair; rc»t.>r···», 
dreeaes. 
give* vigor to the h»i. ; rentoii- îixr 
·'·> prom*· 
luicly bald heads; rcmou·# dindruffi 
humor- 
scaly eruptions; lemove· irrititu·". 
iuhiug ar. 
scaly drysits. No article produce» éu 
!i wonder- 
ful effects. Try il, e.all l'or Wood'» Improved 
Hjr 
Kcsloralire, an I don't It put ojT 
*■«<* »"> 
•trli. lt. Sold by all druggists iu 
this l a» 
dealers everywhere. Trade supplied at 
mai*"'1»' 
tarera' prices byC. A. Couk A Co., 
Chicago, 
Ai'tuts for tho United States and 
Canada '' > 
Wi^ek» Λ Pott·»»·. R»ton. 
ΛΙ1*·' '·' 
ΤΟ Μ Λ ITEMS. 
,tuil«vtr. 
ρ 0. 15 —The weather is mild wiih 
ljU; .iu!e snow; 
not hardly enough for 
to dri * up thnr wood, or to 
s,ke 
jj:. II U. A jboit, who recently lost 
s. hou<e by tire ia Rjmlord. had sold 
1, irn to Vlr IX >5% of UutuftrJ. Mr. 
^ >>t: his purchased the I krai ol C V\\ 
I J^tnn. formerly kno*n a* the E. 
L. L>*« Ρΐ '■4rul 
\j-. .1 R Adams recently slaughtered 
» ».oi weighed.* bee dressed,4<K)lbs. 
^ tb«. White Cae^ter br»ed. 
n->* r »!»x-3 90 cU. lor Ε irly 
*i< « iti Bivnnl'< i'ood. i uree 
j; will bay $ buaheU οί 
ce-, δ- 
Ι ; 'ι1 ut' the Coa grt? cation al soci 
| 
·τ ι Λ >»*er. *i ί hi»!d no er.teftaiu- 
,· I .11 !· lK*c. :'kh con>istis{ 
nul in tt.·» S.reet." dtc.auia- 
I" 
It nu χ, music, i)tc. couinic-nciug 
^ ; ι* M Cbicwen Pie supper in the 
,«?rU*<lat Λ. !') I*. M. Admission to 
jo it ui :u· ut, 1> c.«. tsjpper tick 
ilv R 
*ttT Λ Co. are paying *1X0 
;«r ci. 1 ί*·Γ '[''ar wood lor the i'ooth 
-k 1 > 1'-er ·) core's ol wood 
I».!·* n«i i> >" > 'th picks !.:si s«a»on. 
1 l; ι Î iv arc pntiug f.· Λ0 
|j*r ι. ; 'ί J' : I" J' -r. 
f M υ· ■ John» >u h ii sold his 
|: g « ;c to M:·. i: I! Haynoîd». who 
ι « \<c stock ol drags and 
o·) 1 he pub ic p-i'rot;- 
L-, ι- > I»t led. 
c! *-i"g on the ice at IM\tield 
terry. 
I ci Philoon ol Pixli Id ta one ol 
··'·« rt r M:'4 and t «. u. ». piiysi· 
jr^ioti* iu .ht» » riiuD <1 tl e 
Mb T. II. T. 
I'rjtbari· 
; Γ j_; ia vers1 pj^r. 
; 1 '· V ; ι■ :t ha- j·. -t jjot ι > 
II» 
Hi.ii*"· bacs- juic cl Carts 
«- ; s ii lb* u< »r»e 
11 Cirp* :■ j: t-d οι Γ iurs- 
c on L .e su T"*n mu i tn the 
M i" r by th 1 urg -iad, 
Λ I. *i- * Uc*t *ίΠΐΊ» ol U turcs 
ι.. Su >a-lulls in Xanttcket, so 
rer\,·. ct. 
D .tch. ol Con *\y street, fell 
;·» »> ilterno >o ito u ·ι Li^h t>e»m in 
kiu^ οι bit b&c*. ii juring 
«tvertly. No bocea broleo. 
Γι re «il» bo a Chriitmga tree. r.nd 
1_.ι:·>:αΐϋ tve, t»l F»}ebuig t'ec- 
I iaukli:t HIaiiUIIod. 
.i 'u- fti: are now ht-Id in the 
>«■ 1 * -. ri< t Ν 8, S 'h\ 
•n-« i:d on foursday ♦vening#. 
ν v U oinn and llev. A. A C. \bbo t 
!. ιiï·* a» interest seems to be 
Î-1 
«J a ! ». in r· .jard to 
rvf rma'ior. 
» » w: clj^'d th< l h u f.. alter a 
·: Mi·»·. Κ ι·*·' Λ. Λ-ik> tt 
Κ tiulur·*. 
: "it u ù : S its t'.ni{ .rsroe 
_» < \ rv S .·u; <av ut ti I*. M. in 
U· Ί Ν ». 3. vie.-At.s 
JloalUL J. Τ H. T. 
(illttl)· 
■> l'fce 03 «ter » upper that came 
e .à .· w.i« a ^rac } >u'*ce^ 
» r.uuj· ί-r was presunt aad ev.rj- 
t Ui«ii to rr j »j the sopper. The 
.*111 untid to about 5- *» 0. 
< ··.» Λ. Adaoia's fatliil) of (rilead,! 
ι- nun >ears a station agent at 
Ν II, e-lcbraed his cLiua 
the eT(t.ing o! the I·.h f Nov. 
-> *α> 1ι.Λ·»11<> i.s υν· ι ft «w og, 
eveni £ pa»sed « ft' very pKa-act- 
1 ι I.iendjot Mr. A pr-sente 1 hioi 
* » china tea »U costing 5" 
Β 
4<r«tawao«l. 
I>avid takts nctpik>n lo tht- 
::» nt of our (i :een woo ! c »rresp nd- 
week. Ht* 9a}a be did no: den) 
Λ!r. Robert»'' leg was fractured. 
ij*. "I Ibick I know wb»na.ioib 
ured. and the d ft' recce between 
ή.I lever a·» J pu'iu »aary cjusu up- 
llartfuid. 
11.—Til»1 Linn i> kj! di-trio', i:- 
•g ίίιΐ^η ι* lté ia llarlford at d 
... t.uklit <i. bx\irji tuiU this sea* η 
i« .» ·»' ·> true I 1C f :>eSt li: istjtfiJ 
» »j ·» tu .! ifr t'i*i; ar.d wi.-h njî 
itc .1· -««aitt un l ro h»v« a r»- 
i-of 
te* hers *11 pup » ψρι-inud 
nm te·? ol five to mtke ar ange 
-"2'« t >r tb- svn ·. According to puulic 
i*e, rmoy met on tbe ti b. at tb·* etn- 
■ί-ce uval of a sajw storm, wLicîi 
-»v t J to ^ the tu >st violent ol the eea- 
and listened with interist to ihr 
-WinS P'ogramoie: 
Af ; ropriate remarks by the chairmsr, 
•j 1 -h, it Hartford, benator elect ; 
*·' ■•ζ of Scripture an 1 invocation t»y 
C.rus Ri .lier, llartlord; AoierLa 
3 :: ir, Mi-«s M try S:orer oi Buck- 
11 story id the 1>.-»*rict Ij 
U fci-e !. H irtf'jr-J ; Rec«*s· Jor co^- 
ir: 1 r»-iresbai< !.f. Af.»*m«>or, 
K-a tin^ 1 a î«Uerfr< :u Wni E. 
1*0'·:. 
Il »st η pupil thirty years ago ;, 
a ^ b> A tr 1 Coi -, S. "ν C' jnjuji te 
·'·» .d h\j «tuuoe i>! U i> !ier."< nd 
~ b Most* Aî.ty, ex-8. S C< n.- 
*e < I ilarti>>rd, Cyrus Kicker, J sine.» 
'-· ί iaiua 1 ι-Οι, Wa». B.ckoeil Iroui 
Β r !, ! Henry Iri«h and Charles 11. 
κ "T ot Hu kti 1, ali pvint;og to a 
tJture ol the district »bich had 
a: ir > μαρι and te-»eh»-rs Ό 
I S e i>nd othtr S. ites of tke 
» S da uii b? At th u Sin^- 
tnany. to tc« air "Auld I-ang 
•h*.· ι ji!o·* itg, written by Harttord : b *· 
«•••t <»r·' * .th f 1 »eo«!* thal're dear, 
K ! ·" ''·«· (M*air cue, 
1 ·· ·■ ··· j-.tt.·- 
■ "♦•«!!r*| lihrirUkiOBi* 
1. ,^Γ* : 4l ÏU.ur. 
u* .hat ί ->«;Dd* flow 
.... r 
!-J «i * hvieweU *iounJ, 
ι1·»o Lin 1 "■ 4av. ofro.« 
After ,ot1Dg: ... „ rytb.'k«.»iU 
c..oo„0g Amw Porki-. D oalur (<U^ M 
L*. "d W«™. to p„ Cbuitmu Tit, ». IU. Uous,, "sW(- 
> »D»1 ll>" by lht a.iOivcre oI.umI u0 h.pW .«bj. H.rt.okd. 
II Irtrn. 
Mr. Stephen H. Feasendeo baa sold h;a 
armin Denmark to Κ ;*in Pingre*. a, d baa removed to the ferra of Air. Hos.a 
». Al't-o. >o Hiram, ηhich he has bought. Mr. Allen has bought the Morris Clark 
farm oa the taOlc lands of -Tear Cap" Uc has remove! ibe barn, and erected a 
Sl:v!''w· un'1 '» UtLiujj otaer iwpiovc- 
ih a »«ni aff-rda one ot ihe 
lineal \iews i;i the couutry 
Κ v. U iso .1 Mead «a» circled Super- 
vlsor ol Scnoola iu S 'ptember io place oi 
rrtvi ». bailor, who is teaching iu Mas- 
sachusetts. Mr. Maad is rendering 
e.irrtv. ar.d tfticieot service in the cause 
ol eilunrioc. 
John Fierce, L-«j. has .·*«· out «-unie '_*0 
τ *Ut.tul t.uis ou both aides ol the CtiMA 
i t>o„t ol hts residence and !o:. 
Mr. tied. Fallen, a student at the 
Sta> College, and a brother of the editor 
o: i* ·■'·. i« teaching the Grammar 
ïcho 1 in tae l'nion Picric!, containing 
li ram and List Hiram villages, lie is 
sai. ) t>e /' ia the ti^hi direction. 
i *«» da} s iince an antediluviau ap- 
ρ-· »;ι t us at night cn routo lor "Pig 
strn !. Hith λ dilapidated horse. From 
th lu t that, he kindiy permitted tt.e 
bea«; to ·· down several time* in the 
street and to list and refte-h hiruiell, he 
i« >up, ν std to be a disciple ot that good 
mm, .Mr. l'ergj. A wi ked wag »ug- 
g e I ttiat tho hcr>e may te the viners- 
b e i kdrujied ol Mr. Talbot, as he ca 
re* r < ir the Hires and Wheeler llag. 
^ j:'i ughby Lowell ha* removtd 
to C ii nisb. 
Mr. ï*a.ui:el lirowa ha» re urne 1 Irom 
Cahtori.i alter » a >Mneeof eiitbtycar?, 
ar <ï his bought the pitre vacated by Mr. 
Lowell. 
Mr. .1 *eph W trren has sold his farm 
to Kpbia cu S;ino»rn ol Denmark, «id 
has boug it tho tarai ol the late Amoii 
îîjjntou in Corni>h. 
Ll Ε W Kit Λ \. 
Lock·'· Mill·. 
Tvb'jitts 6 l>uck, atoewonlo£ K. 
Lti.'l Λ 1 have t. led their store to its 
utQi i* capacity, and are ?el iug low 1er 
c ivi bo .is auj shots especially, ve y 
low. 
I.orcll. 
1> c. 7 —The winter schools are taught 
bv the ("liowlni; teaiher·. North Lore)!, 
(ieo. K. Himblen; Sab City. Clavton 
S « ar. -. Centre, C. K. Chapman ; West 
L >\ei Seward ïVearn»; Village, M.-s 
F. >. Pottle; Chri>tian Hill, lielle S-.ir.ct- 
ti··.·ί ; Ν \ Mi— L ici Swain; Ν >. 
Mei!en Lvtraan; Sabatta*. U. II. Ka>l- 
Uini, ; No I. Mit ard Cliarles. 
ta.-:· ra tie j iue '.imbt r w.li be landed 
a: k« / »r 1' >:.d aud Hiver thi» winter. K. 
(». Cn.trL> M;d Cv. Andrews η ill cut '.«ο 
*1.1 i; I'd :;· tl liitv thou-1! d from lie 
\\ t.γi: .· ·. M'. ( '.:u ο will aiao ! aul 
o.c « « I ..d<1 ii y th< ii .nd fi otu the 
MeA ; loi. .1 <i. HiIÉIm bast r.· 
trac e I l r two hurt'it J and liny th->L- 
smd. Hetrv Gary ad I-aac Kistm^n 
wi < ·. α diaw a Lundrt-d thousand. Νιν- 
ί* <> r «ins !tr lot* wi:! be ilriwr,. 
> I!. II. r i tu m r:. Andrews Λ- Chtrlcs, 
aad J. («. Ham!, en. are manufacturing 
lar*;t· .-i." .l;es o! sLooks, which tin y 
ship t<> IV rtland. 
J. T. S cire» i- d->iog r.n \*eo»ive 
bu- t.- » ;· utacturmg spjols. Ho hs* 
■•ou; l*· ν 1 Ja employed. 
Il b church* s an· ei j »>in«^ a ·ο«1 dc- 
gru* ( t i jttrist. IΧ ii S ibba'.h School» 
ar< a a t-ro.puirg condition The Su- 
pi r uu t deot> and teichers have Nboied 
t> ^ttber lor the g 1 <>i the school» 
Tat l'ji η Co.-.cert holden at the Con- 
gregational Church I>ec.3 1 whs a »ucc< ss. 
The poem orig.oated ard delivered by 
lie v. E. C. Sherb:>urae, was particularly 
entertain ng. 
Tne Christian Circle was ht Id in No- 
vember wi'h Mr-. S Cushœir. It met 
last wiih Mrs. Peter Mc.Vister. Bjth 
were occasion* richly enjoyeJ. 
G. H. E. 
Pari#. 
Ρλ ikon sot Hi -bandky.—Paris Grange 
c .· r .ted the tenth anniversary of the 
ο g ι »t.on ot the order by a meeting at 
'· -· 11 ·1ι Moadiy, Dec. 4 h, it 2 Γ. M. 
I J ltd to be a very enjoyable occasion 
t h *e present. Tue following order ol 
exuo s » w\y adopted and veiy pleasant- 
ly c*r ri»-d out : 
Ο ning rt·marks by G C. Pratt. Mas- 
t Γ. Ρ J«rr. S^oo Koya ; The L>ay we 
C' 1· brate, Carrie A. Briggs; Music; 
Pi— r tttion to the Master, by the ladies 
1 P.. Grange, ot a gold riog ; Address, 
C. W K>ersun ; Music; it itherhood in 
t e Grunge, Solon Kojal; Music, My 
I. itl* h arm,—tuae. Little Brown Jug; 
Ojr Trade. P. C. Pickett; Hbjmes lor 
the Patrons; Music; Dialogae. Win. N. 
Tnoaias and Angie W. Jordan; Music; 
R ·Λ>οί;> forjointDg the Grunge, Col. Wrn. 
Stit ; Music; Close. 
Λ the programme was carried out 
a.. ι >ok ot a picnic s-jpper in the Ha 1 
jii l the evt chg t losed with a sociable. 
We have received copie* of the 
Κ tut s lor the Patrons," but do not fitd 
rj m Lr thtm this week. 
> tl. Kiwfon, is putting in a fine 
oi ho.iday goods. He d.ts Ut.I 
tie.s to te outdone by an) bod*. IP 
ba? rectivtd tbe agetcy lor a beautilu; 
aui most convenient tljwer stand. It is 
ol bine* walnut, tets upon rolleis, and 
may t>« lolded up into small compass. 
Call and see it. 
The ίχ-ho ars ol i>is!. No. 'J, have 
oigani/fd h iyceum which will 
hold 
mctliags during the winter. The 
first 
>f««i a »»as held Friday eve. last. H. 1) 
Hammond presided ia a dignihed at.d 
most satisfactory manner, «^jite an: tu- 
ber oi young nieu took part 
ία the dis- 
cus.- i«»o ot a resolution, and th* young 
lawits read and rteited. Mr. Ε. II. Mai- 
b> sang 
*· I be Mock- oî O.d," nnd made 
the audience laugh tears. At the (lose, 
\W- Gerry ol Portland, and Mr. 
Mirblf 
jendfrtd "Pirboaid Watch" in 
a tuooi j 
Miistio manner. An (Sort lo encore 
was promptly silenced by the Presidcnt- 
lu the gale of Sunrday week our 
steam mill lost its snoko stuck. It was 
{ lit in position M» nday. 
Miss (Jerry of l'orllstr.d, has a fine 
citss of vocal scholars in this village. 
Her tinging at the Norway concert, last 
week, is very highly spoken of. Those 
wishirg to cultivaiu this most cnteitain- 
ing art, will do well to place themselves 
under so exeellt nt a vocalist as Miss 
! Gerry. 
So. 1*11 rio. 
b. F. liriggs & (i. U. Cummiugs h îve 
I bought aud drove ia over 1<ΛΚ) sheep,the 
greater part of which hive been kilitd 
md .veut to parties for cauuing. 
lne Shoe Factory implojs atout 
eighty hands and is increasing the uuru· 
l-er daily. There is no doubt lut that 
Ibe enterprise v. iii be a great ht:!» to our 
village. 
tï. Λ. Marsh, agent lor llumham Λ 
Mori ill, and oco il our bi citizens, 
moves to ifarpewell in March, «here he 
will engage iu packiug lobsters ia bis 
ne** !acl< ry built by hiuisclt, especially 
tor that purpos?. F. 
Sroh'i Full*. 
For the past two « eeks tho river has 
afljrded a line lield for skaters. Tnelads 
and lasses have availed themselves of the 
opportunity, those who have skates using 
them, those who have no?, borrowing, 
while the unfortunate ones who could 
neither borrow nor beg did the next best 
thing. 
* 
Our school under the instruction <t 
Miss Alice K. Hammond closed last Fri- 
day evening with a Ijceum. The c \er- 
c.scs consisted ot music, declamations, 
recitations, reidir^s and :i paper. The 
parts were well sustained, doing credit 
10 bvtth teachor and ptipiis, nr.d a full 
b«.u««· regarded their 1 lForls, showing 
thst the parents wero interested. 
<». () 
«·»< l'nri*. 
Apron 1 cstivais. The I. .dies Aid 
S0Ci«;> ill Witt Palis, wi!I hold au 
Apron Festival at Centenuial Mill. West 
Paris, on Wednesday < \c, l)ec. 20ih, 
187Ô. Programme to eon>i>t ol Music, 
rableaux, Dialogues, Declamations, Kt- 
citations, &o. Ladies are invited to 
uiake an apron, and a budge ο( some 
material. Admis&k'U, !·> cts. Supper 
extra. 
Porlrr. 
Dec. 11.—The first snow »toriu for the I 
season commenced here or. Saturday, tie 
y.b in>!. aud continued ^through the da) 
accompauiej by u f:igh wind. S jme si\ 
to eight inch*» ol miow Jell, which is 
piled up iu huge drills, leaving the 
gioiiud bare in many place» ami making 
tbe tia\eii:»g very bad tor ii;ber wheels 
o. i-lei^b?. 
Ky tbe failure of the Continental Kile 
11 «uranco Company «juite a number in 1 
1:. vicinity kato lo t Umîc money,— ; 
s *me ol them ur^tty large but' J * » j 
tier i- r.i< one iu ihi·. pluco that it la.Is 
s > bt avily ou ua it dai s on Mr. .laous \\*. 
LT:»y. Mr. hi /by h.is been sick since 
last spring, and ul tbe present time is 
and wile ( u tn»tb hal policii-) lose over 
ihreo huudrtd dollais. 
lUis.tjt·"· is dull, anî from the procot 
outlook wiil remain so «luring li.o iutcr. 
l'ho scarcity of water '.he past summer 
and lull La·» hitideted those tL.it Lave 
tni!!* f.oin sawing the lumber they Lad 
r. Land. ar.d a* wit,tor Las set in rather 
dry, with tLc streams very low, they will 
be ab'e to do but a very little business I 
tLi- winter, and wiih the amount of tiiE- 
•Η Γ on Land tLey will nut be very arnioi s 
to buy. 
(.'barter <>ak tir.ir.ge P. of II. will Lold 
ι festival at thtir Hall ia this place oil 
Christmas eve. commencing at 0 o'clock 
All are invited to attend and participate 
with iLcun 
Mrs. Nutter, wife of Mr. Chas. Natter 
of tLis place, ii very low with dropsy and 
not expected to live but a short time. 
I>.-h. Sweat and Deaiborn of l'arsouslield 
met there on Thursday last and tspptd 
her for the third time. The li:st time 
-he was tapped ^hey drew away 27 lbs. of 
water. I. L F. 
I μιοιι. 
Dec. 13 —On Saturday, tbe i' h iast.. 
Mr. Amas Abbott of this place committed 
suicide by Lin^iuK· lia has a'ways lid 
a bachelor life, and lived with Lis reL· 
lives ia tbis place. K^r the past two 
years he has lived with his nephew, Mr. 
Charles Abbott, where ho was kiodn 
cared for and provided with every need» d 
c >miort. The cause oi this rash act is 
unknown, lis was enjoying Lis usual 
g >od health, and worked at sawing wot d 
tiat forenoon till eleven o'clock, when Le 
lelt his work and went to t^e stabl», 
wh-re he was found socn afterwarts 
hanging by the ueck, dead. He wi s 
about eighty-three years old. D. 
OUR TABLE. 
The Maiue Genealogist and IiiogrupLei* for tl c 
current quarter opece with an article upon the 
Ho». Samuel Page Kenton, leceotlv deceased. 
There is al-o a Une lull page illiutiation of the 
gvutlenmn. The other article- ait· varied, valuable 
&?-.■! ea:er aloiuf. This publication ia doing a 
good work for SU πιο, ία ι tvnert ing rccor Is and 
r.ruiniacences ot inestimable Talueto tie hieto 
r.an and antiquarian, which ctheiwi«e would be 
1 t. l>i. W. 11.1.apham i· the able editor, who 
-! oald be adJre-aed at Augusta. 
violin·I n -au Pe,ur* ucultli tor tneir chil 
iren and re»t lor theineeitc» b\ the use of Cast· 
>. .t, apeifcct -ub-lilute for Castor Oil. It i» 
ibsolutely harmless, aud i« a- pleasant to take 
a- honey. For Wind-Colic. Sour Stomach, Worm» 
or Couatipation.for young or old, there is nothing 
like it. It is certain it la speed} it Is cheap. 
Caked lin·;»·»!*, Kbeuinatiaiu, .sciatica, 
^veiling*, Sprain-, Stiff Joint*, Uurn», scald*, 
l'olsonoiw lîite-, and all rtesh, boa·· and uum-lc 
aiituent», can t»e absolutely cured by the Centaur 
l.iaiments. The White Liniment isforthehuman 
lamilv, the Yellow Centaur Liniment is for spar 
ned, lame and «trained hordes and animal?, 
m ιλ >> tin 
m m.2 m b» eb. 
To all who are suffering from the errors atd η 
Jiacretious oi youth, nerroue weaknet·, early île j 
cay, lo-« of manhood. Ac., I will «end a irceipe 
that will care you. I'ltKt OF CliAKGK. II'# 
great reuicdy was discovered by a missionary in 
South Ameriea. Scad a self-addressed enveloj e 
to the Rev Joseph Τ. Ismav, Stulion D., HilU 
Hon**, ,V>tr York City. fotîfllm 
SAN FORD'S 
RADICAL CURE 
FORCATARRH. 
'The benefit I Tcrive Iron) Its daily u«0 in to me 
iuraluablf.'' 
11 EX It V WKLLS, or Wki us. Κλπι.ο & Co. 
SA Ν FOlilVS 
RADICAL CURE 
FOR CATARRH. 
'1 no»' teeoinuitud it ex< lu&i.eK-, an I r.insider 
it euperiot ΐυ every other remedy bcioi·· tlio pub· 
lie. L T. CAMPBELL, Boaroaf. 
SAX FORD'S 
RADICAL CURE 
FOR CATARRH. 
"1 would willingly bave given one hundred dol 
lar* tor the relict obtained from the lir^t iloie." 
Κ. M. VALE, I'.oston. 
SANFOKD'S 
RADICAL CURE 
FOR CATARRH. 
"Il Inn coied me after twelve years of uninter- 
rupted <uffoiing.' 
<.KO. \V. II(»I «.ΙΓΠ»Ν, W H.TII ΛΜ. 
W KKK^A 1'OTTKR, lloston, Cencral Agent*. 
Sold by al l>nitui-t.-. 
ELECTRICITY, 
FOR THE MILLION. 
AN ELECTRIC BATTERY FOR 25 
CENTS. 
COLLINS' VOLTAIC PLASTER 
Ih warranted. on the reputation of l»r. ( ulliu*. it* 
iiivei.T >i, au >1 I |>!i\■·>· un. tu l>. t...· be t planter 
m the world of tued'flne. ΤΙ··* union «>Γ tin· ι«ο 
r< a! nit iiiral ii/ent-, \ .i hier:ri ity and Mrdi- 
I I .1 111- ΐηΊ h UCCr, lui) U.<tlli«< 
t>i.den:lllc this tcoinh lo r.iut foremost anions 
Il inutiTe eomi'oundi· i"i all external A "··1 
a;.d l'aine, 
"Are Doing Wonders," 
M. #τ«· Week· A l'otler ι.entlemen < .·ιιι\·»' 
\ » ι\ι< Π i«lMt<· lire ι|·ι|·:.* wonder*. l'In-y 
WOlkll»· llU;·!' aild I lu-/ >.·,! lit «»t aie »!l 
Id ar.it more wanted l'IenM· -mil ine thr· 
du/ru a·. mm ai >oU .·«■! th Mon·') iialo-ed 
lu*ι· h tli. I waul ιΙι«.ι to murru» nixht. *o·· 
•ible. lu liatle, Voui*. T. I l'aimer. Ι*. M. 
ν I a»< tie, Me.· >î ι\ I. !»T 
Noli. Μι l'aimer ■> the l'o-tinaM < r ol .Noilii 
K.iyilie. .tu 1 liut.u; l>t·. m< .on ν in ·1 01 Uie 
irreat \aliiPol'lhe*e l'Ia'ter» t1. a>-tual U»e, h·· lia* 
··· taint I thrtn upou l.noraMe tri urn and it idling 
l»r.· <|uaut,ti·'» λ medicine tt.at thu* r<<-"iu 
m riid·· :i < It <·..ιιιι··ι l·»· loo inimcudcii. 
nie l'l:i»tei »· il* du/en·. 
Sold Ly ail <lrUKf;Ut· for J*> <τ.ι·. Sent ο* re 
··» ij«t ·( r· nii ΐ'υι one, $1 £· lor κίχ, lor 
tv.tdv· eai· fully w a|>|>i-d, :.o 1 warranted perfr.'l 
by Wl.KK">.t POriKli. Proprietor*. lloston 
Mann. 
MA H lillCI). 
In P.rtlu 1, I»· ■· by Rcv. |i ûarland, Mi.Ana 
F. Stcarn- and Mi-s Angelia Γοιμ γ., both oi li. 
la BtraiiNot by J.· ti. Waabborne, Κ»·ι 
M >. il· <l>'!ou of ltjn>n and Mi·»» haie M. Itan t 
ο Ainto\tr, Me. 
Dit: H. 
Announcement of death,- iv< line» or le»s—in 
sertcdliec. Obituaries contributed by lrk-iuls of 
dee.aecd, will be charged lor at the rate οί'live 
cents per hue—no exception·. 
Μκ.Μ.ηκΑ In mum, whose death we recently 
announced, was born in MiddieUoro', Ma··., Ap'l 
iT.ih, lît'O. Jle was about one year old when his 
father moved to I'arl*. He has, since that time, 
resided in Pails, with the excc|iiion of about two 
year*, «hen be lived at Lewlston. Mr. Dunham 
was !» inembti oi the Baptist Church at Ν·>. Pari· 
α 1 h\ id a lile of pit ty aud v nuc m accordant · 
therewith. Jle had a lar«e circle of mourning 
relatives and friend lie leit one child· an only 
daughter, wife oi Cyrus I'orkius, Ee'j., of Pari ·< 
Hill. 
Dearest father, thou hast left us: 
Thy loss we deeply led— 
Uut liod hath bereft us, 
lie can all our so:lows heal. 
lVealher Iteport. 
Temperature last week a', tt A. M. 
Sunday,-G= clear; Monday, -23 clear; Tue· 
day, 12 « miow; Wednesday, i-3 cloudy; Thur·- 
day, 31- cloudy; Friday,'273 clear; Satuiday 
IS s cloudy 
New Advertisements. 
THK 
HEAD QUARTERS 
KOli 
Holiday Goods ! 
NOYES' DRUG STORE, 
XOIllVA V VILLAGE! 
Don't fail to give him a call before making your 
•elections, as he ha* the 
Best assortment to te tad in Oilord Couuty 
AM" AT 
VEKV LOW Γ It ICES. 
Norway, Dec. 12,1»7<ί. 10 
SLEIGHS! 
For Sale at Harfi-Pau Prices. 
For Cash or <iood Paper. 
Two Trimmed : Three Un trimmed; One 2-Seated 
Fung. All wiiite oak and warranted. Al«o, 
2 second· hand -leighs. Will exchange 
one Sleigh tor llay. 
(.Itl AT BAHOA1KS UIVKN, 
I would »ay to all who are now ο win;; me, by 
account, demand, notes, or notes now due, by 
reason of ill health, 1 have sold my btuiuesa and 
Mialt leave town at an early day ; therefore I shall 
have t say that all demands not settled ou or j 
beiorc April lirst will be left lor collection at once 
II < ANDREWS. 
Bethel· Dee. is, i-;.. t$-tm 
ls29, Fit ΑΛ'ΚΙ.Ι \ 1(^70, 
l'iri· Iimtriuirc Company. 
Total ▲vaeta, *3,500,000. 
Insure from LusS by Fire. 
WH. J. WHKELEII. Α κ tut. 
South FarN, Me., Dee, Β, 1«·7β. tt I 
Christmas Goods 
# 
&EL.MNG LOW, 
AT PLKRCE'S. 
llavinp in-t returned fro.n Ilo-ton with alarme 
a «oitmeni of goods, bought :it ΜΓ<-II I.OWhK 
J*KICK^ th.iti ever liefore I am now prepared to 
fι it. iv IOWA S nit lom fTi 
Solid Silver L Plated Ware, 
η lnrc'«: n4iortineu',con«i*ting <>l Fill 
C ako llnnki'ls Spoon HoUlfi'*, 
l'irkrl .lai··, <'ltilil«* tup··· 
CilMors l.:i(lic«, Frail 
14 ii ire*·, I'if Knim, 
\apkiu ltin;rs Ac. 
λ!·ο, a '«'cc assortment ci 
Solid Gold anil Plaleii Jewelry. 
Call and c\ mine πι>· <·ι:>1 before purch·» η ? 
ci se where. 
\»i Trouble Ιο Kl.oit l.ootls. 
.1. l'IFIM Γ.. 
ki ι ηκιτ st/rjitE, αοντη r mis, m κ. 
Dec. 1'.·. |f 
Holiday Stock. 
JEWELRY, 
Watches and Silver Ware. 
I have on hand one of the largest au·! best a» 
«on· I » too Its οΓ 
WATCIIKS, (LOCKS, JKUKI.ItY, NAPKIN 
it ι Nti s. -ιιλ KB ΚΝΓΙ ι 3, loitk-, a.·., 
I ha\o ever kept. Perionr. w lulling K<>od» for the 
Holidays can iluΊ anything in tuy lino at rates 
much l'»wrr than tho.e offered in citie* for same 
■ Iu:ι 111 ν of goods. 
MIIIUS· M.TS from I'i.l.OO to fJ.OO. 
ΒIXV S, 
>lone and Plain, for noiniual flgurcit. 
tf( all and see my mock, at t!iρ On» Staxd. 
Ν. It It'll Alt Ι·Κ, JH. 
south Pari·. Dee. '. l-*70. Qaal 
\<>n-K<'sMl4'iii law 
In the Town of I lebrou County of Oxford, for 
the year I-.'"·. 
The following lint of taxes on real e»Utc of 
non re»:dent ovvnei in -aid town oi Hebron. (or 
the iι 1*75, in lull·» committed to ν ulian I». 
Ilarluw, ( ollc tor of -aid Town .on the r>th day υ I 
O,*tober, l··..'», hat been leturnc·! by him to nu· an 
remaining unpaid on the 1 "h Oct., i«7<5, hy Ills cer- 
til at· >1 thai date, mid now remain* unptid, and 
noti·'·· la hereby given that if said taxe-·, interest 
hnd charg·· are n··: paid into the Trea«ury oi said 
Town, within eighteen month» fiotn the date 
of the commitment ol »»i.| Will'·, *o much of the 
imIMM· ta\«->i m wl!t i»e mi ·ιΐι° icn t to pay Ibe 
unit due therefor, in· luding Interest and 
• har^i», will without luriher notice, iwi κοίΊ at 
pu hi .c atu urn ut the 1··« n honte in -aid lown, on 
tin- Iw' iily lir»t dnv of \pr!l 1 *·Γ7, at ten o'<°loik 
In the for· noon. 
tl 
I ■- 
Ho a· .imuiios* for the larmdee,! 
ed to him by \le| Tivlor, said 
deed rtcordrd π <»*lord Ktcoid- 
lifdL 1,-7. pai;e X.i, il U ing the !ui 
u»r houic-ii ad o: -aiu'i li coords 11 ■·'-"■· -1 7- 
\ altir of per-on.ii property M 
Tax eu " ·· lu", 
tlnrmu A. Ilen^e, laud bounded .-is 
follows : on tl e n, (t by Pari* lin··, 
• >n t!ie nortli b. land ·>ιι \ldin I·· 
• e' im mer heme larm. and ou (h>* 
ron'.lt hv lloiatio «·. I.cltarron 
Ian I, I win » «·.·· ·· f (lie <Ji hiinv Itnin 
pus bit. eu-t by land ot \. lie.s-ce ;. .Iij I |ι» 
Aldt-n Ite-M-r or iinVi'n. lb:it part of 
his toi mer homestead farm lying in 
theiounol Hebron, hooU'led on 
t i.nrth by lanl I.. v.rt·· 
int. I·;,' land owned b\ Hot. 
a·*·* Cum mil », fouth by II ■>. I.· 
t larrons J oh no ν ISumpus lot, and 
wont by land ol Marrim \.1ΐ··-«ςι> 
and the ra-t b Pari* town I ·· .v.i !_*·· j 4·; 
GvorK·» Karris .t ;l*· ".· 
I τ » :■ 1. Record 20 420 V'i! 
K. i.KI. I NIVOOI». i rr i-urer 
of Ibe t<>\Mi of llcbron. 
I Il I I»-.. 1 
.>oiicr «I Foreclosure. 
\ΙΓ"' : 1 ν lïriij mi η Κ. >wn»ey, of Canton, y\ :. t ounty <>( Oxltoft), un tno .1*! «fnv "I 
m \ I». I«··"». I»y his deed <>i raortcaice °l 
that *t.ιt<·. record»·*! witti Oxford Records, book 
I'i.I, ρ !*{«· ..Γ, oaveyed to the subecrilmr the I'ol· 
limine three ir« cl» "I real es'ite Mti,atcd at 
« .mton Mills Villai?··, and » <·ιημ |» irt^ ot lut* No. 
j SO ZUmI .'I in the "Hi ran^e, In · anion· -tin" t> r -1 
pared bonndcd and dc^ribed an fvUowat non1 
■l 'ii' io? on the I ηβ «·ί tin· < onniy ro.i ! at th»· 
•ontbweaMrly cornet of the widow Rtird -mini 
lot tlicit< 1.1 Icily II.'I boiiudl'd l»y .·. 1 lot, ullil 
theu l>y land of Albion ΊΙιοπι till you trlke the 
meadow !·>t formerly owued by 1 itnti Procior and 
«on thence southerly on the ut »l> rlv line of satd 
meadow lot till you -t ike Ian I of /> ri llavford. 
thence westerly *i»y tlie northerly lineot «aid Hay- 
I lord to tlie I >uiit ν roa<l. thine.· noriliwcrterly by 
■ Haul >ad to tlu bound lirtl mentioned, containing 
forty ueies, more or It»·, excepting out of «ai<i 
parcel, the Stephen I'ackard <Uinl a:, lot, and 
tin· 1.'in m It, t iiit«t stand and ο called. The 
Kt-eoin] jiaict'l itc I'libco .ι» follows: the Iioum 
ami ί"' <·ιι il··· >·ι·j·■■■ :·· -idc ·>ι the road from ΛΙ 
bloa ihoru * house and stable, formerly uaed a* 
a *l,op, now reeled by in·· t'> < Simmon· and tu ο 
Kimball-. Ill·· iliir.l car····! described ar 
foilows: (he -ton· :vn ! lot situated on Mill Brook 
uiul now rented in part lor a tailor's shop and 
furni>btn£ store by Mvarado Hayfutd, 1>·|. The 
llrst snd second pared* of real estate aforesaid. 
on thi« Ilr»t day of Do-ember, 1»M. are or:upied 
I b· said S>IH] ; the tMrd pan ··! by Mltchcu .tu<l 
I Mat* ton, harness manufacturers, "'aid mortgage 
mi made to secure the payment of two promlaso- 
I rv notes of fllteen hundced dollar* and interest, 
j therein described; and as the conditions of aid 
uiorlK"K(* have hcen broken, I claim a foreclosure 
] of the -aiue pursuant to the statute, and #ive this 
notice tor that purpose. 
h. G. HARLOW. 
Dated at Dixfield, Dec. 1, U2C, 19 
Hanover Woolen Mill. 
We have now on hand a good assortment of our 
Satinetts, Frockings & 
Flannels. 
FARMERS, LI MBERMES A X D OTIIKRS, 
Will do Well to 
they are MAI» Κ Κ OR HARD SERVICE on the 
Karin or lu the Wood»·. 
If >oti cannot com·· to the mill get your trader 
to send lor a pi tee -we warrant it to sell. 
Orders from the trade solicited, and all inquiries 
and orders promptly attended to, by 
(iAIIM.lt A BAGNALL. 
Hanover, Dee. 10, lsru tl" 1'roprietors. 
In the District côî ϋ <>ι ω t sited statzi 
iok nit DitrmiCT or JUaink. 
In the matter ol 
E/RA Μ· IN TIRE, J In B.mhuptry. 
llankiiipt, J 
Notice is hereby fii\ en that pursuant to at) »rdi t 
of Court, a t il t it > Μ κ» 11 ν «. of the creditor· 01 
said Bankrupt will beheld at the Office οι Geo. 
Λ. Wilson, at -oulb l'aria. In --aid District, hel'oie 
! .lohu W. May, Ks.j., Register, on the twenty-lift η 
I day of December Α. I». ΙΌ:. at ten o'cloek Α. Μ 
j for the puri>oses named in Section .Vr.it of tlie Re- 
vised Statute-* of the I'ntted >tate.-- title, llank· 
ί ruptcy. MARSHALL R. WALKER» 
l»ec 12 Assignee of Ezra Mclniire. 
HAWKES & GAKLAND 
Take pleasure in sa\ in» to their customer· and to 
the public, that they have jiibt received from Ι»θ"Γ 
ton u lu.go stock o| 
Full A Winter (looils 
—conaieting in part of— 
BL ACK CASH MERES, BI.ACK BRIT.LI AST· 
1SKS, aLPA< AS. DKRAUKS. PRINTS, UK· 
BLEACHKl>, III.I \ι HEI» ai.i HAI.E- 
BI.EACHKI) -IIKETINUS, TICK- 
INGS. DRILLINOS, CHEVIOT 
UHIRTINGS and PANTS 
CLOTII. 
Table Linon in Bleached, Unbleached and 
Turkey Red, with Napkins to match. 
—A full line of— 
Ladies & Gents Furnishing Goods, 
HOS1KBT, GLOVES, C0B8KTÎ», BUSH· 
INGS.NEt Κ TIE-. HANDKERCHIEF-, 
PAPER and LINES COLLARS and 
CI'KH, WHITE SHIRTS. UM- 
BRELLAS, PARASOLS, AC. 
We also have eon»tririlly on hand, a large and 
select slock of 
GROCERIES, CANNED FRUIT, FLOUR, CORN, 
ME Λ L. COS FECTION Κ Κ Y, GLASSWARE, 
HARD and TIN WARE, NAILS, PAINTS 
and OILS. BOOTS, OVERSHOES, 
RUBBERS, Ac. 
All of the above good» will be sold as low as ran 
be bouKht elsewhere, of the same quality. 
HAWKES 4 GARLAND, 
PARIS HILL·. Me. 
May ΙΛ, is?*. deeH'TMy 
"A Complete Pictorial III*lor> of the 
Time*." '*Tlie l>e*t. vlieapeat au«l moat 
«m «itiil I'm.illy l'a per In the I iiiou.*' 
Harper's Weekly. 
ι r.r.T'STiiATFD, 
Λ vtien Γι "s. 
Itnri /·'.< fitfllii should <■ Incvciy family thr/" 
otit il·»· land, a* m purer, more intcre«tin?, hii;liei· 
toned, Uetur illunratr.l paper i>t not iiuoiiahcd in 
tlii* or any other countr Co..■ ■■•'retnl ItuUrti»», 
Itoston 
Tin· iï'fUH Is the f-nly illustrated naper of the 
day I but in il" » *»cntiai characteristic* '<* i»;cog- 
ni/ed a* a national paper.— ttrooMgu Kagie. 
The h-ading article· in Ihtrpfr'» on polit- 
ical topic* arc model « of high-toned discussion, 
and ι'- pictorial illiiMrati'ins are often corrobor 
alive argument' ofnonnall force.— /■'<*m/nrrtti 
Chronicle. N.I. 
The (IV'Uv lia» lo a i-till greater degree distanced 
all competitor* a* an illu*trntcd newspaper. Il 
éditorial" *ic among the tno-l aide nl liirtr kiud 
an.I it· other reading rnntfer i* at once learned, 
riliiant, and itniMing. It-lllaatnittOlMare abuu- | 
daiit, and οί rare excellence.—Clrulinu t<h •cafe. : 
TERMS: 
Postage Free to all Subscriber! in Ihi United StaUs 
II AHI KK'8 WkeKLV, one jear, H On 
I The volume-, of the ΙΓt'Lly commence with the I 
year. When no time i* mentioned, it will lie no 
I ilci'tood tlmt il.e auhacriber winhe* to commenc* 
I wltll the MMbtr mlifttr the receipt of hi· I 
order. 
The \nvjhl Volume* of ΙΙ*ηγειΓ9 W> κκι.τ,Ι» 
j r.eal clotli funding, will he *eut by express,free ol 
etpt η ·, lui #. One», ti. A Cv—piett tri comprit 
in*; T'r.uti, I ■. », rent i>n receipt of ''aahat the '< 
rate of » 'i-'i i>er volume, frright nt tspmic of ι 
I'urrhnfr. 
I t loth Case* for each volnnie, suitable for Ι·ίηι| 1 
lug, will be «ent by mail, post pa J. wn receipt of : 
I $1wi each. 
Indexe* io .ich volume «cul gratin on rcceipt 1 
J of «tamp. 
"A Repository of Τκ»ΙιΙι>ιι, Pleasure ulid 
Instruction " 
Harper's Bazar. 
IliliUBTItATFD, 
Λ ο ι··(* of thf Vrttt. 
I »r strictly houachold matter* and tirer s, ΙΙανμ 
r'tlUi.ar ΐί altogether the best thing publlohcd. 
To take it i* a matter of economy. No ladjr can 
a .'Void to be ritbout it, for the iniormation It give* 
will save her very much more money than the ub 
! «cription price, beside* giving the household an 
interesting literary visitor.- Chicago Journal. 
Harptr't Iht.iir ie profanely illustrated,and con 
; tains Mtories, poemi, sketches, and e*say* of a 
I most attractive character. * * In lu literary and 
artistic features, the fin ar is unipicttionably the 
best journal of it* kind m the country. Sat'irfn;/ 
Eratliif «»« fttf, Ilostoii. 
Τ E~RM S : 
Postage Free to all Subwr.bert in the United Stales· 
II tiii κ il" H II \/tu. one year. f » on 
The \ «lûmes of the fta.ar commence with ILc 
1 year. W hen no time is mentioned, i' will be tin· 
derttood ttiat the subscriber wishes to commence 
with the nuni'ier next alter the receipt of lit* order. 
The Annual Volume* of ΙΙλιιγειΓ» IIa/aiu in 
uratclotii binding, will be -cot bl tXpfttt,bttOi 
cxpeu-e, lor ίΓ l·· ea·· i. t Compléta *tt compn-- 
■ mg \in< I olnnifi, *ent on receipt of cash at the 
lateof ('· 2 1":' vol tr-i 'it ·«! r '· >r <· j>nr- 
rfntirr. 
Cloih Ca.-e-t i^r i.icli voluire, auiiabli fur bird- 
inn wi>| l>e α by ma.I, postpaid, on tin inoipt 
of 11 (0 r:, h. la '.· x··» to ck ti\olum· »ei,t g. an* 
on receipt oi «tauip. 
"t ni|U«-stlonal>l)* tin li<*l aimiaiueit work 
of the Uliid lu tlie World." 
Harper's Magazine. 
I l iLUSTKATKD. 
Λv/i rs "/ thf i'r'tt. 
Tin- h';, .m ti** iiiained il» "&1 a.t>i ><n 
tut; ainl uxiie uf existence to tlui i>oint whtrc it 
may he s.Til of ,t, m the woi'lsol I»r..1<·1ιο-.οη, "It 
is vain to blaacand itaelee· to praise Tlie|u*tr· 
of It* loDg aaO-atlaincd nputatioii lia.* Increased 
a ttie\ear« li.ive ι. ·Μ, Mi l il lulnii' Mctn* a- 
tuiglit ii η·Ί In igbtei lh :n a' ni ·■ lime -ince r»:«· 
! golden hue o( pr »*|.erity »« n!«M ar "in l la; 
and U'«t scars.—ΰι n'.'y« / <<■ '<·. 
lint]'· If f i* m.tι k· : bJT the MM ii.ir.i 
icrutl "s tvliii-h c:uc t circulation fruiti tin flr*' 
ι with Hi* btUct .la k ni reader*. It cobUiw 
i> ing η atT r Willi illu.s' at ·ιι^ ιι .t « 3y t<> ηι;Λ< 
ch.it v. l Iv d th« I.t- * ρ id. ΓΙ "ci mer· 
ly 11· *ijj nt'd t » catch the rye ol If..' iw>i:int ait 
I inter ii-eiled <ι· ·<·ιο J.it 
τ c u m c 
Ρ free (ν S r,.-ef » L ; ··' S : « 
ΙΐΛΐϋ ΐι:'- Μλ·.α/ι>γ. one year, *4 ··> 
τ·* ίο in· iuilr» picpaunopt «Γ I "ν Postage by 
tli·· ριι)·Ιι·Ιι< r«. 
Si I r-i't'■■).» /■ II VRI Kil'.H M v. UIM WkrM.V 
0111/ Γ·λ/* tt,/·' ι· ····/·'#··«« h'f "fir, I Pi, ο, : 
! Harpn't PttioHi mC< tootn /··' rr tfnrom ytnr 
f~ Ή I'o'tny* 
J.ir 'n· ·!'■■·· I Ma'.i/im ,*Vll KI.I 
tf BlZAI trlA w wfylMfnM· Λτ (M «··■ 
11\Κ M H-CHllll IIS (f/ Ç I 0" n 'A, j rr illotirt 
of lit copitt fvr |fl) 90) irittwlotoi .·;·> potte 
! />■". 
ltd XimtovcubtiiipplltdituylbM· 
Tliu volume* ol the Mayatinc oouiineure w ith 
the uuiutx'i * »<>r .June αικΙ t>ecemb«T «.( each \ car. 
I Subscriptions may commence with any n'ttnber. 
iWhen 
iiO time i» specided, ll will be understood 
thai the sub-ci ibei wi»hci> to begin with the tlrst 
number of Cbe current Tallin»·, and hark numbers 
will It·· «eut acordiuely. 
A t omplcte set of iURrrit'- Μλ·,\/ι >. ro» 
« oniprio iix I* dûmes, in neat cloth binding, will 
I 1*5 «eut by c\p:· <· Irr.^ht at expense of purchaser, 
j for $' i.">*per volume. Single roh-nt'», by mail, 
fHflptiid, t ; <w. Cloth case· for bindiug, 0»? cts. 
Oy mail, postpaid. 
Λ ««mpletc Anal· ·ίΙ Index to the ilrst I fty 
I volume·ol Uikpu's Naqizisîi hu tuit been 
I published, mHnrliittfilbiblt Ibr mmmm the 
: raal wl niM wraith wi Information «blet eou- 
«lûmes mi·· periodic;. I a i>crt·*· t llli.strat·*·! liter· 
arjr ey eloped «. »vi», Clotn, φ:{ on; ball'calf, $.'> .'5. 
j sent po.sUtfe ι rej .·!■ 
JSewtpn/iVT» m r in t I· copy thii 
j KftfAcM iAt «rprcM on'· rs ο/ II IJU ι.ιι & Hi:»;-, ! Addr· »c 
HAKPKit A ItKOTHKItS, New Vork. 
Atlantic Monthly 
FOLl 1877. 
τ w ι: χ τ ι /·; τ // ι /: a it / 
i The Publishers have the pleasure 01" ahuoiiuc- 
1 in/ the following attractive tea tu its of the At an· 
tic foi ι»;;. 
IIkmiv \V. Ι.οΧι,μ.ι i.ow will contributean un· 
! u.-ual uumber ol poeuis, and ΙA M l. H Ui >-KI L 
; I.on ti i., John ιί. Win mm. un.I υι t\ ku Wt ν 
ua 11« Hoi.mi.s will also itirnlsii poems. Poctrv 
may also be expected from K. t. Siladuav. T. 
II. AI.ukh ii anil oth<>r well-known "Atlantic 
poet*. 
T. II At I'Hicu will coulriLute a slory in three 
|»ai !·. ai. I ( iim:i.i ·> I kam IS Adamh. Jit a »c 
ries ul uapern 011 Colonial History. \V. I). Ilow 
κι I.s will publinh two *torie- in ·1ιιηιβΐίι· form, οι 
three ntunlier^ ea< h, a novel feature in magazine 
literature. .Mr. 11<·ν\ella will also furni-h tomo 
ebanoiag emyioa Xew Eagiaad Country Life· 
j Μ ικκ Tw vis will be a fre>|uent contributor. 
Ι MK.«i. Κι \ii:i ■)ohaptc-isof Obi Woman's itoi· ; 
ilp' w ill extenil through a ••onshlerablo i>or(iou ! 
j of the year, ami w ill furnish delightful pictures ol 
places αηΊ people ibe has sees, bauu β Haï κ 
will write a fen briel papers on Egypliaii Life,and 1 
IG. 1*.LATiutor, Author of '·α study Of Haw- 
( 
thotne," -«•veral E-^ay- on Ameriean Authors. 
I.I I AUAULt: S Ε RIM OF PAPERS 
; ou various profestion'· mil employments will be 
lurnl bed by dibtiuKUt<)hed writers, and will des· 1 
■ rite the Work ol a .*< !.uol Superintendent, a Nt w ! 
Kngland Farmer, it Western I aimer, it Managing 
Editor, a t ongremmau, a Cottou Manufacturer, a 
Pennsylvania Iron Manufacturer, ete.( etc. 
An tini<jue feature of the magazine for l-"7 will 
lie eontillmtions to eaeh numVr of 
4>ΗΙ<·ΙΛ.%Ι· ΜΙΜΓ 
by i-uch composers a·» ·I. K. Paine, Geoiu.k I. 
O"OOOIN.H it Ki< itui.it'>, I>1 ι>ι \ Bt't κ, and 
Kkam is IbHU i, with -void- by some of the ujom 
diiiinguished "Aliantie poet h. The Ατι.αμΊ· 
ha- long stood alone in the value of it· musical 
crit.- i.-nis. ai.d the publi-bers aie conlideiit 01 
public appre Mtllon <>f iheir purpose to (five 
call'· month some fresh and harming mrhdy 
worthy of the poetry with w hic h it is matched- 
some souk which thall be a pleanurc to every 
household, bud α mean^ of education in uitiaicai 
taste. 
The Contributors' Club 
w ill be the title of a new department, unlike ai y 
feature in other inaga/ines, and devoted to desul- 
loiy critici-in <.| art·, letter·, i>olitic- and aoeiity. 
Some of ihe best-kuowu contributors to the mug· 
a/inc w ill appear>■<>.-taiitly,though a»oiivmou.slyt 
in Its columns, and llie department will f>c bright 
and at'.ractive. 
A Splendid, l.lfe-si/· Portrait of lliyant, 
fiuiilar to the beautiful portrait of Mr. I.ongi i;l | 
t.ow" published last year, and by the fame artist, I 
will be tarnished to ail anbaeriben t·» the atlas· 
10 lor l6i I for one dollar. 
ai 1.1: m : •single or specimen η 11 niters 35 ctn s. 
Viarly subset iptions ^l «W,postage j'ree with life 
size portrait ol lin ant or l.oug ellow, jtf OJ. 
Kemit by money order, draft, or register*d let- 
ter to ll. 'O. IIol'i.HIun Λ Co., Itlrerside 1'ress, 
Cambridge, Mass. 
II. O. HtJl'iillTON AND f.'OMΡΑΛY, Bosiov 
UUKD \ ΝI » HOUGHTON, Nl ■· ^ hk. 
Picture Frames! 
Wholesale unit R«'tnil. 
VN ESKKiiuic, Κι 
1.1 \ui >. AURNT wanted in 
every village anil town, to solicit orders for 
liamiug picture·. <ircate*t inducements of the 
season, i or circulars aud price-lists address 
II. B. WAHIMYKLI., 
Nor. 31-Sna* cfwrA* Maliu· 
Farmer Wanted. 
A PPl-YtoW. SMALL, .lit, Itoon Να. 1, Odd j 
Fellows ltlock, M-'ion srreet, I.eAviston Me I 
S 1·> «Η f»ec ? 
Scribner's Monthly. 
An Unrivalled Illustrated Maijazine. 
When ft· uH->t i? e-l iu fanion M.d*u ·. « .· 
Iloiiila} uurobcr ill .'ulv.a tr.i ·'\ 
"WtlinOOt ΜΠ MtttMtflOSIUllKR hâlti 1 
hiirh-waier mark. >* I > η : »< i.h.t .roil I :u< 
kfttOiltoeoiKi ·> Hit th do not 
ι·#»ιΜ<·ΓΙΙπΐ Μ ι.·.ι' «' 'Ι' <»f ex· 
relier ·«*—ti.«. believe ιb«f are other roridi to 
ron<|Ucr, .nid lin 
""· I ι· >' ■ 
Tue prospceln* liirlti' uew i/ivr* (le 
title- οι more than il:»y ;·.·;·«r* «o-tly illustrai;·; 
by writer» οι ιι< hi/ûuïi wrI'nder the head 
ο» "ForeignTravel. .·.·· ·< .· λ Wtarterootlw 
Nilt'1 by «.en. MeC'lc!lao; "-auiiterjn. * AIkmh 
Conetuii'ί'.ομίο. 1»·. «InidleyW rr..'<»ut 
of Sly Win.iua <· ! ο I» E(|< ·>' m < njrlM; 
'■Ah Amerlc .m in I irfe 
Three il··*· m*ri ar <i.n<>uurc«l. 
n!\TIK\,·' 
lly Dir. J. ··. 110! IΑ ν I». lit· Γ·! ir. "Hi fn 
itance," byU1.··*'!! lion, w id begin on llic rout- 
plot .ou ι.ί Τ!ι V I 'I ... b> .M· ·. II"'· 
dsn llumctl. Tlii-re is to be a series uf original 
.md e\<iuisiuly lllQftrated pipmof '*Popslir 
hclenee, by .Mm. Ileri. h paper complété in 
itself. There nre lo l»e, iroin variuim pen* papers 
on "Home Life ami Tr cl AI-o, praetlrnl su;r 
gestion* s* to ton η und -limlt y life, village itn 
proveaii-ntB, ete by w· known fiiecialiil·. Mr 
liarnard'n aitieb s on ν ιι ion» industrie* of (lient 
l»rit.iiii,include I tie IdMot o( "Sonic Κ périmant* 
η Co operation.'* *'A Scotfiah Loal Faetorr™ nrd 
other paper* S re, 11 te Brill b Work 
Home,' "A Nation ! i.rp«r "ila'pn.ny 
a Week ior the L: 1,1, <· \ richlv lllu«tr..! t 
serl-s will be jr. r. οι \ ·n· .· .in "-port· by Κ1·η>·1 
and Field," by ο t rer*, an ! each on η <i 
ferent theme Γ u! et of 
"Household and Homo Detoraiion 
Till haro a proiaiucut | I n e, ν h ! the latest pro- 
duction» of AnieiM .ii> iimn »n*ta will appear Irom 
month to month, t «* let ·>ι horter torlc bio· 
graphical sk<tet,i -, el· » .i long «ne. 
Toeeditorialdepart mUnoe te employ 
the ablest pec ai home a;. ! abroad. There will 
lie a--eries ol Infer*, on literary nntttrs front 
London, by Mr. Wellord. 
ΙΊΓΤΕΓ,.λ MOM IIS for hi. 
The three numbers of i-· ιιιι.χι ii, for Atiyii t. 
-eplcmber ui.d Oetuber. coul.tin.ng lb·· opening 
ehaplcrn of That La- ο Lowrie' s' will lie imeu 
to every new atibM-riber who request* if, > nd ν» Ιιο 
«ubMTiption brains with iho pie enl volume, thai 
ι-, η ilh tl.e ν ten MMlMr. 
Auliwiip ion piie.,*1 a year «j ti"■> a No, 
ST. NICHOLAS. 
"The Kliicof all PuliIlmtloMs Issued for 
ιΙι» I οiiiivi on III 1 ll< Mile of tlic Allan- 
tic·— Soulliampti·;! ) Obfifr/'T, 
The third\oluni of tîil m-'^iupaiable M'xu/ine 
il sow completed. With it luudrid royal 
octavo pages and it·* mx h inurc-l illun'rations, 
it· splendid aerial ',Γ. t>orle. -tori· pocn. and 
rketchc.1, Ct r;< In b· (UtitMi b.Oiling uf eil 
«η I g"l«l. it i. t no- .idtd <:U-b<K)k f.»r bo> 
jin-i itirli evt-r i-»i:e.| h«»ib the pre·l'rict, f. 
ia lull ».Il ?■''· 
ST. !M(;llOLtS loi lûîî, 
Whichopenawith KoTombcr, ι^τ·;, begins asIwi 
and very euu rtainiu· er I fn·! iiir 1. en Ί 
Klildon "I π.ι ',rt. .. I !o th·· 
holiday e.ison. : serial os 'i ·. .· ,u iul r 
e»t Ιο bos *. "Il.tiMn ilacter. ί·.. ·'. T. I row 
bridge. bfKiii" iiil e' luia- Μ .lay utiuij .. 
The Ciirif-ioa· lleli'l .· \:ϋ:ι er oi s' \ I,ι 
aaperbly ι inι λι· ·. miiIbii * rj ietere*tlai 
paper. "Ί!' Γ· Γ,.ινΙΐ'κ)! 
» 
( i.t > ν I'.im h.-I t «ι ofbfi· interesting 
and inatriieilrc ailicle*, μ >etry and pktu«, aik· 
int It the moil mkh to el C py OI anv m Sfe-sxl!,. 
ever pu'jli'hc !. I'o not ι ill t κ tire a ·ό|>· 
prt'c only twentv-ili e ι· η 
Dories the teer there will 1m h MiliwMirrs 
for buy* by \V illu n < .· r llrran·. .lobn <·. t\ ιήι 
lier Thomai il. H ilam liowitti I) Ilo 
ian l,ιicor^o Melit'ii u l, ft: if· ■ 1 It II ·, I rai 
IL -ifockton. a. Ι ^·*n«-» ·. 
There will be short s!'me* ;:u·! sketehea of ^jk··· 
iul inirie.-i t·. ν flJ by II rn· l'r· s-ot ·>ίΐο'ιυΐύ 
"ii-an (Juoli'l :··· *· ir ··· W r I·· ;j?, Klut' et 
■»:uarl ['helpi*, l#ouUa*Aleott, LocnUkP· lisle 
• "!i Thaxter, Maty M a pea Dodge ■· i«d maj 
etiwra. There will also bi "Twelve ftky Plot ea" 
by Profcaor ProctortboAstronomer. ^·ιιΙιιιιβ, 
n«»n n·/ "The *■'. u of En b M nth," οIth k >»:'·' 
l>e likely lo -urpa ten>t m. -erit·» ou poj 
I alar arience rcceotly χ ·■ ι pabiic· 
-Ilh el I.'.ion pt ·? a C.. Γ ce 'ι )· :i.J 
! ume* and a-ub πρ': ·ιιι ;ι'.. ''.r,0 ;'J 
I Either or the above periodical* ■ .'.·· uie>! 
I from ll.eiein· new* <!· a r, or 
» .ib ·· .t 'y 
lif publMe r* on re· ·ί( r ; ti< i< pri 
ι All motile ahoeld be ι r ! tit cneehatSOM) 
or.b-i> or r· }f -lei id ■ ■>. 
N< ltlll.M 11 .ν «Ο., 7 it Itinnilwsy ,\.l. 
<iod(lani à (ϊίίπτίοιι 
I! \ \ Κ Μ -Ί Kl « » |\ I I· Till 
LARGEST LINK 
Ol 
lil.AN klXS! 
ever oil· re·! in Λη lio.· oggin < oan;y au ltt 
1.0WKR I'RK'F.8! 
not » .!gutly ilama#· ·1, per ι*·ι » 
Seal Brown Arlingtons, 
25 <·. i,t- |irr y ml. 
FELT SKIRTS, 
V) rent: each, A>', Λ<\ 
♦irlt will pay you well to c\ In·* e teat 
I'lrKains thcv are now off.'r.aj;. 
Goddard -Sc Garcelon, 
\θ. 1, I'iIMmII) ItilH'k. 
Leuistoii. .île. 
I3juuc:f 
FALL AND WINTER. 
J.A.Rodick&Co., 
No. 2. Flint and Tracy's Block, 
LRWISTOXi ΜΛΙΝΚ, 
We hare ju»« opened a very -tu.rk of Fall 
ami \Viitar lioods whi.-.i we are >iTeriog *t iUOB 
Very LOW.Prices for CASH! 
brown Cottons. to lttci 
Blearhed C'ottoue, " to 15·:· 
Prints, «; to ►«■ 
4·» Dres.·» Cambric·.', «lightly damaged 
Shirting Κ laiiuele, s» to <»■· 
Blankets, to per pan 
Plakl FUaoeU Λ Kmumi, at very low prie· 
I'la u K< [H'llant·" in Silver ».r» Seal 
ltrau n. Bottle Girrii, Nsv\ Hlue 
and I'lain Black. 
Black CmIudmw, a speciality. 
Itla, k \lpa<a&Jt Bi illunliuc 
Irom lb·. t>> il ·» prr vu I. 
Wollt-us for "*Ι«ίΓ>» Λ Πο)«* Wear, 
Tabic I.lnriiH, I ia»ll, Ν η |i kin*. Chi I 
(lreua* flunk i xf; Mm \% I». I'e II 
Skirt*. \uliUi, llol.fr), 
Clove*, \eiklle4, 
Corart*, 
ainl all kliiiln uf Maplr and Kaury <·ι)θιΙ« 
At tbe Very Biom Prtccs! 
Real of lVuraltd Yarn» in Plain I'oloia 
• nit Hal mura I, ou!y iOc. «or ball 
Ladles', lient.ν, Μί -ι- an·! I:>" 
Underwear, Very « heap. 
This is only a Tory hbill pait of whm we keep 
ini-tok. (>lv« ma (all, ai:<! .n. n< J lli.ti 
we haveal! kind* uf 1 » ι- > mul taary ΙίουΗι, 
an·I thru we sell a* Low λ η hi; i.ow sr. 
49"l'MUks Μλι*Ε roOKi»KR. ,\n on ιιγ.ιιμ 
material tor a garment. ran have it nil lue or 
Il >l Kr A. I I 
prompt attention. 
I>on't forget the plat e, 
J. A. RODICK &C0., 
2 door$ S. Post Office, Lewiston, M«. 
Ν. B.—BIk. E. W. Cobi ι.-» .in nfih us aa.i 
will be pleased to wait on au;, ni h » friend· the I 
will favor him w ith a rail. 
October J, Ιι«7ύ. 
m ουι°ε 
^r'l Γ 
a briiiitifal Quarterly Journal. ή.,ι.·1\ illu*tra(e>i. 
aiid < ont mn„'an eHymt colored ) /··*· r i ;nu 
with thi· llrst number. I'ri«-e <>nl· «·« ι.ι- f.ir the 
year. The lira', number lor IK. ju-t -ιι·«I .n 
(iennan and Knglinh 
Mck'h Klowku t \ ι··.ι γ vi.i.i tivmiv iu 
paper 'xi cent» ; with '-legaiit cloth >■ ♦ "· 
Villi'· C 11 vUXit »»' i.'lut-traii· ■·: οΐιΐ". > 
renra. .lAMK^VHK HwW-i.r.V \ 
Β 
for Tar o\roiu> |>ιλ >* κλι. 
The Been* Life. 
»> : ·ι the boi»' wiM ITtf, 
T.. bink ·η Μυοηι αικί «un, 
lu 1,4* lia Will) bCAUts lift1, 
Till :tII iho si-muwr -»wm« arc it, n. 
I ki.o-Λ n»·» my Ih.i: ω to m··, · 
îio txirf ao<l thit of busy b«*o. 
— ΙΠι'/μι·· Krumioit. 
^wicultural. 
She Knur the Ittasf· 
4Voa sec this hoes dou't jou ? called 
out a wouian about tour: ν years of age as 
>he drove up to a lirand Hiver avenue 
b!uck>uiith -hop jrest:rday. 
The Miiith cam? out and r«. j .ied that j 
his sig® wa goo L 
» I want a shoe ou th.t foot right to; 
onee,' sha «. ntinucd, aud >hc iunred down 
and had the horse aluu-t out ol the old ^ 
wagon !>· >re t.ic nuith reach : he curb- 
-»ione. 5*he ii 1 th· beast int ih·· .-hop. 
sat doua ou the -cir-h and pre, aied to 
take a sn: k»·, aud .- the b!a χ-: tth took 
down a -ho< she ob-eived. 
"Nv> fooliug. ii w. I waut that shoo to 
stick to tint t ! a wh \ ear. You 
«•an't iuip.-e ou me Vausc I-»u & woman.', 
A!tvr the ot : ι .d b· ^u prepared thti 
ho.m .-ud lt::iy U aiiie re.-tu -. dancing 
urouud at.'! b.rthering tit· >!»oor -υ tliat he 
eou.J not pr i. 
"You don't -·. ..ι to h.i\'c had un, i\-j 
per not .vuu lu ·>ν·. remarked ! >*■ ♦■·· ti.ui 
φ 
*1 kl W Ρ .Ti'j |ί U, 
and ι '*i>t ν a iltjc. 
4 Ih —ai 11 ·ΐΐ a *>i 3*t 
the w su. c _ t .. hfiao Ly tn bit, 
gaN '· hi; .ι :.« iii. lad ι I ki mi 
the ii: ..ud 
♦•Wh·)! t : t .: a. ...d 
there. ?i a:, r fake î .it—. 1 
— and ν .u ■ Ν w οοιη<· u .-· i 
.L 
toe t! :·: m k 
Crurlc·» II it -kri t an.il iff ii.c! 
bi.'t-k ; she k.. 1 h"i> n1-. ? .e 
kticked the ha»·" >i, ami when th·· hur?e : 
.-{ι r ·»ί:: ν ! : lit ) t!.·■ -il >p tLv 
Ι·. r.»e w-» t: α bcr. h, but ju.et 
as a taïub. 
Sow imtftl, said the VWM, -* >he 
pi k· d ni h. r \\ Lia -- ν 
to ί ■ in,' ari ;:.d t.. achiti_ .· a row 
he a\i 2 u; .♦ for hi- ire; .. 1 
U /<> ./ι tiitif Γ. 
I ;am the letters we iwcive, ai 1 tue j 
ν* .·. r \ t. kei·;. 
Ν 
Λ. lui ιΐ>·.ιρ» SUch t· .î.tii ui 
a- m1, on m ; >t teau-Lfs we Lave 
-1 't r-r l ν : 
♦•an u. e % a- t:.an. t'iîgs m ti»e 
ι. .t. r u- ; i th .-tiui.i r. I have n< \ τ 
I d -uch i « ii n NS c h-vc Ικ.'οη 
aykdl In -ι ν r:. : 'ri.-ers t>> j;i\e ft: 1 
:.L'4 Util. : :* the α,ν· οΐ ιν- 
:Bjr hen-, |. .*in the wîut» r. W'*· 
aie g :» t :ii ruuû ted in thi.- 
hr-:i h ci ; i\e ir lu>trv an 1 w 
give e d:n »t-. which, i;' h w t 
m t. î es ·. et -n\ !·;··· ·! (>' !: thy !d« 
wi i»i\ti»e ·'· ι. r. en th a\ ra_e, nt 
:.*t tCV!i (.·:· t ν !* Il'.jQth. lb..I i> 
+· i bc;î w ·' ., ai 1 il t.·· se tin: ri? .er 
ha* will not <1 ; alter the ru :> wo gtve 
have boon cicely t ;iowed, we whi tei! 
ι 
iî. 
Th·. ti.-t i- _:h*. warn!, h althy 
latter:·. "I v.in iovr· iu the lu:. »en 
niurnir».;- »n,-<> I: 'i t;.k au 
ea. .\ bath in tue?t.:: ght. 1!.. tempera· 
uire -boui i be mi thut t'.ift ι. ·> ν» 1 
iî« *t sufitt fi· m li«-*t, yt.-l il ik I K* wist 
to have it »o th .* ιwi;. ι tree/ ·. 
Y ; .».· fteca r tm I « 
should Ιό |-*.rUfit· 1 in a coop twelve lett 
aulMtb au*i no Miter h"W Itfgt tWeOOB. 
t venly-îive is a nun. ras large a* :-proî- 
itab'e t ι 'ι.ι t. « !ive the*.. a /oil 
luat box dry, I arth r * -. ur: i 
keep brvkm '-one or s-hell aiwau b.. »:·: 
iviu v. ■· : i.idi wi"1» I. t water, 
aliitll.it: 1.1 e ^'reUl >'ufi -fll :»s ea1» 
ba^o, turij'i:·. :.0ΗΓ"ί >m ft·» t i- Oc· 
α.-: ·ΐι ν liirewn in i*.r thc«u tu ; ck over, 
'l'he^e art' little matter-, but tbey are of 
a> mu· ia. Γ :.·. ■: a- the I r t..<- 
breed f the 1 **!. Thcu regularly, aud 
•λ 111 — HJ t .ι 'lay 
— feel then: 1 the ν ».!l tu·, ar.d no 
: — in the niorum^ aolk Jood, pk< 
l'rotn the t» -le, boi'.e l potatoes, mixed 
with bt.. iî and Mtl—t he latter MB 1 -:ar- 
io^ly—with a ii:t ·■ pper ;<t-d >a'\— 
F··· 1 t L. tvirj <«h r day. and u.t». nateîy 
with ;<uekwhe t, ;i..i u Lav·, the L>t 
le ι»· k:.fw : r L\ » hiti-. Kvery 
ni-ji.i feed corn. <· <·τ eoaise-cra'-ke.!, 
changing occûm τ y with its. I 
injT* î meat tr tr -!i : -h two or I rte 
tin.· a ttirk a. c « <L If you «uiuot 
get th*--· couvenicutiy. _rout.i >< rj «Ut 
an-wtr ; tor a ν :> ot twenty hu.s take a 
pint ot .-era} ι them ia three pints ol 
m iter, b *τ·· t. ; over n^ht: tî. a mix 
ii. al with the ι.v·.· two t-r ti.roe 
times a wick, \u'h bran. potato* and 
back wheat. 
I.et the- r: lisions ot eare btc· me a 
regulation. It «iiinot take u;are than 
twtnt mitiu!· η ir.oriiii._r a:.d evcuinii to 
do the w^rk. iho hen> will be hearty 
and h« :il(hy ui: r such treatment, and if 
ib· .· <io not reward you with plenty ot 
change th< breed. 
H"in· *ltttlr I't rtilhei ». 
\VI u w» M t· tarmcr- eartinj; manure 
v- ral in]!· -, af'^r tn< / b ιν· pa?l a hij;b 
•j-r! Ρ r it, ν wontbr why t!.·; same 
.· if fwfc -ιτ. i in is Mi pur in- 
to II ik: it on t :.e j ace. Thi- WC i lten 
s..e w rh th<--e Lrm r- who ut lar^e erop- 
of hay and kef{ lar.- » 1er is of rattle. 
No one w 1; i.·:» the valuecf mat ure, 
nor th:it mo»t ùrm- sul? r i'or the warn tf 
it. l'robab!\ .'a u are aree on which 
th·; manure mijit η<·ί be doubled with 
sreat proti*. Jîut thi" eanbe said too, of 
luikirig manure. lh·· average farmer 
can, ani ought to, ô jble. perhaps treble, 
the (Uantity ot mamire u a eg.timatc 
way very year, with lar 1« tX|»ei:st: 
end work ti an is rc<|u:red in hauiing it 
lor miles, b -id·. .- sa\ .:i^ the r -k of seed- 
ins; 'he 'arm wi;h u 1 Lind< of no\iou< 
wve«l- ■ «ι:: _ fi m tii-mure utade of-a e 
hay. K\ery fuqn-.r ha», or -h .u' I h e, 
a :-»tti cei iT, or si 1, over the wiudo\v> 
tv r _h w:t*.--h is thrown, t 
prot t .t i .· it .·, -π i tt. hi. 
the w. -h f. > m tho barn and hct^e. I : he; 
35 t <ueh a protection, he had In··ter t 
mortgage hie farm to get it. lho fauit j 
iu this matter is iu r.ot providing against 
the little wastes that are teen all around 
the irio. The sink drain should bo uti- 
lized. If it cannot be carried into the 
:>arn cîllur, make a large excavation ; ee- ; 
ment it well ; let the sink drain run into 
it and throw in au occasional loud ol earth. 
Ίΐιis is the be.-t of top-drcssiug. Then 
have several cart-loads of earth under the 
she I handy, and put two or three inches 
every day in the run behind the cattle to 
absorb the waste. Bring a few hay-racks 
of leaves, stack them under a temporary 
-helter, and litter the cattle freely with 
these. Kvcrything which will readily de- 
compose, an 1 that will otherwise go to 
watte, ma<> ï»e u-el to male compost. 
What ha.-< becu made in these ways, 
and in the barn-yard, should be gathered 
up each fall, n.ivd with earth iu a large 
j : ,e. with a good cra"»t of earth over it to 
mix un 1 pulverize for sprng use. There 
is no rca-on why, on an ordiuary farm, 
ρ· ver'\ should to al». uud for the lack ol | 
manure when it may be >o readily undo, j 
A;.d th mau who purchases it ut a dis- * 
tanec e.m spend his >trength and money ; 
better ia the way of making a better and 
safer fertilizer on the farm. 
Mtt'i ><hfinit I'ijn .·*> 
M e.Mh iuni U a hydrous silicate ol 
nia;u» .ι, a mineral ol >U earthy texture, 
somewhat r< -etubliiu <haik. It is IVuud 
in v ·ι and se voral cou: tries at the head 
MtdittntBeU. Ti.e ti wn ot KoD»| 
i.·:», ia Λ * Mi:; r, i rnUhes the ptiuei- 
;-a. tuppih'i for the manufacture of pipe> 
slid cigar-tubcs. It is roughly shaped 
into :·. 'C:\s :">r ixportation, an I freed as 
α ·;·.· ft out t .c a-< iated tuin- 
r. '« χ 'i i.npair its >|Uaiitic.s by inter-ι 
•cr.ng with tli·· curving of it* turface. j 
;♦ .· ! jiii.' ι in vat: i-itic- of 
Hui ν n&abeiBjtep< tù Ij 
tu t .'γ ι .■ tiiatiu "'arc. To produce 
ι vcuOA aii ι bro.vn colors, which are 
brought ι: < ·: ν ait-.r ioeg amkuj^ tl.e 
·» u kept ! "i I MM t in a mix- 
t λ .ι \ u i fkttj matter. Λ portion j 
.•ι tfeeee b -J sorted, m à b ·;: η ·. «p.ien- ; 
; \ u ted on by the heat and the tobacco* 
ium< -, a-» r various ides o' color. 
Art:.'· iai '· is » :u!,·· od Ul i--a-t»owU, 
ur·' ι ■ i ? In m t! panugs ol the genu-1 
η ut* riais, w!i:.'h, I :ng ruiinvd to 
iae : ·\».' r. : b «-J in w.»t. r and nioul- 
«1. I ni'· -· uiûtittics with the ad- 
dition of .;·. Th y cannot easily bel 
dbti^ttiakd from tM real, bnt tboy art 
_.:.·: ...tr a 1 freer In tu t !e:u- 
— \s ; : «■" A .. ·; i ...: t-Veioj '< ha. 
revised < Uti a, article "Mwcww." 
I *>■ iter U<u/ to llttrtltn Huttcr. 
A*: Κ -h f .f r ti. r of tr^e «·ν· 
e: v. : w on a visit to thU 
s .tr ! r t! ■ ; ur; .·!' lo; *i»g over 
r < -· ni butter iairie-, -ives the 
tow it :·- rif a? r e m ::ii:_r.i suethi i 
•η ρπι ·■. ■■ m ig v< beet betteMBikm 
m Kn^lar Î rtt Urir * butter ti: :ti and 
ta!:d Ouri?!_' h ·' W .itii· r. Ottbonti ot 
-o la ι;, i a. so u-«d I'or the purpose, 
i·· it.· ; owJer. 1 r twenty pound.- 
î att<r. t :.· tiM-p.<'»!ifu! of ejr' ->nateol 
Iλ at. I ιϋ,· te. -; ■ nlul of powdered 
aiu-.s :u mi jled t· / ti er at the time ol 
tri j, and p»r iist the -leatn. 1 iie 
r ! tliîs Λ·!, Ut" ill ke the 1 itte» 
ex.·.:.·, η r u an·» ii l, a»( ■ to i:;ve it a clean, 
«w ; .. ! I<- η ·: enter into the 
1 l'Kr. lu.' i'- n« i« tit·.* ercaui, 
J i; -V- .wi'h tue buttermilk. 
Γ;κ· ii^raluet! ot the (ovdtt dboeïiiôi 
be mingled together until retire I to be 
u*. J, r ..t t'. liuie ti cream is in the 
Ij ,.t r·. i-T- the 1'.irmer aie 
tr \y-.-d » havii.g their butter eouie 
weft. ; :1 a; s it mt ht be wtii to give the 
sO'ia «tu J alum uiçthod a tria!. ^ β would 
recotd nd, : 'wcvor, that tiv: experiment 
be OMiie os ml! mh wtft) the η·»ΐ·ιι» 
ab i a t.,»it t;. i.'- uj,aI1 the cream 
cr I '4rt r i 'ter u Tstw' 1 Ujuii it is 
mi : j 1 to at : re^-tnL—N. fcî. 1 a. mer. 
i r II vnt»m 
Λ "· -a 1 author -ays : I re- 
solved, vim 1 was a tltild, eevet t.» me 
\T.»rd which I vt. j vl π t pronounce be- 
fore niv η .ther without offending hor." 
lie kept I: ίν*·>· at ion, an I became a j.ure 
mind d. ι.oblo. honored ^luIIim··· |»<* 
ru a: i in :i! '·* are worth ν ol imitation. 
I ! '-î VU 
·_ tr words IBierpoa&i m whi h aretnv- 
most if·· ci ti:· ;· ; ot ι '.rents w;ll 
scare*, ν J revent it. ^'t cours.· we can 
iv-r th ? Is:;· 1 etr.g so mm h ex-, 
I r.) this {ιcri I. We can rot imagine j 
a tit sir I Using w« ; s'.e wou.-l n« \ ι 
_ive uttcran e t·· Vtere h r father or 
la ther. 
> ι·· \ ι .i.'v is hou.: t-v me bo ν s 
to be "siiuit," th·.· "text thing ·.·· swear- 
i;i u».d v.'t "! t S 1 Wlckcd. l»Ut It 
.. Λ babil î» ·. :· le ι r·•'.mit_v. tua 
ii » ι!;,· 11 ii. i with ο.! tin u^ht·». I' vul· 
μ ; ν ;n;.J _»r.i the -«ju!. and ρη· 
; ,.r« tii « \ tor i.saBj oi' the gro.-> and 
tearful "n- which now c· rrupt society. 
Voutiχ : ad< r ! keep your mouth tree 
from ·. ! :m; :l?y, ami your "tongue ! roui 
e»il hut in « ! r to «ίο this, ask Jesus 
to cleanse v .ur he;·.rt and keep it clean, 
tor "'out f the abundance ol the heart 
the mouth «ρ* .keth.' 
i\»/. M*rt Cnrtof the Minil. 
I: : r- s of h il sCXCS would piy 
mere atl ntiou to thej care of the'mini. 
( ir lunatic a-\turns would be less tu'l 
th. n they ire now, and the health of the 
ι Iv wi I be mucii l etter ; reserve! 
iur. a·hi! 1er truiy -ay-, monta! pleasure 
i» ·,· ly h J 1 animal {•'.••asure. 
nittifai pain by aninnl j-ain. It is toe 
BJU<-h the cust-.m ί r peojih· to live in one 
narrow gr<> ve of thought and action. 
Τη ν o!- (uent'y ha v. no iutereat or 
>vu.; ithν 1er matter» outside thtir little 
w : ·». : .Ί ha vie but one -upport ta lean 
ol iv ν ! tv )t· utterly denK ra :^ed ν he \ it 
iui th£Mu Λ rhail|[ft of occupât it η isa.\ 
d.- ri' and b c'i a! for the rnicd as' 
wa king is eaccreaw b( tac bedj.—> itur- 
da\ iicv v.. 
i Mu π Γαι.-1·.'0 years ago there 
liv l in Rutland, \ t.. a young man just 
ia th" p.-itr.i! < ! : e. a tine working man, 
emp! yd at hi. ι wages in a large e-tab- 
IUV.'. ·::;'. At this ti' te he owned a little ; 
p;a ·. Heop η l a-. :t. fo- lay t hat 
u -, I } ir of -_e is a broken 
ili.c.vti o!d man. health ambition, and cjur- | 
ajg _,„·, ! tr OB \v* UM ateavv- 
; v.0' r· Ii' r like \><>tk tor hi»Uaii\ 
îbotl : family broken np. Did it pay. 
—Way is a -id>?addlo ii*.e a lour-1 
jiiart jug lîecausc ι· h^ids a gall on. , 
entaur ι 
mm 
L 
iniinents. 
H Ir.ir, for the lliiinan Tamil). 
\ lot IIOIM'S ami Animal*. 
The ο l.inimrnt· are simply the wonder of the 
world. Their effects are liuio le*s than mar veil 
■ > et then· are «ο no thinjjs which they « ill not 
.)> Πι· y will not <·ιιιο o^n. r or motid broken 
b.i. hut thrj « ill allay | un. 1 hej have 
tr ghti m d βη(ΐr·, earedehraUo liwiMtwi «f 
main yen·· ^landing, ami taken the pain from 
U rriliic bnrn« ami ·< ild», which hma never been 
it.»ne bj any other article. 
Tlir \\ ititr I.IitiiiK itl i: for the liuninii f.niii· 
ly li w ill'li ί»>· ltti< ·; -ι iti»ui. ><-i*lic mid N'eu» 
r.i ...» Iioti Ihi· avMeni, euro Lumbal. ( liill- 
b:alu*.l"a·- I :■ ·U tM)<i i>»t CiiUnmiUi krupiiona; 
it e\tr. ο li«'»t from Irv/en hand» aod lot. .n.d 
ton o( bites led utaga ol tmomh up 
ill··- it Ίικ» rwclliugti and alleviate· pain of 
it· ) kind. 
K.»r >|irai:ii« or bruise·· il i» th«* mo-t t>nteiit rem· 
1 y 11 « i«eot. it I. The Centaur Uniment in 
ii'. Uiih _v·· it ··:!»«·-»ev f >r Son* Throat. Tooth· 
io-'i.·. ('.ίΙ>···ι Breast. Κ ira· in* ami Weak It it:k — 
> U btit ΑΜΟφΙβof WUMCTO·!· titti· 
mouta!» : 
"I '. .H Hum»·..1» ff. ( «». |i il, y-iv ·.·», ·;.ι. 
I t'.iinl. m) lut to tefbfM ν·'ΐι II. il 1 liave wF ! 
frrtd il·ne « U M\olUη It rt and roid 1 have 
■Ot bee* flee | ::i tn· -«· dii.jt» ill i-mlit ϊΐΛΓί.- 
X ·« ! .m. perfcetly welt· thaua to the Centaur 
Liniment, fhis LtaiBNt ought t·· be applied I 
BKS I AMIS BKOw V" 
Tl jim··: in the tri;d. It i- triable, it i-i 
l .ι lv. it |>, .uni very la. iily -noulil have ! 
it. Γ· I: i* all I 1 il-t I·It a, tin· lull in I lantt· 
MR) we I'CMM niitl 
i>· Ιι « η ltd." 
I ;'·> {■ >r a I ·!;-tri··'.· 1 wii.i I. i\r «ii'-iit'lii-ir 
in· ι· in \i ·> : Ιι!·· -1·» ■· ince,a bottle ·ί iviilaur | 
I "littt'.i ll.:i\t.. 1.1 ·Ίι.ι /ο 
Til!' \(ΊΙοη l'ciilaur l.iniiiiriit 
i t· ! t the nu'i --kin, fle-a ..u l iuutc!e* ol 
I ο ■ it iii ιι i!-. il it t* )M-rii·! it*·] tit'ir· won· 
ι. 1 >|<;: I, >1 1 ·» V n« V\ md 
,i > >· 
1 ·" ai.d Ki'Ut· ι! I .«it· u·--, than .ill 
■il 'iit', »·ιι«·\··Γ la I u .ut the great 
i.X|>-t 'iit'îi *a\ ct .t : 
Ni *. \ ·>i k. J.tnuai v, lv I 
"i ■· l>« it >t h-»r- « h|i t jive t'.·· in 
tMi LtalUMtnl a tnal. W· t.-iUr :t ti.e lu.->t 
til Ιο wi tl-e I 111 ht l'.ilt 
"11. M \K>ll, > p't \il iu ΙΛ S;ab!«'«. Ν. Y. 
Κ 1*1 I.J/, Ml|.'t I > Kx. M.. ill 
'·.·. t > UL.N "i'ii.'i N.it l.i valdt· Ν. V, 
» UJ| etgoewy, Ala Am· 17.187t. 
·■ ii'.ii'v.f ιι.— I I <ν«· -lit ovi r mu» fcrn>« of; 
«ίΊ:ι! !. ,·.··. nt. yell n «rai ; ·»:: thi mulri- 
Of I·!· 1st.· n, lu—·:·Ι«·(ΐ dti/.cn t>f iti t.im:lt 
I. : μ: η y irr··' I «r.»: t· p'tirli -·· it 
w ι· : ,■ 11 ·. and u I t'i I» m ι·> i-liij· : 
m.· > mm ■ -ii nni*r nn*' f*ch kmd 
M· Λ Ί >ti « if! λ Co wili | '· Tfi'r hill η 
itio Itespi :'y. Btt4twx.H{ 
Ί l«'-i I'.itriineof tJii-. I.n ·:ηι·ιιΙ nrt· I .iriicr* 
! \. irj ^tinreoaa I ; ί. > ·. l#,WooiMla 
.lui Ι'··Π h» il, : ·.ι ·ν iti ιι .·» :ιΐι·| ι« )ν·· (Ιι 
iiu'l.on- ι·ι doll u > to amei ·,ΐ.ι·. > ιηι a, Mock· 
ι,τυηι r·;, > r.i ». I » ι· ·ι·· 
r .:tt!i tt liât al r ; anuot d·» for t J· the I 
t il tu I I'll II! il w .li ·;»!·· a tr llmu -t. 
lit J.in iiirii t» aie wannateil l»y IIip propri 
< ·» l 11 '.v ill lu· k»i\ tu |<i uni 1 it r 11 r ι>ι 
l'byaiciaB ehu deilmtointilMt. SoM eTery-1 
u li'rre. 
1 Λ n. nos Κ tV l (>.. 
t IM \ >T Nkw Viikk. 
CASTORIA. 
1 *plta>a.i:, and i>erfi'Ol-iili«titule ia ail case» 
1 m ( «atur OU a»l· ii« tlir η ult ol an old 
l'ti .ι .it ·■:* rt to ρπ,κ! ■«·. tor Iii» own |ιΐn<-tiiT 
u λ· tnlliarlie, jdt'a Ut t It: ta»te and 
tr···» fr-'iu >ιη|·ίηι:. 
Dr sa· Pitcher.ofHnuu ,^lt·- 1 
ci "tnliiiiiiii; uitlintit the u*e ol aK-hohol, a 
]·' it.\· at ple4*atit to Um· a- Ιι ·η· ν. and 
vth;rh |i.·-»··» i··. all tin' deeirable pro| irlie» ol 
t x*tot »i I 
it i« ad ipted to all airea.but i» eepf i.il'y m | 
ηι·ι led to muther> a· a rtiahlts rein· > for till' 
r il -t- .irb .mil ->·\\·.« ol .inn j 
li :t ιι ar iMo. 'itnK.liil' lv !i iriii V-», and 
·; I .! ! !· ι.».· 1 I .r « η I <·. >nui 
Γ. ira», 
»· » ··- '»· w.»rm·. c ιΜινο.κ «·«. τ «up $.· ΐη«·β 1 
• -i*i '.in «Ι«·νρ ao ! n»ot"*r« may rot. 
I I Κ * ■ Λ I > l>.y .irrihi 
pt« .■ ? of < .·»«· a.'ur l»r. I'll- !»cr'- 
r· ■ |>Λ -ι·ι·1'Λ lui 
V >1 I.it 11 Α Λ \\Ι· I ΟΚΙΙΙΛ ΙΜΙΚΛΓ* 
<·ίΙιιι»ι Smith 1 t η„ Mirers«οι « lu ( lil|t 
lunn, lloamrr Λ. Co. 
Patent; ; :ι«1 ιΐι ail rotin:r:«-. Nefrei· ib i 
advau· e. Vo ii iirfi fur-erv e« until | ..(ont i» j 
t ait· J. l'rt ■ » »ry \Ainm.itι·n.- fut. «>u» 
valuable ; a.ai·!.let : in ■ ·, >n m iei|>t nf t>tamp. 
Aii·mi.moul:, SMITH A CO.. 1 
W a.-ti;ngton, I». C. 
*KKI il l'Ai, lu II M V, AC. 
I forai m ;!.··- lad Sailor·ot Ike 1*H 
Mar. οι IU< .ι !ι·Ίι .ut· ια ttiaur rax> entitled te 
luouey t r ■ ·»·ι the (.ivi-mmcit ai cli îi L«'«-n I 
: .ι«· 4M <· β· il i1 W ■ tte ii.li 
b:«tory «en ice. ,u I ·* ι:«· mnicint cl pav m;il J 
■nui r> t ii·' '·· A·' Mitant! ·< ncrul 
l ». \ -!i ·.-* ^ II uoiablr «l|-« litivt j 
·Π'ίηΐ»ι, ri p c ol lit»· barge* l'i-t proriirctl I 
; ι. λ m Ιι I. -ι -Ι.ι'Ιι;1 Ια ι■.Im··γ«· Λ ο ; 
an l full rv) wit.. M a Λ *, » HI··· aeat free. 
ιίλμ(ι\η: π. vsiov»: : 
ν:! IVdc lurtirir», > Mil r- and » .ι.··γ- W. u>.4· 
■ 1, ruptuii'l ir in··' lu the line «M'dnty in the 
1 .\ λ:, α. 1 -ib:ed tb.-reby, m l>Uuu a ji»n· 
WMaw·, h ι taia ircUUn of OHcwii Solilm 
.".:i ! * ι.! -·. Inxe L ii «.it.··· of 
«ll-« «μι.:: «I, ir W'iuiiil· .".ι.·1 injurie* rc· 
.. Mail ... !anJIt linedtttf.aitwtt>| 
ρ ■ I util CilLSIOKE A < O. 
1. I ri·:·.» I«>r P> u»i ii.er· oliti.m il. Il iuu- | 
t■ I I Win.ini- procurvl for servie· in uars 
r 5 > ,\! ,r !i t. |>.'i. Ilnre art· η vv-iriat.U 
Kl U ·1 r Ml... I. :..«■ i rehelllo 
:I:1 .· .l.ll.MDHi; X « «I., >Va«hli>K* 
ton. ι·.( .. η 
'fl __ __ 
? 
For Throat, Lung*. As·- ι. ami Kidney·. 
Forest Tar Solution, orl.. ι'»' for» atarrh. ivuuuciption, I ·· M uiu».ami Λ» Util 
Forest Tair Troches or -e 1 lloarc· ae*i, Tick! lag Cou^'u ût i ui.f).i.g (tie ISreala. 
Forest Tar Salve, or lit'A.iui; lnJ')icnt fcirei. L'lccrs, Oat*. a-J for Put*. 
Forest Tar Soap, or .λ 1 liai. »·»:ι KUeuin, ssia Diie;i->, j t:.t* lulletaail Da'h. 
Forest Tar Inhalers, or iL .a.lnf forCatarrh, Costuniptlos. A*t!uz.a. 
I'or Sale >>y all l)rug<jists. 
Maine Steainship Co. 
votnUU'rrkly Line to >>w York. 
Stcamers Eleanora and Franconia 
Will unlil further notii-e leave Kr*nk' ι: Wharf 
I'ortlind, t'?crv ΜΟΝΙ'ΛΥ anil Tlll"K>UA^ 
it I'. M.. aii'l leave Pier iS f t Kiver, New 
>..rk, f\er\ MONDAY an I 1 Ul'itSH.VY at ί 
IV M. 
The Eli mora !» a new-teamer, ju»t built f«»i thio ! 
ro'.tt··. tn I Ooth *he ami the laiioonia are filtctlu) 
with line a ominodatinne lor p*--pn>n rn. makinfi 
this ih.'oio.-it conveniemt anil comfortable route foi 
travelers lietween New York âiiil 3laine. TkMI 
MlM· will too'-h at Vineyaril Haven tnrilfUn 
itu.irner month- on their |·α- -age to anil from Sou 
York. 
Ρ i»-age in S(«ie Room fi.OO, mealu extra. 
ι; I- λ ί i to anil IVoin Phlladdphl·· I 
Montreal, Quebec, st. .lohn ami all imrts of Maine. | 
• #-Fm jrlit taken at the lowest rat>·-. 
Shi|ii>er9 are reijuesteil to i>eutl thc.r freight U 
the ιι ί·- a» early a- », Γ. M. on day» tle\ 
1«.ave pi'r:i:«n«l. Κ-·γ further information apply t» | 
HEN'KY FOX,UeaeraJ Axent. P^rtlaml. j 
J. t \ M I ». Λ-' t Ρ:ertt Ε. Κ New York. | 
Τ ket; am] >:.ite rooms can also lie obtained at | 
jj 1 0 -Ti'it. lulvSTtf I 
IT Π SALE OR TO LET! 
I in OLDUAAC THVRLOW STAID 
>P3ÈL siteate»! in Woodstock, anil eonlaiu- ! 
in^ one and a half actes ol land. 1ί 
'"Baa hereby υ "ered lor sale,—or will bo j leaned to renponsible partie·: also j 
tm one j,undr,..| acre- of Ian·!, «ûuate-l 
in «iid W-.iiidstoek. and formerly owne«l by Lewi- 
Falter. Acy pana· «le.-Irii.s· to iecurc κ coo«l J 
piece of property on fivor.ible teim«. should β|· 
ply itnme li-itelv to ΑΙΛ All !!!. \CK. E8y., 
o-'tiru" Paris Hill, Me. 
rptt'EKTY Y MARS 1>TA1!I.ISI1KD A lint 
i watch i'.in b·· repaired or a«lju-U d to he»t,cold 
si ! pv)s uoii, and warranted lor a «-a>>ouaide price 
at nr.· c-tabl -liment. Ity a perfected apparatus 
of my ow ιι invention and make, 1 have adjusted 
fine watch -o aecnrately th-.t it varied but .V» te<·· 
jnds in eleven month.-, and manv otln'rs with al· 
ιιο-t ciiial a uraev. *\M'I. RlCHAKDë,.Ir, 
may ',' 'Un South Pari·, Me1 
DINING ROOM 
COMPANION. 
.A. PARLOR 
COOKING STOVE! 
FOR WOOD. 
Most Coqv6!i1go[, Economical, Datable 
PAKI.OR l'OOK 8TO\ V. 
KVKIt MAN U1 A< 'TURKU ! 
The ν havi> been in operation the ι Μ Μ(ίΙΙΤ 
Υ ΚΛ l>. ami li.ivc irniieil a i> putiiSi m far b< yoml 
nnythiiig tvci brought into tin market. 
Tlic M:ti»iif:n-fiimts sold 
nearly FIVE THOUS IKD 
of fhr Outing Hook· 
«tovos ι.\ ι:ι«\ o.m: 
tT«* iiik tea··' 
MOST PERFECT SATISFACTION! 
Il i* nn o'l <'4-: lr m ••lo.c, ri.1.1·' ir\ a licit 
Κιι«μ.ί Ιι·>η l>OiU ; 11 ti< t n I ta-ly up 
IKV'UtUCl·. 
Λ : *<· in I ορι>':ι· O-.en, a> Ί t*ro 
Ixiiirr liolr·· ·ί '•• 'lly in ■ ti·· ir··, ιι·| u«l Imil a* 
ii> '< ami bake ;ι» well iny 1 okina' -U>\e «·ν«·Γ 
inaile. 
It will da oue-thii'l·. iiijrc lioating ttaaasy 
ote wiili ttesa» tmmt of fad. 
Ι·(<\'ι:ιμ· it hj« <lou'ilr ·! ·· 1 :t ...it 11 >iirfeee «I1· 
Γ» ■ 1. r\ ι )·■ ·', tu I I it a· 
irr»in# lin ilumr- rnti t-îν r.rocuj t!u· -toie.-- 
Iki i'pmi; til·' llo ir anil !··«·» m irm 
\ ι'.ιν rati be « -1 !. I· | .ill winter without klnll· 
hip. »οΊ lioiikc pi ml· o.m lie ki ,t all u inter a* 
» lib αιι·I I11 «■ liotn 11 ··· Τ a» l.y a r· I «t ivr. 
For Sale al Maiiiifactnnrs Fiicss by 
.1 O. t BOOKKK, Agent f >r Sotwav ami Pur 
11. II. I>1 OSTKB Bi ttiM. 
\YM. II. Klîl·.M II. I tiriHi ; 
C. Κ ΙΙι»Γΐ·ΙΙΤ<»Ν, Bryant'.· ΡοηΊ. 
ν. A.ltKOCK Bethel. 
ΓΚΚΙΛ BBOi. A WI>TO\. Billion. 
I.. ». Κ iNii. M 1. mouth. 
Κ TIIOVI'Si»N, 1 aiiton. 
«jîAII i:irlii» .ir rauti.m 1 ;· ir λ il» -1 buy in. 
from an 1 loll our 1·.· ilar BUIlio ;/■·.. MtfrCl-, :<« 
« iutroil to prutcrl υιιι 'eut» :;,;:it -bai| 
Κ. I.. Λ I Γ. (|()>V 
Pale«!cc 4 "anufjituie 1 jf t c C •t.:D.iî.1 S' f. 
OctlTam LKU tsTO.V, >Ir. 
Τ I! C 
OXFORD CO I XTY 
Insurance A«encv 
H as ι»».» Ν 1 νSTL'TKD 
Twelve Years 
l! i- < Kvrr.s.NUi. Veau, ui:J during that t.iuc 
has liMit-J nearly 
10,000 POLICIES, 
AM» Ι'Λΐυ Ol'T 
$60,000 IN LOSSES ! 
All ot wtiichbave been PROMPTLY ADJl'STfr I» 
λ h 1 paid at matuiity, 
V iK! bin tne \ i.:iv i.:: r C :nj aaiei an· repn 
Mtitetl,—>ueh ns ibe 
.ΕΤΧΛ, HOME, 
HAKTFOKI). 
ROGER WILLIAMS, 
NEW YORK LIFE, 
TRAVELLERS AXD 
RAILWAY PASSEXGERS 
ALL riUST-CLASS 
in ever;· particular. INSl'ltANLK Ef KKll KIKli 
Dwellings, 
Manufactories and 
Personal 1'roperhj, 
On Koasonalilo Terms ! 
I am prepared also to do a 
Keal Estate Business 
tnd anv one wishing to dinpoeo oi real estate ot 
purchase the tame, will Uo well to give me a eall 
I have now on hand 
Farms, Dwellings, house Lots 
'a NORWAY for sale at GREAT BARGAINS. 
Freeland Howe, 
AGENT, 
OFFiCE OVER POST OFFICE, 
Norway, Me. 
Norway, Mar<h 21, 187·. 
Pianos & Organs 
«^W^S 
The &sty Organ! 
LEADS THE WORLD Î 
IO.OOO M.'iilr ami Sol«l During 
llic 
l :is| ι oi It Vonrs. 
.7 Sh>]> Organ from $110 to $8.1 
7 4 4 " <νΛ to 1ΒΛ 
s. υ «c ίο " 
·' ι >r, to 17Γ» 
Λ uni I |«>r SniiiliH Aiuciimn 
ami 
f-'co M oo(I>< A <«».'«» 
Ο RCA CMS! 
Qr~4^CELLt0i 
PRICES as LOW ns the LOWEST! 
-VIusi< stool* tor 8'C ι» *·ν 
1ΊΛΧΟ COITUS /or f:t to $10. 
William J. Wheeler, 
-A-Q-EISTT, 
Ofïlci» Ovi«i Huvinz* Ilnnk 
SOUTH PARIS, MAINE. 
So. Pari·· uibrr ! M7· 
GREAT BARGAINS : 
ORGANS ! 
ι will s::i.i. λ 
sinp llotiblr lit rtl ·>ι |{n 11 for >ll*i l.n 
It «··> «lu «I» 7Γι t o 
? il il ilo «Ιο S.*l III· 
H du ·|«» tin ')j (ΙΟ 
1» tin it·· «lu Iιι5 no 
III «In ili> «Ιο I i "i (III 
Tin·· I i> -11 unfit r· lfr.it.ι IIIhiU \lnl 
uni Ι'.ι»ι % η ; μ· in Mi on*l 
I·· ih'Do 11*.'·· I fw .π ni unit*· tun* 1 by Ihri* 
• |i£iront' < mj :t ·■ oui· ι·ι ufilili « ιιιυιι.· ι(ι«.· 
\i.i.t.· r in ii in \ is> I h ιν«· ti» |·« Ihi· 
«an m ·ι * ι,.ι thon lii-t'inm i.U m* other ileal- 
r-, bit*. » ill il «"Γ ONL-MAl.t ο! irit'ir |iruuM 
I list ■ ιιiiir in « Drill ι-ι ι| ulniiy Mdtlon on 
(•rnml nuit ol «lu nhovr Prli r«, and 
h lltr (!■)'« Irlal ςα h lirlorr μι) 
inrni l« ilriiinitilrd, ami If mil 
«ni Klarlm y In every partie· 
ulnr ma) lir returned ni 
my ttprnic. 
I Cn'l at my re-i»l< ιι· ο ji1 «· tlie Instrument* or 
I W«(l ί··Γ Γι. ·:<·(;· a, Ιι. λ\ «· ·Ι > η< t k··» ; :ι Prof··»* 
or at the 11. :ιι to rxhibU thein. i:i order Ιο lu in κ 
out ti!4 Π: » >d ρ tit ,ιι, 1 iiί·I·· llioir «f·*Γ»·< t« — 
►•ι if >. .ιι an· ιι··; ·ι jn<I^t· >our-t!l. ρ! v-e bring 
r il κ iii-i uni* «»tr ι\.ι ι.τ a: J jflvc them a 
THoitoi «.ιι ιui \i.. 
AIL Instruments Warranted for the 
Τ< rrn of FIVE YEARS. 
Ο. "W". BENT. 
South Pari- *-epUnil>cr 1', 1 
Il V IjI, ^ 
; HONEY OF HOREHOUND AND TAR 
FOR THE CURE OF 
Imgbii CWd», Inflnenn, Hoariecfu, Difficult 
Ercath.nfr, and all Affection» of tie Tfcroat, 
Bronchial TubeJ, nni Lungs, leading 
to Consomption. 
This infallible remedy i- composed of the 
IInXKVof the II· uhound, in chemical 
union with T\R*Bai.m, extracted from the 
Live 1'KiNCU i κ of the forest tree ABEIS 
15 \t> ymi a, or Halm of tiilead. 
The Honey of Horeliound SOOTHES and 
sf.M ιι Rsall irritations and inflammations, and 
the Tar-balm (T.f.ansi s and hf.ai s the throat 
and air p«y leading to the lur.^-. Fi\ I". 
additional ingredient* keep the organs cool, 
moi*t, and in healthful action, l.et no pre- 
judice keep you from trying this great medi- 
cine of a famous doctor who has saved thou- 
sands of lives by it in his large private practice. 
X.B.—The Tar-Iîalm lia- no BAD TA-ll or 
smell. 
PRICES 50 CENTS AND $1 1'F.R B01TI.E. 
Great saving to buy large sL?e. 
ΐ "Pike's Toothache Drops" Cure 
in 1 Minute. 
Sold by all Druggists. 
J, N. CRITTENTON, Prop,, N.Y. 
Boston Steamers 
I 
The Superior sea poiog Steamers 
! "JOHN BROOKS" AND 
"FOREST CITY," 
will, until further nodre. run Alternately as fol 
low h : 
I-eave FRANKLIN WIIAUF, Portlan.L daily at 
? o'clock, P.M., util INDIA W II A UK, Boston, 
daily, at S P. M.,—Sundays ex cet» te J. 
Cabin Fare, $1 ; Deck Fare, 777c. 
Pat·· nirer» by this line are reminded that thev 
récure a comfortable night's re.-t and avoid tne 
i expense and inconvcaitnce of arriving in Boston 
late at nicht 
Ttiffeivh Tickets to New York via the varioa.x 
Soun·! I.inet» for sale at very low ratca. 
Freight taken an initiai. 
I Boston Kail Tickets accepied on the Steam 
\ ere and the difference in fare refunded. 
J, B. COl'LF., Jr.i β·η'1. Λ|ΙΜ Portland 
Html)' lor 
cEitrnm ^ position 
VJJ^ULliLl) ΛΜ! ILLltfllUTiM. 
». 
Λ κ· α|.|,4. pcM«plclur« of lia 
liitlnrj Krmut 
wAHiltiful tthlbid) mrleai· 
llm, urml iU) <, clc. fnifii-ely 
iliuntrat· 
eil. fh-troii y It/y ]»>i>ntar, uni very rhrap. 
/< 
^tiling Iinmeiiarly. •·,<)ν<ΐΛ(ηΙι 
tVmittil. 
βι·η·| for full particular*. Tliiii ι- Γι,β Cijne< 
mi 
100 i/tn * to com money fast· 
<·«*! the only relia- 
ble l.i-t ,rv. HUD8AHD BROTHERS, Pjbli^m, 
Slfingfield, Ma 
PAtiTir.ll "c 
"fflvnl by prenm- 
IIH U I I Un tnre hook- -ιιιιιίιι? 
t) b* "oftl 
« tal," auil l.-l'iiu- tviitu r.ill 
It ippen in Aux·»·! ! 
Ullti feeptemlier. 
The Little Rock 
and Fort Smith 
η α ι l w α ν 
U.KH- 
_£TJ vr J 
f .- n-t 
Karnilnfr I.»n<N. tira/injr Lamia, Fruit 
Vine 
Ι,ηηιΙβ < nal I„ imK \\. οΊ 
»nrae I'rairic 
Μη·1ι·, Ilotloin I. ml- and I 'plnnila, 
on te» ma t« 
lull 111· purr lia«n (kit per relit, 
intireat 
od il' lorr·<1 pa ίιιί.ι». Τ· ι· i»rr mil. 
«Iι»■·■ »nnt 
for Ci'Il Ko lull I'irrifiilar' map· an·! p.imph· 
1ι·ΐ·.-ΐ|<ι·Ι ν to t* II. M..K I», I.and Cointiii*-ioner 
Mille Il.»ek, AiLun-a» 
f\ AGENTS WANTED FOR HISTORY 
Unteni exhibition 
It ttllt fislcr lliiu anyollic l>o«>k. Od< Afcnt 
no!"! îi c«M k*· ι» «"»■ 'lay. Tau i» the only 
au 
thcntic Mt>il c.nnplet·· hMury pub'l lte<l. *coi| 
l'or 
o.ir extra fortn-i to axenU. Νλιιοχλι. IVhlimi 
IN). Co., Philadelphia, l'a- 
"MARK TWAIN'S 
ιάτιλτ m:i.K imsti.m. 
SCRAP BOOK. 
The only {.'"Πΐηιιιί ps;jr Scrap Itook made, 
aluuy* ready lor u*e « llhout extra yum 
or |m<U'. 
Ν), 1 >i/c T-'s!·» :n. Half C'iolli, Paper. ΦΙ.ΙΑ 
No 4 ->/.r 7 J * II· ill. Kuil Ci"th, Manipcd, 
m 
No. St/c 10' \I.'J in. Half I loth, Γ#ρ·τ, \'Λ 
No. IJ—Size |o|xl'.'{ in. Full Clotii, S'ainpcil, .* 75 
Copie· nill«l on receipt of prim, for 
Sal* 
Ity Hook 11< ι* niiiI Stationer·. 
SLOTH, WOOONAN Λ CO., 
HIank Hook MmniUi Imtrt, 
119 ami I'M WII.IJAM ST.. trw Λ o.k. 
0Π FAVCY ( A^CS, l<■· 
ν* ι»fi ci :.κ·, )"i »« 
JU I'O Ira ! I Η III Li < ! I» 11 » ΠΙ \ ι1 ll jre S \ 
« ) ""I Urn I lue 1111 r«| Cur 
* ■■ !i rtn III 
) iltl L Jo.\U âC«kXa>MuS \ 1 
ORR ^77 * ik to \ 
■'· s ΐΊΐ i-l·'· κ ι: κ κ 
0 JJrOll P. ·> VI I» I. It V. Λ _*'ι >l Mr 
WELL THAT IS CUTE. 
New itaby Soap, mule t»y llob n- n llroa X < >. 
H isfo.i. 
|( /I IV Dk QVl i % .1 
It·. », 
$1175 
aQSRVfiH ■" r· a "in «·''!■ G X 7 χ F le J Π ■ lt,g m, h ,.r ν nu u in 
each county.* Pa.licttlnra I r··. sen·! 11 
·' 
outtiT wort!, $:0 Ik*. A'i'lrCAa .1. I.Λ Γ1ΙΛ M A l'I 
Il'· \Va»liinKtoa s'.ru t. i.ost >n, .Μ.ι·»«. 
fit ο ri m» »i Q1 Π β 
OU on· 111 ., t i.. 0 I *·' C 
ilav * l>) h<* I «. 11* ·1ι c tin- lu »t· 
in j,l iou» ιη.ιη·κ· ment ol 
Stock Contracts 
on the pnvlîi'ir·· |>' iu »l«ayt cn-nre» * f k«1 rc 
turo ; uDrn ten : .<·« Un' il \ ••Mun ir, in a* uiany 
«:.i> « SttiJ tor isloi m ni >a u il the ··.%»»* »- 
tenia" ι·· 
ι.οΜ «mi < Τ. ΓΟΤΤΚΙί WIMIT A CO 
Stock llrokjra. I ■' Wall Stmt, Km Ytrt 
MEN or*WOMEN 
WnuliiiK ltilillie»« tli.it u pu> •ure, <lo 
not ilr Ih > I t m I ο οι Λ IV I ii u In r* >1 
U oik ·Ίοιι lu'it'nu elmevvliere. 
Olii and ne»» ui(eiil· u Iti.·t t lo ! inter· 
r«t to npp > at ι··ι« to 
I». I i.l MtV-Kt I'iiU Γ II,mil. \.ll 
<>\rui(l> («IM V. 
Trea»urri*> lldlrr, lire. I, INTO 
l.i.· : ol riroioal < ">t· η 11 owe· I at lli<· vi'^t«.'m 
bcr Ί'ι-rtn, S. J. 11 <:t, iivloril County, 
< «τι ■> ι>ι:ι· atim. HUor.i.ci.a>; π it. 
State v. Itolit'it ^inith, wituc*· if—, tit ·«■ 
·· 
-, JoMph Urna, 
·· :i 
^ "I 4 W 
" ·■ ι ... ι. > >>i IVrt», " " « ·■·' 
" ■ 11 M> 
·' .1 ·■ a:>l.· "intth, " " 
" '■ Worm··!!, " 
" Λ,Μ* 
·· " Ku« eland, 114? 
'· " Κ It. Hi bee, " " 7 
·· ·· Mom· he wj. " > 
" ·· < banpl m > t ·>·. '· 
·· ·· (.. w. AMmu. ·' "·■*· ■«. 
·· ·· M lla*tiiig*. *1 »" '· " iii-t-.n, ·· " 
• .. itiK'k. " »> 
" ·· lUriideB, *' I' 
" " Whitman, '· " *1 > 
" ·· \ «> lJ;jbee. '· " Jl 
" ·· VYIIm.ii. " " I J 
" " I: InriUon. " " it 
" " (tiltnaii .t '· " 1 ·' 
" " ItiW'iiu t ill, *' "« lu 
'· ·· Elllngwoud et at, " " 7 .Vj 
».··»!· ·ι;ιι;ινντ:ν. unr>»u>. * J.coritr. 
Mate λ l.!»turron, #."■· I'! 
·· Cott4>0, I·-' ft* 
" " Μοι,ν» Ιι«·«|· y, 11 r'· 
" " ΐ:«'.ν···η cl al. l'J DS 
" '· J tek-on, 4 V» 
OKVI· Kit*' 1»».» I> < 111*1.S Al. <Λ·4.». <»\ HI'>4 
M'IN* INlM VI I V.h 
suto ν Cottim. »:·; l 
'· lîruvcr, XJ "·» 
·' " ( hr»!·) 
" '· IUiouo et «I. 1·"· 
" " .«ιπιϋΐι. Γ·' 47 
·' ·' Κ tu···! »ii 1. 1·* 4.'» 
«· '· lH-l>ec. I :·<» 
" " Wortncll, i!I -t" 
" '· Whitman. l·' 30 
·' lUtton anil llitck, il 7·» 
" '· (jii)itill, .*» 4.1 
• ·' Abboit, ι; H 
" "II t.iioifs 'J 7J 
·· " ( ihlwt-ll, I»1 10 
" Jeutilc Sinilb, l» 2" 
" " 1.1lmmm, 
" " liiVbee, :!# U) 
" '· Jftok*«n, f> i>' 
CUSTH UttlUINATIM» Il Κ K< »K1. TIIULJI «un:, 
suite ν .Itidkiu- et al, 11.4 lleed, lutlioe, jl7 1·» 
" l'arker, Κ M Carter. Justice, l*.*' 
·' " It iw-,.n et a'. Il C Iteed, .lu-ticc, 
·· ilinnelt, K. M Carter, Jiutic*, Κ Λυ 
" " Abbott, D. K. Drovo. J u tree, π 80 
·· ·· V(tu, ilo. <ii». 11M 
" " E U lliabcP. J. S. Wι l^lit A Ο II. 
Ilcr»e<', ,lu»(irr·, 4C lu 
" '· Buck. 4,. Barrett. ,l>i«tiee, Β 74 
C. C. C Γ ill M Λ S'. T-easurer 
Λ l. K.VI s U'AVri I» foi Ihe I K.Vrt.VMAI 
GAZETTEER, s,tk,.,'Vî.vtl> 
showing me grand re.-uUs of our tirât ίου yearn. 
Everybody Lut * it. anil agent* make from #|<Ό tu 
JJio a tnoiii h ΛΝ<» f,,r th·· new bl-toi j· al «m k,otn 
WESTERN BORDER! 
ol American |> ,nieer lue IIM» 1KIIts AI.O -II.- 
thrilling OOBfliet· Ol ltd ami wt.ite (m, feXCltÎBf 
a<l u:urtn, ctptivine*, foray.·». aeout», pioneer 
WOOit'O and l«>\ Indian war path*,eaiup[ifc nti«l 
•i'ortt. A book for old ηα·1 Ν·· coopott· 
ti· >ιι. ËiioimoiK till'.·. Extra tenus. 111 u ate·! 
clreiil irs free. .1. C. McCURUY .V CO 1*t>iIu<I·-1 
pliia. l'a. sepli |.»w 
FARM FOR SALE ! 
The farm kr.own as the 
Itlce or Tliomna Farm, 
Three miles from Smith l'jris 
Vlllaj;e, '.n>l l'otttainiiijt lîAacrei· 
ot the tei>t of laud; ciit M ton* 
ol good hay the past (ea^on ; η· w barn an<l <oo«l 
hou-e. This le one <>f the tiet-t ohanee· to btiy a 
Kooil farm for a liitlo money. Knqniie of 
Λ. OSCAR \OYKN, Korway, Maine. 
Norway, Ketiruarv I. 1 ?*7ι·. 
Something New! 
Mono^raininic Stamps forthepurpoee 
Of Markioi; l.inen anil Stationerr, maile to oriler 
and sent to any a<l lies·, upon ic<rci|>4 ol a three 
c nt elatnp an ! the following prices: 
•I Lettered Mono^ranie, SI ΟΟι :l Jo. 7<lc. ι 
S do. SOc Slncte Letter·, Mo«| indelible 
Ink, per B<ittle, ilr. 
Sen·! a :i rent t<iainp for a few sample letters.— 
Attenta η m ted to work, in their own localities to 
whom a liberal tll.-ronnl will be maile. 
(MIA It LE") A. IlEUsKY, Engraver, 
sprll tt" Smitl l'aria, Me. 
WANTED, AGENTS. 
(\i:ir hook.) 
America u Frontier. 
A valuable and authentic hintory of the bero- 
iam, aclvcntores, trials, privations, captivities, snd noble live* anil deaths of the pioneer .TIOTII- 
Klts of the Hepublic. llloatrated with full 
page engravingi. 
An Infrnsoly Book. 
A good opportunity is here offered to intelliiffn1 
MEX or W4»MKX «Ίιο want a good paying busi- 
nés» right at home. Send for our Illustrated De- 
scriptive Circular, containing lull particular«. 
Address, >4. ». M ltAXT<l\ A. CO., 
Dec A !m Ilnrtfnr<l, Conn. 
Continental Fire Insur'e Co., 
or nkw touk. 
Capital, Sl.OOO.OOO. 
Aenotsi, 
WM. J. tVnilELKR, A(rul> «South Pari*, Me., I»ee. S, ΐ^γι;. ,f 
lie lia» 1*·οπ duly appoint· 1 by tf.*· II n. .1 < 4 
Probate for «he County of Oxford and ananti'hk 
tiuatof Administrator. «I the<M»u· uf 
ASA S IIK( OKI), lair u( pArii 
la Mid Count/ deceased by «ivtii„· b >ud m the 
direct» lie therefor· rKjU'-tU all perron* wl,Q ,, 
indebted to the estate ol said de.·· a> | to ^ 
"' 
tin dlate payment and Hiom· who have aii> 4. 
thereon to exhibit t h·· name t·· 
>TKPIIKN It HUTCHlVsov 
l)ee |ST»I. 
1IIΚ nuUHetlb· r hereby ulve* publie noli··.. ., ; 
lie lut been duly appoint· d by the Hon. Jud»',*! 
Prob.il·· for the County uf Oxford uud aiauincd thl! 
tri/«l ol Kxeeutor <·Ι t, .· ■ -1.1.·.. 
bl -»ΛΝ sIMlIN·.. late „( ll.ram. 
in »aid County deeeaaed by glvlue bond *, tb< I., 
direct· ; he titer» fore request· ail pcr»nni w|„, 
"
Indebted to th<· ettate of laid dere»« .1 j0 
in· die te payment and tlio-ι who have «ny d< uUl ·. 
thereon to exhibit the sain·' to 
IM 1 UN. I. I.I It |tv; uj 
(5X1 »R|>, »» ΛI a ( "nil of Pi 
I γ>ι·|)Ιιγκ, Willi,it nnd lui 'he 1 mint) ..1 Oxford 
on the flith day ol !»··< euii»'r Λ 1» |«7·, 
a BEL IIKALD, ι l· \. cuter la a 1. Γ·, Inntrumen' i>un>. ni g t ι„. 1 he ,Λ ·\ 
and TKWIWI Ν WIUtaMB W. Wli. Qg 
Lovell. in a. I County deceased, haviu# l ···.· 
ed the aame 1 >r I'robat··: 
Ordered, Hint the «aid Kxi cutor ({ire nolle· ν 
til peraoni Interested by canalug » ,·« j,j ,,, ^ 
orowrto be nnblWhed ibr> t wit-k» »t»e<r.»h, ;y"." 
the Oxford 1»· inncrat printed at I'arl·. thai th»» 
rja> appear at a Probate Court to b· held ai |'4r, 
m said Courty, on th. third 1 ue*da> ol .1 jn 
at V o'cloek in the fori'n«M»n and ihcw eau»« i( βι _ 
1 lie*jr have wby tb·· «πι* thoul l Let I <- | r >vt«|, ,. 
pr .»«.■·! and alio we 1 a* tar U«t Will and | 
uf »ai«l deceased. 
A II.WAI.KKK.Jw1m 
A true upv—atle»t II C l».*\n K. n .\r 
(tXKllKlt. ss:-Al α < nut »l Probate ti l 1 t- 
ryi bnr^. within and f ··· tlie ( οιιη'.ϊ d ii\.' ,. « 
on the fifth day <>f I»» •■••mlier A l> !»r>·. 
¥ Λ I»I V t. Itl'CK, < 1 |-.u k fl 
I -■ ni « 1 .-etI a υ in· lr a ■ t 
·..«· »»' U : a.. I 1 i'.i. η* ι, 
late of lliiam, in »a: I Cotmiy d« <a»ed. In ., 
preaentcd the eame lor pr it· ■ 
Ordered. That tin; «-aid IVtltioi.ci k .rti.Uo 
lo nil per»on« int-re'tejl bj j»m «1 (« ,,ft, 
order to he p*ibli»lu d »l«r. weui;· -u#·,·., v«-|y 
ih.· Oxftml i> taert t 1 l 1 (key 
■if appt ar.-it 1 Probata t ourt t« t»« 1. Id Paru 
in ».·*Ια < ounty on the ihird Ta. u ..1 
at une o'elor'. in tne forenoi<b, j.i' ·ι 
if anj they have, wh; ■' ο »λπιο «ht : ; 
pr<.*edi appiovid and allowed au χ·t W Ir_j 
rcat.im· nt oi a. 11 d.. <-a«« I 
Λ II. W Al.KM: .In jf. 
A true eopy — ait· -· Il « I» |;. »· .· 
ΓΙΙΚ«nbeeritn-r heretir |ft»e· put.'K notice tint 
§he ha·· bene dely appotnii-d hy tin Η·<η luj^·, 
Pro!· ite f.>r the < ounti of <>\t >r«l *η·1 ί··!ΐιρ.Γ) i| 
lr>t«t of A hum. Iratnx of'.he el»:· ··. 
S \ Ml' Kl. Itl or H. !. 
in «aid Conn") dec a*e.I by » liy .n I n ^ ;gw 
1 direet» ; h« then Ion re.jue«t« ill |.er«ou who.r. 
indebtt d to the < »· it· ··I aald ·!■ < .»-< Ί to m«k· 
m· du.·· pa; in niandllloa« wh·. lute >ay >leniaL .< 
Ihi rtou to xhibii Hil' aame 1 
CVUKNK ^ I I \s. 
1 Not. 21,1Λ". 
Oxriitit'. «> —At a C..nri< f Probate re!,| .· p4tl, 
within and tor m·· t tnty ··! Oxf. τ 1 on 
Ih.rd Tit· >d»v o| VoveitjlH V 1» 
/ illAltl K> I .η I W II I.' \M II Κ I v.. ·■„, ι 
Cx« •ot-'rj in acrtnin Inatrnmcui t. 
ι· f., lie tt li t W aii'l T> t .ιι,-nt ··: 1.. 
h.nir. late ι·| tlxf od. 11> ·., 1 .1 
ed. avua' pre·· nt>d the «me Γ.-r I'r.. .,· 
I U. I 'l.ltt I», 1 hat the lit· Hi t 
|o al per*oB« InU'ltatt'd, liv rau>iD( lycittii· 
order t·· l e j>ab!:»l.. .l Ί ί. ικ t. ^ 
IbrOxfonl Uem .rat, pun .1 at p :(.4j tf,ry 
may ·}>ρ< ·ι at η Probate Cou 11 
I In aali « aetf, ·'« 0 M th.nl lu. of ρ, 
next, ul cine .·Γ the lo. κ m f I ireu· ·>η, ,.»u 
i.'.evr eau»e it au» they Int. * t .· » 1 «;m 
oient »fto .1 rot b·· ριο*ι J approv· «· « 
ai the Ia*f Will and i -t ituet.·, f 1 
A II W \I Κ Kl!. Il e< 
A tru c py—Altcat II « I'A\l>. I; f 
lOXKOltft.aa —At a Court t Pr t>at. ι x· 
frjilwf vttkla and ?.>r 11.·· < Mntj of 0 foi 
on the 1Ι1Ί1 dav of Pte. ml r A. I> ■ 
OS llif|ei,tion of «Μ.IV I H "il» > ·ν l.ovell Klojd, laie »f f.oïell, in .1 11 ...m 
ty dec·· «*··Ί pr.i« ir » t·»r ar «λιι.. 
personal e«iate ·>ι her lau· I ■ ■· u. 
Qritif4i Tkil Iki inM MUoht (irti 
to all peraon » intere·!· ·! ! --11 tr a 
•W 1er t.) he imbll-hed thr· 1 We«k»aq. ■· 
th» Οι!"Γ<1 I» m-i.-rat t rlnt· d !'ai "1·' 
may ai 1 < ar at u Pr.'tat· t < rt t· b»· !.· «î l'arl« 
In » nd · "·»!· t y «<if tl third I u· la l in ... »; 
at · o'cl"<-k iti theforeuoon ai ai..n»ca· ■ Ian 
the\ ha·· *» 1. tin »atr· «hou!·! to t ht r «t : 
ll VAl.Ktl: Ja>l.'« 
A *ror ·ορ>·—· 11 ·■ t II t l».\*i« !!·«[. i»r 
( S. Tl \ \ Ι.Λ Ol I'll 1:. 
Pnutt am· : l*".. 
Im«i ni* t ··· V «* 
Till- I ΛΙ*>· ·' e T .It 0:1 tl;· .'. il «la·.· 0 
V vei iNi \ l» l*T·· a W rr ·ι m I'. «· » 
«r.i· ia>iied ,^'rti-t the K:»t, .f t 11 « m 1 II. 
I.iilli I W II1-I..W 1 th- « ··(««■ 1 
ml >l.i le «»f Matue « ·..· lin ·· >· > 
llankiii-t on lu» o*n 1 t.··» *!.ed η tl.· I»t«t· t 
Couil fol f.iM Ithlil' t. X«»\ «-t t. A I» l'i-i. taat 
prowrijr belonjriajr to 
l>Ml.« II·· nl.d (Ik- fr« .·.·■ .,1 ,,r., y 
W· Ut ÎnfUiUit by bw ; Alt ι nwrt ■ ■ .· 
-■ Ίι!·.|> ..| III! i Haul. U|> !■, ; Γ, 
debt*.aaj t<>rbeoM «>:..· or more \·-.·.,. 
Μ» Batato, a Ul be krid at a C»nrt of ft nl » 
ι·· ·■ h< 11, .ι it tii* « · of un» \ M 
SOUtfc Far: in the CoiiatV Ol »\ιοι | |η ,,.ι ·, 
i trl-t. !.. ...· I l.n V\ Μ | ι 
nineteenth Λ .y of Decern 1-r \ I > a 
o'clock Λ. M 
!.. s marble. I "v Marshal, a* Mi·,., n,;. r, i< r ·ιι 1) ■.·/ ·· 
ltci tor 
Ndlin· ol I om Iomiι <·. 
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I hi* deed <>l in.TU I/·· III. I t..· tu.nt· »en: 
j (ley III ■»··( ti-inl* Γ \ I» Ι*.· ι 'rc ij Hi.· Hxr.f.l le. Ι», Λ ΜΓ I 
I Kill Π \ l>llmifl| ιπι "If I. .11 
■ ι:. iki).t|. .h. ι »t.ii·· ..iv.·,· 11 it 
i |i;r<·»· or |. ireel of real ctaf.· «Hu it. ·| ιι \|. * 
■ 
ο Hi.· (..untj-.f <)\|,rt and s t.-■ f M. .1 
Ihe ·>ιηι·» t irm tee<!H |·> «Ή Κ η\ |> |· 
I Ιιν Ι.ΙΙΊ» li l.i irh tin. Ι,>. ill li lt. I 
[AD MO. «r. I rtscor ι· >χ| 11 ι: 
» 
; /' I:··· ·*··'. ι*. .g 
ι,, ι 
I »«· ι· I *I■·.·. 1 lor a in in | ,r: ir i|< ·; 
·■ r. 
III. tul, a« I. if'It* ι.·α· Il»* ·»': 'ι »rt· 
! fng* '· .».· ·. brok and ι·. ·. ... .. Γ. ι 
ImiwiI m rtfuf οctaii· t fonriei ·.,.·: m 
„·ifC ραι·■ ·>·: to the ·: : .· -·.· ... 
J nr.! I'rovlil-tl. hN'LoN \ DIM.IV.HAM 
Η;. Win iv iv. v* m,: *(·„.„ 
ImicI till-till .|,|> ΟΙ Ν.ιπίιιΙμ;' \ l> 
4 fliiiiuiMraioi-*> Sale. 
IJî'IJM V 
S 1 til S Li··· ii'i li ... : II 
I ml,·· ol' IViiliitc lor ill·: « n-.tr .1 U*ijri. 
I Ν ill »«-li at Patdia An iiou. on th. jiiîi dit ■·( 
II'UJIV Α II l«:;, .It ι..,.· κ |· M tf 
fill m..I·., .ill ;·„. riakf. I til·- «ιι.1 int. Μ : 
I Ιι.ιι;·. Λ Ncwhlll. i*t.· ol An·! nr. .ti 4 
( oniity. deceas.·!, had in a·.) t.. ·>· ι·. 
> i' 
J1 ►<·· 1 IJi-.ll K-liif.·, to wit a I It·' II :··!··» 
Pam νΓ the late Ο. II. Xowfaall. with all lb ; 
II «ι ι> μιιΊ >1 piirîimnrt» t.» Ilie ..m.· be »· 
.·. 
% h ι fera ι- «. ιι locatedikm thiol 
ir.ini AnliiriT C'iiin.r, rniilaii. t« .·· rr 
ln--lrotn *0 lo.V acres ..Ι g ι. I nu·*! να. 
■· 
«ο »Ι, and α food Su^ar ι>rehar.| nr.i. tft·· tu;: l 
: '"tf"· KI.UUilK.K POOll. 
Ailni ii. Intra tor .le bon.· a. 
Dated at An l .vcr, tii.· St»i .J,y of Pac 
Kuruior'» 
Nr'ill' Κ i· lieriby ^m-r. 
Ili.it l>r ^ r( 
'(··■· ir·,;.ι tin- IloaorablcΑ.II.Walk 
J.i.i· ni Probata lor tka Ctii ty ol' Oil 
ahall «HI at |.ulili< -iile, .,n tin· ··. η I*·· 
in -iii'l Cnuiitt, on ïhur-éiy, th.· I. «· |h .lay 
JilBii v iir Kt· MC ΟΠΟ ο Μ % Β thi 
the n-.»l »'<r.a.· of ι,,-..r-.· \\ t, Ulr ol I'. 
in -ail roiioty, «ίικι-,ι-ο·!, Itvini .it· unifit ;. 
hall ni tin· (.i-urifi· \t'. ant Ι'.·; ν |{ Wlit.li 
In IVrila I Χΰ€|ΐ||Β^ 111,1 IfM'IV li/ |W » « itJ» 
ι.···.·.·· .-t in Ioonrryoil bi Mb) a) ^. ·· aitC ι 
'·' ii-. <mhi j. oo t" uoars· W λu>llo, an·! 
ono piece in Virgil κ. Palier.—fur ibeuaynesl 
I- II'I dflitit, r*;.( Duct of >ll« jn I ·■! lm:ii 
tr.ui'jj. 
WM Woofi'l'M, 
r. Yt-cutur of tin· Kitau- ol liru VV \\ i. t. 
: I*:·:· 1.' 
S25. $50. $100. $200. $500 
I, The reliable linif»· ol Ai.nt Fi:orui> not 
I Ρ® I- Wail Street, Ken > |, 
hanil*iim>> «·ΐι»(ιΐ ι·ι^« weekly pa p. .· li : .·f 
I weelUT Ι·ιιι^ηπβΐ Report, irbM li thei η 
an, address. It. addition to a ljive iiui. .· r 
able editorial* on Hninelal nn.l Liu-ίη·--: τ 
; cc ιι ta iu. veo lull and accurate repoit -of tin 
-.n· 
I and »L3ndnii;i.of every b.ui.1 atoek and ·· ■ 
I .bait In at the μ οςλ Kxrkttge ·. ha ad In I bf 
Ka*.tern linau.-ler· and c.apitali>;· .\li---r-. 11· 
Ingham Λ Co. are very cxtenmvc bi <>k< μ of !;i .e 
c*|.erienee an.1 tried integrity, lu ad-lltion 
t" 
tn.'ir ftoek brokerage btt«fnek·. they »p|l u h it art- 
termed "Privilege»," or "Put* and (all»," η 
·» 
one of the favorite in.-th.».ls ol leaiM»* -i.. ι.'.ι 
lion. Iheir adrlee i« very valuahlr, and Vy i-l 
lOWIaf it. lli'Mi..in !j pe iplo have made 
! ·' 
tune».—I Ν. V. Mrtropolf*. mavioit 
Western Homes. 
Tin: I.ake ( r * .lut κν il i .·« η loc.il ntwintpir 
pnbliehe.i i the midnt of the (jardeu ol th.· « e»tp 
« here lands 'nay be procureil at #3 OJ to t· t" per 
acre. The man o| whtuver rze. urvfcf.-ion or 
cap.tal. tan l.eie make hi- f. rti.m· 
I ho»e c<'Utt.-niplatins a Wcrtem home and coin 
peteacy, may !«· thoroughly inlormed by 
txruoni· 
in κ null».·, itier·! to the .lot κ vu. 
TïKJlJ: tine year $'.'.00; >|\ months, fi 
t*1 
Xhr.-e month·, .Vj cent»; p.i-t.ijr»· paid. 
Addreae χ. ||. ||„r. iikim, 
I>ee3 4wr I.ake City. Iowa. 
S2.50Ô UW'"' th- « ondi-nuf.uc.·'m of 
: V'-'iw \s uur great Book Combination, 
I we have been induced to enlarge it, and 
cow offer 
I a iti and Combination Protpcctita repreeeniii? 
150 Distinct BOOKS, 
1 wanted everywhere. It is the bigtrett 
thine ever 
1 tried. Sales made from thi», when all other'»>eks 
fail. Also Agents Wanted on our Magniflcnt 
Family Piki ks. fuj«erior to all other·, 
and our 
complete IUble E.NCrCLOr.tDIA.with lOODSuiierb 
IllUftration·, Also 
Agents Wanted for the itory 
of 
CHARLEY ROSS 
(■[ritren by bi*Ifcthrr. These beoks 
boat the 
ivVorld, teud for circulars, INGRAM 
A SMII"i 
III Broadway, New York. oelJMlw 
